PART I.-ST. AGATHA,

SECTIO

I.-THE CHURCH.

CHAPTER I .-ITS LOCATION.
St. Agatha, a small cotmtry village in Wilmot Township early became the

cen~re of Catholic activity about which a fine parish grew ~p very gradually.

It hes towards the northeast corner of the Township, two miles north of Petersburg, now a railway station on th e main line of the old Grand Trunk Railroad
about 100 miles east of Sarnia Tunnel and about 67 miles west of Toronto. It
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~IRCHlliSHOP OF TORONTO

AGATR.\

VILLAGE.

was for many years known as "Wilmot," so called from the Township. At the
present time the village has about 20 houses, two taverns, a store, a blacksmith
and wagon shop, a fine church of white brick, a par onage of the same material,
an old stone school house now not used a such, an orphanage partly built of
tone and partly of brick, in whi ch the eparate School i located, and a Public
School.
Th village i on a cross road. The church occupies the northeast corner ,
and owns the outheast corner also. The old stone school occupies a small plot
on the southwest corner and right back of it is the pari h cemetery. The
other corner has a large brick building that was for many y ar a hotel, but
is now a private residence. ThP village is on an elevation dominating the
whole country around it.
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CHAPTER !I.-EARLY BEGINNINGS OF S'r . AGATHA.
The land about St. Agatha is generall y more hilly than usual in the western peninsula of Ontario, but fe rtile and well cultivated. The first Catholic
settler fr om Europe seems to have been Theobald Spetz, who came from Upper
1\lsace about 1827. H e settled in Waterloo Townsh ip, two mi les east of ErbsVJlle, seven f1,om St. Agatha and about three from Waterloo Town. Throuah
correspondence with friends in Alsace, others came in. The earlier ones locat~d
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The next immigrants, mostly Alsatians, went across th e boundary into
Wilmot Township and settled on Crown lands alon g the Upper Road for about
two miles, to St. Agatha. As the farms along Erb 's Road "vere all taken, mostly
by Catholics, later ones betook themselves to the concessions further north, in
time up to the north ern line of the Township and beyond, and also northwest
of St . .Agatha. 'rhe Upper Alsatians were the first and remained t he most
numerous, but others from Baden, Wurtemberg, Bavaria, the Rhin e Province

PETER

SOHWARTZ

of Pmssia, He sia and other parts of Germany ettled anJOng them. If pace
allows a more complete list of earl y settlers here will be given in th e Appendix.
These German immigrants were, almost without exception, splendid acquisitions, and soon hewed for th emselves excellent farms out of th e virgin forest,
although most of th em came with little or no means. A few who brought
means did not, as a rule, do so well , be anse th ey did not ee t he n eed of so
much industry and economy as their poorer neighbors.

SONS OF THEOBALD SPETZ, THE FffiST CATHOL I C
SE'!"l'LER FROM OONT I YEN~'Af, EUROPE.

west of W aterloo Town on the Upper Road, as it was fonnerly called and
called the httl c settlement Rummelhart, after one of th e principal early immi~rants. Fneburger, Schwart7. and others bought la nd he1·e from the ~i[ennou
l~es. .Ca~l Schaefer, a shoe:naker from Baden, began the first tavern here, and
kept 1t t1ll h1s death, makmg and mendma shoes at t he sa 1n e t 1·1n e ~r ·t·
· f at h er, when mn
. e "years old. His father bought
· l>' mthe
m
. Her go tt. , came w1·tl~ 1us.
last fa1 m on the north s1de of ~h e Up per Road on the west !'nd of th e Town ship
at about 1830. His son iVIartm grew up on .the farm and remain ed on it till
called by death at th e age of abou t 94 years, m 1915.
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CHAPTER IlL-RELIGIOUS CONDITIONS IN THE BEGINNI G.
The first missionary came into this district about the ·year 1 33 or· '34.
Before this event the Catholics had to get on without priestly service. Many
of th em doubtlessly found this the greatest of all the great hard hips in the
new world in which they met with so much hard work, such privations and
difficulties, which we at the present time can scarcely realize. As they were
mostly well trained in religion in Europe, they did what was in their power
to maintain the faith themselves and in their children. They used to meet in
one of the log houses of a neighbor where they said the Rosary together, someone read the Gospel and Epistle of the Sunday from Goffine 's, with their explanation, and Hymns were sung that had been learned at home in Em·ope.
Baptisms and marriages were administered privately by lay persons, who also
had to bury the dead. At all events, they kept the faith an'! taught it to their
offspring, so that when the missionary came, he found it till alive and the
people eager for his ministrations and instructions. However, as the few missionaries during the first two decades had to cover snch an irmneu e district in
search of the widely scattered Catholic , their visits to any particular place
were rare and brief, so that the burden of keeping the faith and propagating it
among th eir children fell almost entir ly tlpon the parents.
When Father John Louis Wiriath, au Alsatian, came here in 1 33 or '34,
he founrl a small colony of Catholi cs at Littlt> Germauy, at t. Agatha, and in
many other places from Puslinch 'l'ownship, Wellington County west as far as
Goderich.
Having left CruJacla to retum to Europe, ]<~ather Wiriath wrote a I tter to
Bishop McDonell, of Ki11gston, elated Albany. ~.Y. , June 3, 1 37, giving a
censu of his missions in Ontario. For Wilmot (St. Agatha ) he gives 21 families with 112 souls. Ilis enumeration may be properly given here complete on
account of its importance and to save space later on wh n telli11g of other
religious centres:
At Preston. 23 faruilies-84 soul. ; Berlin, 4 families-16 souls· ·waterloo
22 families-105 souls; trassburg, 14 families-50 souls; Rotten burg (Ne";
Germany), 69 families-307 soul.·-one German Catholic school hou e at New
Germany; Wilmot, 21 families-112 soul -one school hou ~·
In King's Land, or King 's Bn lr:
St. Clements, 11 families-52 souls; Company Land, Wilmot, 4 farnilies22 souls: Guelph, 14 German families-65 souls; 29 Irish families-139 souls.
Hmon Tract:
outh Ea t Hope, 12 families-54 soul ; North East Hope, 9 farnili -46
souls; Downie,, P erth 'ounty, 22 f~rnili s- 7 souls; H ebert (Ilibhert ), Perth
County, 9 famJhes-29 souls ; l\[cKJ!lop, Perth County, 10 families-45 souls·
Groversmith, 6 frunilies-19 soul_:;; Ellen (Eiice 1), 10 familie -37 ouls: Logan:
2 famJI~~s-3 souls; Gocler1eh, 4o famrlre -143 souls; Berthey, near· Chippawa,
20 fannhes-114 souls; Walpole ()Ioor·c's ), 10 families-43 souls· Woodhouse
(Forbes), 1 family-2 souls; Port Dover, 4 familie - 15 souls· 'l'o'~'nsend New
Scot Iant!, 3 faruilies-16 souls; Charlott r, Victoria, 2 families~10 ~ouls · Windham, 3 familit>s-10 soul ·; J orwich, 14 faruilie:--45 souL; Dumfries (Paris),
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20 fanJilies-76 ouls one Irish Church; Oxford, Woodsto ck, 1 family~1 soul;
Beach ville, 1 family~5 souls; 'apitaine De La Rener e, two young ladies;
Ingersoll. 10 families-34 onls; Embro, 1 faruily-3 souls; l\lark!ram, 1 German family-10 oul .
This r eport, covering 26 town hip . o widely scatter d, had a population
of only 412 Catholic farnilie with 1,727 ouls. Wlrcu it i said tlrat Father
Wiriath visited all th ese pcoph•. not once, but regularly, !Han.v of them frequently. ru1d tlrat hi' certai n!,\- also passed up and do'"" the terTitor~' in earch
of other s attcn'd C'atholit•s, one can not be :urprisetl to learn that he conhl
not carry on snch a life for an~- grrat length of timt' without breaking do";n in
health.
As the fir t and a very zt•alou' mis ionar·y he dt•s'n·cs atrr~nore h·ngthr
notice, the more so as his ca ·' required rnor·c Hiou aml exten lPd researches
than that of atll' other of th e missionaries of the tlistri ·t.
Rev. John Louis \Virialh was hom at Rappolts"·ei ll'r. "Upper Alsace, l\Iay 7,
1 01. H t> studi£>d in the , minar~' of l'er· ailles. near Paris, " -as ordained at
London, Eng., in 1825, and officiated in various pl~ces in AI ace. Ile r~ame
to Kingston Jau. 30, 1 ::!4. and " ·a at once sent by Btshop McDonel l, o£ Kmgs·
ton to the Germans of this district. His Baptismal Regi ter has not yet been
dis~overed. At St. Agatha a unruber· of Testimonials of baptism and marriages
are preserved written in a fine, cleat· hand, on mall pie es of paper. These
go from 1 34' to 1 37, and ar• signed 1 y th pastor. the witne.sses .or the r!lpective Godparents, so111etimes a!. o b): other present at the ~nncbon, all m
orrect English. The writer got on hr. trac~ through the. Ilrstory of Per~h
County, by l\Ir. William Johnston ..a vrn· creclttable produchon, by ~he way, m
which the missionary 's name is wntten wrong by sound as Jt was gJVen b~' old
s ttl ers. lie ay · tl;at the missionary travelled alone on foot " :ith hi.· b~Joug
ings on his back tln·ough trackl~ ~ fore ts, across .streams "Jthout .br1lges.
through muskegs and wamp to vrs1t the .ettler. of Ins. flock from Pu hucb and
Gu !ph to Godrrich, and down t~ La~e Enc and the Niagara RJver , Cl'er; as far
east a :\Iarkham. On on of lu trrp west he . ays he carne to Dowme, now
't;·atforcl, to the hut o£ an Trish widow, i\lrs. Ca. in, or a hin. 'l'he:e he t~icl
three days exercising hi. holy ministr-y while the pPople carne floclung to lnm
from all sides.
'l'hcn he went on his way to Godericlr, accompanied for some cUstance by
the widow's son. lie arrived at Ca. sin's Nov. 10, 1 35, and returned from
Goclericlt late in DecembPr, wh •n th '~'eather wa very .cold a~d the suo'~' deep.
He was poorly clad, and never had Ius clothes off dt~nn~ tlu.s whole tnp. At
the widow' hut he str tched himself out before the tir·e rn Jus clothes to thaw
himself out while re tiug. Frorn tlrere he went south to 'Vo.od tock, etc. These
trip he j~ said to have made regularly, how lon g and often1s not stated (page
490 ). 'l'he mis ionary had a quasi home at New G~rman,v ~nd ~· Agatha.
The schoolhou e he mentions in New Germany was likely bmlt wlulc he w~s
there as also that at t. Agatha. Both were u ed for church purposes. Tlu.
missionary returned to AI ace in 1 37. doing mi sionary work on the way to
New York, at yracuse, Albany, etc.•
The haucellor of the Diocese of tras burg, Alsacc, kindly furni heel the
note and dates o.f this worthy man upon request. ~fter hi. retum to Alsa~e
Father Wiriath again serv d in the l\Iil1istry in var·1ou places and had a~am
obtained permission from his Bishop to r eturn to .Canada.
o far the wnt~r
has not discovered a trace of his second presence m Canada. P rhaps he drd
•See Tbe Catholic Cyclopedia, Yo!. XIV., under Syracuse.
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not get furth er than the United States. He died at Marienthal, in th e home for
priests in Lower AJsace, in the year 1844. While her e be had also to suffer
want and from calumny, as his successor, Father Schneider, relates. At the
Kingston Archives the writer saw a petition of the Goderich Catholic! askin~
for a priest and stating that Father Wiriath would be welcome.. Fathe1: Schn~l
der states that he was a good, z~alous priest. Mr. John Klem descr1be him
as a tall, well built man of fin e appearance, and pleasant, agreeable manners
and ways.
When Father Wiriath left there was no priest in this section for about a
year and a half or more, until Father Schneider took up the work his predecessor had been doing. Before going further with the hi tory of Waterloo
County it may be useful to give th e succession of Bishops who had charge of
Upper Canada.

CHAP'l'ER lV.- 'l'HE BISHOPS OF UPPER CANADA.
. Befor e th e erectio1~ o.f the. Bishopri~ of Kingston in .January, 1826, the
B1shop of Quebec had JUI"lSdJCtJon over all of both Upper and Lower Canada.
Then there were not mru1y Cathol ics in the Upper P1·ovince. When the Right
Rev. Alexander 'l:cDonell was made Vicar ApostoUc for Upper Canada, it
seems, on December 30, 1820, he was deputed to look after church affairs in
Upper Canada .. At that time he had only two or three pri e ts under him in
the whole Provmce. lie was made Bishop of Kingston on January 27, 1826, for

,...
I

RTGHT R F.V. AR M.\KD F. M. DE

IURDOXXEI ,.

all Upper Canada. At hi. death, January 14, 1 40, th e Ri..,ht Rev. Remigius
GauUn succeeded him. On D cember 17, 1 41, 'l'oronto received its fiTst
Bishop in the person of Right Rev. Michael Powe1·, to govern the western part
of the Province. At his d ath on October 1, 1847, the Right Rev. ATmand F.
1\I. De Cbarbonnel governed th e Diocese till April 26, 1 60, when he r e igned
and joined the Capuchins at Lyons, France. He died l\farch 25, 1 91. Befor e
his re ignation, F ebruary 17, 1856, Hamilton and LoDdon wer e er ected into
Dioceses, with the Right Rev. John Farrell as the first Bi hop of the former
and Bishop P. A. Pinsonneault, of the latter Diocese. Bi hop PinsOJmeault
moved his seat to Sandwi ch, ] ebruary 2, 1859. In 1869 the seat was again
moved to London.
Bishop Farrell di ed Sept. 26, 1873, and was succeed d by th e Right Rev. P.
F. Crinnon, former pastor of Stratford, till he cued April 19, 1874, when the
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Right RPv. James Jos. Carberry, O.P., became Bishop. At his death in November, 1882. the Right Rev. 'l'homas Joseph Dowling, D.D., Bishop of P eterb or ough, came to IIamilton, ''"here he had been pastor of P aris for many years before hi , appointment t o the 'ee of P eterborough. Bishop Pinsonneault, of
Sanclwi•:h, r esil,;•J ed Dec. 18, 1A6 6, and died J an. 30, 1883. IIe was succeeded
by ti.J c Rig-ht F.ev..John Wnish, "ho was 0011~errate cl Nov. 10, 1 67. The foUow·ing year l1 e moved his seat back to London. lie was transferred to the Archbishoprir of Toronto, JLLI Y 25, 18 9, and died ,Tuly 31, 1 9 . The Ri ght Rev.
D<:>nis 0 'Connor, C.S.B., was consecrated Bi. hop of London, Oct. l 9, 1890, and
transferred to Toronto. J an. 27, 1899; he resigned Ma)' 4, 190 , and died June
30, 1911. On Aug. 6 the Right Rev. F. P. IIIcEvay ''"a consecrated Bishop of
London and transferred to the See of To.ronto, Jun e 17, 190 . he flied ;\fay 10,
1911. On April 25, 1910, l\Jichael P. Fallon was consecrated Bishop of London.

11TGH'J' HEY. .\LEX.\~DER MdJOXET.L.
BISHOP OF Kl~GSTO~, !826.

In To,routo, ,after Bi hop De Ch arbonnel"s resignation, the Right Hev. John
J?seph J,Jnch, C.l\1., D.D., was consecrated Nov. 20, 1859, and created au Archbr hop March 18, 1870. He died l\Iay 12, 1888. llis successors are as above
~~ated, the Most R_ev. Joh~ Walsh, De_nis O'Connor, Fergus Patrick McEvay.
Ihe MoRt Rev. Nell i\icNeil was appomted Archbishop o£ Toronto April 10
1912. from Yancouver.
'
'
~'h e Archbishopric of Kingston has in its province the Dioceses of Alexandna, Peterborou gh, and , 'ault Ste. l\Iarie.

R'f. REV. JORX FAJ.lllE!, L, 1ST DISROP OJ' H.IM TLTOX

•

RT. REY. PETER CRINNON, D.D., 2ND BISHOP OF HAMILTON
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CHAPTER V.-WATERLOO COU TTY, ETC., UNDER FA'l'HER SCHNEIDER, 1 37 TO 1 44.
About a year and a quarter after Father Wiriath 's departu re from Waterloo County, the Rev. P eter chneider came and had his !;lome, or quasi home,
first in New Germany and then in St. Agatha. As he labored much longer and
very zealously in the missionary field of the western end of the Province, he
deserves a more lengthy mention.
Fath er cbneider was born Oct. 23, 1806, in Schoenborn, Lower Alsace.

U~ rom

RT. REV. THOM.\S ;IO SEPH DOW!, IXG, D.D., 4"rH BISHOP OF ELI.MILTOti

fl

REV. PETER SCHNEIDER.
Pt>n Sketeh or the Times of th e Cannda Company.)

Having J)a e d the Lycee (hi gh school) at Zaberu, he entered th e Novitiate of
th e Rcdemptorists at Vienna, Austria , but clid not remain there long. In 1830
he came to America, studied Rh etoric, Philo ophy and Theology at the Montr al 'ollegu and Seminary, wh en he was ordained in 1 36 (June 19 ), for Upper
Canada. He was at Sandwich and Amberstburg for a little over a year. At
Amhersthurg he entered his :first bapti. m July 26, 1836, and the la t Dec. 26,
1836. From andwich he "-rotc Oct. 5, 1 36, to Kingston, saying· that he was
there " ·ith the Indians (Hnrons ) and a ks for good books and levotional articles, etc. ; that be met with difficulties in esta blishing him If at :Marysville and
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Malten, and was then ordered to take Father Wiriatb 's place
~aterloo
Co1mty, etc. He is said to have lived at 0 'Loanes wi~h t~vo of h1s sis~e t·s f?r
about three years. This may have been before lus o~·dmattOn, at least m par~,
because 011 his coming to Waterloo County be says himself that he took up Jus
abode in New Germany. Mr . O'Loane, the Magistrat _of Stratford, told the
writer that Father Schneider used to stop often at their place for days, ~nd
that Mr. 0 'Loane as a boy used to go with the Father to all the sUI-roun~mg
places to serve his Mass, which wa held in priv~te houses, so at Centreville,
Preston. Blair, Doon, Stras burg, St . .Agatha, Berlin, etc.
. .
Father Schneider covered the same territory as Father Winath, and mor~,
as the Catholics everywhere increased in numbers and extent. H~ bef?a~ lns
registe1· in New Germ_any on Jau. 3~, 1 88, in which be enter ed all his llll~Istra
tions, baptisms, marr1a grR and bru·1als m successiOn as they happe~1ed, w1thout
giving th e places of them. This r egister gives a number of baptisms _of e_w
Germany people that were administered in Europe, apparen_tly '~ntten m
Fathe 1· i:>cln1P.illcr ·s han<! ot the r equest of those concern ed. ~~ts r egister goes
till .June Hi, 18!7, and is p1·eserved in t. Agatha with the certificates of Father
Wiriath.
At New Germany Father Schneider fo1md a miserable log ~h.anty that was
used as a chur ch and for school purposes, built 1mder Father Wmath or sooner.
'rhere was no priest's house.
On April J3 , 183 , be writes to Bishop Gaulin, Toronto, tl1at h e should
not come then for confirmation, but wait till July, when the roalls would be
better and the children hett r instructed. He had ome youths 16 and 18 years
old that were still so ignorant that they had not yet been able to r..go to .c?nfession. Before this, Dec. 11, 1 37, he "-rites that there were then oO fatUihes ,
all Germans in the mission· that Father Wiriatb had been among them for
about one y~ar and then left them on account of dissensions and want of sup·
port; that the people had alrea_dy sent two ~)etitions for ~ pric t through Father
Wiriath and a third later. Thts document IS drawn up m French by the school
teacher Theobald Wadel, and hows the writer to have been a scholar and
a fine 'pemnan. It is sig11ed by 26 heads of famjlies and by the secretaryteacher. It is likely that Father Schneider was sent here m response to these
petitions. In another letter of Jan. 6, 1 38, be states that there were then 60
to 70 families all within tbrer miles of the chm·ch, and many more further
away; that he' had bought two acres of land besiue the old school on wh_ich he
proposed to er ect· a chmch 40 x 22 feet; that be h~d collected $~50 for thiS purpose, and asking bow he should go about the busmess of electmg c~urch trustees, and bow many; that dissension had arisen about. the churc~ site, and t_he
deed. .July 3, 1 39, be writes that he had to defend himself agaw t calnmrues
pu blisb~d by a vicious newspaJ er, and that be suffered from poverty, debts,
and poor health. March 25, 183 , he writes from ·Waterloo (Township !) th~t
on account of dissensions he had to leave New Germany for St. Agatha ; Apnl
27, 1838, be states tl1e population of New Germany consists of 448 souls, without giving th e number of familie .
At St. Agatha Father Schneider apparently found a log cbm·ch, that "·as
also used as a school bv Cat holics and Protestants. Mrs. Ferdinand Walter,
nee Dietrich, is said to have been th e first child baptized in this school-church
by Father Schneider.
Father Schneider made his extensive trips mostly on horseback and constantly wore the Soutane.
In 1840 he undertook to build a frame ch urch at St. Agatha. When th e
frame had been erected and partly cover ed with the roof boards, n storm arose
and wrecked the greater part of the frame "·ork Nov. 30, 1840. Undaunted by

!n
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this calamity, the priest at once began to repair the damage. H e cal led upon
the people to procure new t1mber . went with th em into the woods and handled
th_e ax~ and saw_ with his parishioners.
Iarch 11, 1841, the priest asks the
Bt~hop s perm_Jsston to _coll ect funds for r ebuilding th e church, giving the date
?f tts d estn~ct10n ! .Aprtl_2, 1 ~2, he complains abont a case of cahuuny r egardm~ a ch1ld s btmal dur10g lns ab en ce, and mentions th e difficulty that had
ar1sen concernmg th e de d of the church property. The church site had been
donated by the former owner, but the p ople did not tl'Ust ttle Bishop enou"h
anrl ~tel not want the title to be vested in th e Episco pal Corporation .
o
r~1s ugly dtfficulty occurred in variou other places. and was not settled
he~·e till M~y 24, 1 4 . 1'b e Archives of Kingston and Toronto show that
pn ests r ecetved a Government g1 ant for man~' year . In the earli est years it
was *200. _As the number of priests in ct·eased the g rant remained at the same
old figure Ill the lump , um,_ and the amount gi,oen th e individual priest dccrea eel gradually. ] n 1 36 1t hal alread.v decreased to £16 at $4.00 a £ semiannually. When th e grant ceased altog ther th \\Titet· does not know.

ST.

AG.\THA

FR.IME

CHURCH.

Fatlwr Schneider is said to have celebrated his Christmas i\Iasses on varioccasions, one at tratford, th e next at Irisbtown, aJid the third at Goderich. ~e even had St. Agatha a the starting point and Goderich as the end.
a~cordmg to credible_ te timony over 50 mil es apart. Th ese trips wen• pos~tble w~en tl~e sletghmg was good. 'l'h e pri est then could lie down and rest
m the b1~ sleigh and thus suffer littl e inconvenience on th e \Yay.
. In h~s e~rly years Father Schneider often complains in his letters to the
B1shop of his poor health.
A the years passed he gained iu health and
strengt!l and becam_e bard ned by his outdoor life for all emergeneies.
Thi great mt _s10nary w~s of average height, strongly built, broad- bouldered and bad a fmr complex1on anu blonde hair. He wa full of r.ea l and activity, agreeable in hi ways, jovial and full of humor. His dcli"ht was to be
among the people and to help them in spiritual matters as well a~ in temporal
affairs. Having to spend njghts wh erever he happened to be, he was at borne
e-yerywhere and welcom ed by all. Sometimes, uot finding the cooking up to
his standard, he turn eu th • home into a school of il.omestic science, and taught
the good housewife how to cook, bake, and even to " ·ash . In those clays the
feuds between the Orangemen and th e Irish Catholics were very severe and
o~s
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dangerous. Father Schneider was the great pe~cemaker and '~as s~mmoned
wherever trouble wa brewing between the factions. Both factJOns I espected
and obeyed him implicitly.
·
1844
When Father Simon Sander[ cam to \Vaterloo Cou?ty m l\farch,
.'
Father Schn ider left the county in charge of th e new arnval and confi_ned Ins
ministrations to the west from Stratford to Goderich, where he made h1s home
and remained till1869.
M 1
He came back to Waterloo after Father Sander! took Guelph, from arc L
'J9 1 47 to June 15 1847 and also served New Germany an l Gnelph and oth~r
pl~ces at the same' time.' Both he and Father Sander! went to Toronto this
year during the prevalence of the ship fever there. Father Sanderl s~ems to
have stayed there longer and Father Schneider attended Guelph durmg the
.
ab ence of Father Sander!.
St. Paul's Register, Toronto, contains qu.i~e a number of baptisms an~ bt~
ials by Father Schneider at this tim of typhoid fever. On Father ~ehne1der s
retur~ to (;od~ri<-h he explains his long absence from there ~y aymg t~at he
had to go to Waterloo 'ounty and to Toronto, when: the Bishop and lu. .few
priests were unabl e to m et the emer~ency al~ne. Bishop Powe~· was himself
as zealous as any of his priests m VJSitmg th e sick, and fell a VIctim to the pre~'ailing epidemic Oct. ] . 1 47 . lla ving resigned his charge of God erich and the
ncighbol"ing Missions in 1869. Fathet· Hchneic~er retumcd t~ El~ror~e, trave~le~
extensively, studying H eb rew. oncl then rrhre~ to some mstJluliOn at \ erna.isou near Lyons. France. where he ched July 30, 1 0.
Bishop D · 'harbonnel iu l1is 1 rivate notes ab~ut hi s pric ts, says of Pat her
::Schneider: "This man has kept the torch of faith burnwg al~ne for many
nars throughout the Huron Tract and far beyond." He certamly d served
this prai~e. and mor . 1£ anyone. !1e _houlc~ have a more extcnded,.s~et,ch o_f
hi~ life by someone interested m tins kmd of work. The Rev. Dr. h.IiiO)._former pa tor of t1·atford, i said to have published a. ·ketch of Father · cbneide:.
Thus far the wTiter ha not b n able to ch cover It, although h made a chhg nt search for it in many plares.
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CHAPTER VI.-TIIE RE\'.

li\ION , 'A~DERL,

C.S~.R.,

11 WATERLOO

COUij'l'Y l 44 TO 1846. lN GUEIJPH 1846 TO J 50.
Father 'anderl came to Watci·loo Count~' early in the year 1844. He made
his home in St. Agatha, and lived in two rooms of the old. church-school, like
his predecessors had done. He began a new Regi ter, telling in the margin
where he performed hi mini<tratioDs o that it i not difficult to trace hi
footstep~ . In it the following places are continually mentioned: "\Vilmot ( t.
Agatha) , Pre ton, New German.v, King bu lt ( 't. Clements ) , 'l'he liuron Tract
(South East Hope), Alona, near Toronto, Peel ount~·. Chippawa, Rainham,
Guelph, Greenwood, near London, Pu linch. Welle Ier, and Woolwich. llis last
baptism here was ov. 2, 18.J.6.
'ometin1e whil at fit. Agatha a serious <.liffprence arose concern.i11g the old
trouble about the Church De d. 'l'he O:chool Board had the 'l'itle to the site of
the log church chool, and they have it still. 'l'he new church wa built aero s
the street on land donatNl by Nicolaus Dietrirh. As yet h had not given a
deed. The friction seems to have b en about the site of the new church and
became so acute that tl1 •hurch "·as closed for a time, when or how long could
not be e tablished. It i said that tl!e Bi hop and some priests had come to the
village without celebrating lHa s. 'l'he trouble was not settled tben, but the
church must have beeH re-opellcd after som tim . leaving the ~ rttlement of
the differenc to a more propitiou: time. A letter of Father Sclmeider i.ndicatev that this difficulty had arisen when the buildi1tg of tile new church wa
proposed. lt continued to distnrb the pari. h till the Jesnit finally succeeded
in per nading the 1 eople to giYe the title to the Episcopal Corporation of
Toronto, May 2-i, 1 '48.
'l'hen a joint d~ed was mad covering the cemetery, given by lHargaret
Gatchen , beside the old schoolhouse, by .Alois chneider and Bernard Brenner
for two acres on the southeast corn~r, aild b~- Nicolaus Dietrich for two acres
on the northeast corno?r, the site of thl' church. On June 1 . 1 90, another plot
o£ one and 531100 of an acre wa. purchased from 1\lr. Joseph Kaiser to enlarge
the cemetery, the price beiug $120.00.
In October, 1847, Father Sauder-! left Wat rloo Count~' for Guelph, when
Father Gibney had died, Oct. 17, 1 '46. Tbere a fine stone church had been
built by Father Gibney after the destruction of the first church of frame, Oct.
10, 1 4t The new chu1·ch ltad scarce!~' been completed, and but poorly furnished when Fathe1· Gibney died. lienee Father Sand rl must haye found
much to improve and a considerable debt to pay. lie no doubt was hard
pressed hy creditors an<l had, in consequence, to b"e very active in collecting
dues and subscriptions.
'l'his brought upon him a seriou difficulty ''hi ch unfortunately put an
end to his further usefulness as pastor. The story of the trouble is told differently by different people. 'l'he sum and ubstance of it is this:
A member of the parish had a child to bury, and came to the pastor to
make arrangements. 'l'he pa tor demanded his dues from the man before l1e
would bury the child. Thereupon the man went away and buried the child
himself. H earing this, th e pastor ordered the ch ild 's corpse to be exhumed,
and, a some say, old to th doctor.
Wh en the storm broke over Father Sanderl's head he fl d from Guelph
and retired, at first secretly, to th island in Pnslinch Lake a few miles south
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of Guelph, where he built himself a hermitage and chapel of stone. Here he
lived about two years and also made a pilgrimage to th e IIoly Land, but returned to his hermitage. On the Islanrl he was much visited by sick people,
who believed be had the power of curing th eir ailments. H e is said to have
cured many. During the year 1852 he left the island and went to Gethsemani,
Ky., where be became a 'l'rappist in that celebrated Monastery. H e spent the
rest of his long life under th e rule of that strictest of Orders, and finally died
in the odor of sanctity, as the Very Rev. Abbot reports, F eb. 22, 1 79.
Father Sanderl was born at Malger. dorf, Diocese of Pa au Bavaria, in
the year 1800, joined the Redemptori. ts at Vienna, Austria, r ov., 1 32. IIe
bad been ordained priest May 28, 1835. After having been at Baltimore he
came to Toronto, from where be was directed to take charge of the missions of
the County of Waterloo, etc.
While in Berlin he is said to have fallen and broken his leg. He found
hospitaUty and care at Mr. Rebscher 's home till he was able to u e his nether
limb again. One might wonder whether th er e wa then not a Catholic who
would be charitable enough to give shelter to the disabled priest.
Father Sanderl certainly was a learned man and very zealous in the ministry. Bnt there must have been something lacking in his judgment and method
of dealing with people. At St. Clement's he al. o seems to have had some disagreement, when he quit attending there. When he left Waterloo onnty there
was no priest to serve it with the exception of Father Schneider's short r eturn
from March 30, 1847 to June 15, 1847.
On J1me 15, 1847, the J snits came into the County and bronaht new life
and vigor into the affairs of the county and far beyond.
~
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CHAPTER VII.-THE JESUITS IN ST. AGATHA, JUNE 15, 1817, TO 1856.
The various Bishops hrrving jurisdiction over this district never failed in
their efforts to secure good prie ts in ufficient munber t.o care for the crying
wants of their flocks. The good one were always too few and many were
worn out long before their time by the strenuous work before them, and the
hardships and privations th y had to undergo without stint or time for repose.
Thus the Bishops were obliged to accept a considerable number of transient
priests from abroad as they turned up. In their need the Bishops were generally disposed to give these wanderers a trial. orne did excellent work, while
others, instead of building up tbe ch urch wer e unreliable, and soon began to
give scandal. Di. tance and poor mea us of travel sometimes kept the scaudal
long from reaching the Bi hop 's ear . Usually drink was the cause of the
trouble. When the measure of scandal was full to overflo>ving the poor priest
was suspended and obliged to go elsen-here, often to do the same thing in
many places. At that time the regulations concerning the admi ion of priests
into a Diocese were not as thorough nor as well followed as at a later time. The
call of Father ru1derl was no doubt inteuded to bring here other priests of his
Order. In 1 47 two of them came here, Fathers B. A. Schmid and another, but
they r emained ouly a hort time. Finally Bishop De Charbonn l succeeded in
securing a nwnber of Jesuits. In thi attempt it seems he would have failed
had not the revOl\ltionary upheaval in Europe forced some of them to leave
their country. Be this as it may, the fir t two J esuit came to t. Agatha with
one Lay Brothe1·, June 15, 1847. They were royally welcome and took possession of the two mi erable rooms of the log school. The people brought them
plenty of fmniture ancl victuals.
At once they began their labors by giving Jllbilee llfis. ions in the chief
centres of their new field of activity, and thus soon became well acquainted
with th e region and the people.
At thi tin1e th e Catholic population of the County of Waterloo was estimated by the new priests at ,000 to 10,000 souls. At New Germany alone they
said there were at least 3,000. Churches of a permanent character there were
only two, a fairly good frame church at St. Agatha and one of stone erected in
the early part of 1840 at Preston. ln 1842 this church was under roof, but
1wfurnished inside.
All the other mi sions were without a church with the exception of rew
German:'-·, where the poor old log church-school was still in u e. At • t. Clement's they had a very good log' church, but it was too small for the congregation.
The names of thes Fathers were Lucas Caveng, a Swiss from Chur, and
Bernard Fritsch, from Amberg, Bavaria.
'!'hey began their first mis ion at New Germany Aug. 29, 1847, and closed
it the follo,ving unday. But they had to return Sept. 5 to finish the work of
bearing confe ions th ey could not hear dw·ing the mis ion. On the 12th of
September they began the mission in St. Agatha, and continued it for two
soli l wP.eks. September 25th they started in Preston and in t. Clement's on
the 1 th October.
All these mission were so well attended that the priests had to preach in
the open air, which they did four times each day with constantly increa ing
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attendance of the faithful. At the close of each they erected a huge mission ary
cross before the church or in th e cemeter y, in memory of the occasion. South
E ast Hope was another place for a mission held after t he oth ers ..
During these missions the two Fathers heard 2,500 confessiOns, many of
them being gener al ones, and attended many sick calls and performed much
other necessary pastoral work, such as receiving converts, r econciling old
hardened sinners, str aightening out old marriage tang les, family feuds, etc.
At th e same time t hey endeavour ed to give th e various clnuch centres a
better organization. In Preston and South East Hope they prepared th e way
for establishing Separate Schools; the other places had them already.
Soon after thei r arrival in St. Agatha a parishjon er donated a statue of
the Blessed Virgin and an altar for it. This was blessed with great ceremonies. 'l'hen the men took up a coll ection for an altar and a statue of St. Joseph
for their side of th e chnrch. In t he early days, and for years after, the men
occupied the right side of the church and th e women the left.
To us it may look stran ge that in the early times 11 early all the church es
and schools were built on private property. But there were reasons for it.
At first there was no Episcopal Corporation to bold the property for the
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cbm·ch. Many congregations r eceived th eir chm ch and scho ol sites cliJ·ect from
the Crown. They were obliged by law to elect trustees to hold and manage
the church property. In default of trustees the property would again r evert
t o th e Crown. Chmch .property obtain d from private parties wa usually
held in th e same way.
Another r eason f or this way of holding church lands was, no doubt, the
fa ct th at the few priests were so occupied with th e ftmctions of the minj try
that th ey bad no time to give to matters of this kind.
Such a system of holding chm ch lands was pecul iarly liable to cause friction between the clergy and t he congregation .
After the Act of Episcopal Co rporati ons came into forc e the tendency of
the church authorities was to bring all t he cluuch lands tmder the 'l'itle of the
Corporation. 'l'bc fear of th e people that th e Bishop might ovPrbtuden the
Episcopal Corpor:ation with debts or cause trouble by mismanagement, was
natural m the Circumstances, but unfounded, because th e Bishop with his
Council are men of keen judgment, and also because they cannot alienate or

mortgage church property without pcrmissio11 from Rome, and th ere they are
constant ly becomng mor e conservative and ever more strict.
It is true that friction was caused here and t here, as at St. Agatha, New
Germany and also in St. Clement's on account of the t ransfer of t he church
property to the Episcopal Cor poration, yet it is r emarkable that t her e was
not more of it after so olu a custom wa being gradually changed into one
which the people did at first UJiderstancl with difficulty.
On .Jan. 18, 1848, Rev. Jos. Sadler came and assisted the two others, till
May 14, J 84 , when he I ft the Order, went to Milwa ukee, Holy 'l' riruty Church
and the Seminar y 1 66; to Ro chester, N.Y.; was at the Hospital in Cincinnati,
0.; returned to Aschaffenhurg, Bavar·ia, th n to Vienna, Austria, where he eli d
Dec. 23, 1887.
During this t ime th ese three Fathers attended : St. Agatha with Mass
every Stm day; St. Clement's with l\f ass every second Sunday; New Prussia
with Mass every second Sunday; New Germany with Mass nearly every Sunclay. Other stations, like Pre. ton, Williamsburg, Stra. burg, South East Hope,
Rainham , were also looked after with r egularity.
At Rainham one acre of Crown land wa secur c1 by th em, and a log or
f ram e chm·ch er cted on it, and a school organized. 'l'h e chnrch has disap.
pear ed with the congregation. 'l'h e cemetery is said to be in a deplorable
condition.
At t. Agatha the chm·ch was entirely too small for t he Congregation.
ncler Father Rupert Ebner, S.J., wh o came here in 1 ~9 , th e cl:mrch was enlarged by moving the Sanctuary back and prolonging, the body of the chm·ch
by one-third. Now t he church had nice proportions. Th e steeple was cover ed
with the old-fashion ed tin . Painted im maculately white and with the t in-cover ed steepl , th e church on t he high elevation wa certainl y a beautiful sight,
and for years the most beautiful builrung in t he Connty and far beyond.
The writer still remembers wit h satisfaction with what pleasure and pride,
wh en a 1 oy on his way to chur ch, he ad mired th e st ately building on the hill,
its tin-covered steepl e glistenin g gloriously in th e . un. hin e as if inviting th e
faithful for mil es around to the ervi ce of the l\fo t High. Th e steeple Wl).S
crowned with an artistic iron cro made by the genial blacksmith, John D.
Miller, of Bridgeport. '!'his cro s now adorns the Si ter ' burial plot in the
cemetery.
To th e side altars a high altar was soon added . Antony Kaiser II., and
Lncas ·Dorschelmade all the altars, ancll\{r. F erdinand Walter and his brother
painted and decorated them in 1 51 quite artisticall y. Mr. Walter still expresses his admiration for the F athers who e life and works he co uld watch
clo ely while lodging with them when finishing the altars. H e had gro>vn up
during the turbul ent years of th e 40 's iu Baden and was to some extent imbu ed with the anti- ath ojjc and fr ee notions of his t im e. H e had never before
seen a live J esujt, who was the most l1atecl and r evil ec1 being at that time. On
acquaintance with th em he found that th ey were pious to a d egr ee, learned, immensely laborious and extremely kind.
At this time th e I!'athers were already install ed in the new comfortable
brick Rectory, which had been bruit in 1848. A fine stone school was er ected
in 1854, with quarters for t h > teache r in it. ]!'ather Ebner t ells in varions lett ers about th e troubl es and cares and l.abors th e building of the school cost rum.
This building is still standing, but used only for meetings. A set of bell.
was soon placed in thP steeple, one of 200 and th e other of 100 ponnds, costing
$130.00. Ever since th ey send th eir jo,vful voices far across fields and for es t
to invite th e faithful to r ecit e th e. Angelu at morning, noon and night; to
•n•nmon the people to Mas. and V espers on Stmdays and Holy D~ys , as "·ell
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as on week days, and to notify the parishoners with sorrowful tolling that
some member has departed this life or is being lowered into the grave.
In the fall of 1854 the celebrated Jesuit missionary, F. X. Wennil1ger, gave
rousing mission3 at St. Agatha, St. Clement's and New Germany. At the close
of the mission a huge cross was erected in front of the church. The missionary
hilnself painted the inscription on its arms: "He who perseveres to the end
shall be saved." The mission cross erected in 1847 was on the cemeterv. The
Wenninger cross remained in its place till taken down, when the new· church
was built.
Soon the fathers also procured a conveyance to drive to distant missions
and to sick calls. Father Ebner remained in St. Agatha till June 16, 1 56.
Father Caveng was transferred to Buffalo in 1850, and was r eplaced here by
Father Joseph Ritter during 1850 and 1851. In 1852 Fath er Jos. Fruzzini replaced Father Ritter, who can1e again for the year 1853. The r est of the time
Father Ebner was alone here.
Father John Holzer and Father William Kettler took charge of New Germany towards the end of 184 . Father Holzer remained there with one other
Father, first Kettler, then Kobler, and la tly Ritter. Early in the y ar 1 52
they ~bandoned New Germany and took charge of Guelph. The e Fathers of
the different places helped each other as the occasion demanded, and their
names are found more or less promiscuously in the various registers.
Sec Part III. for notes of the different priests who labored in the dist rict.
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CHAPTER VIII.-RETROSPECT.
This appears to be a suitable place to cast a glance back into the past and
review briefly what was accomplished from the early beginnings to the time
when the J esuits left the ounty of Waterloo. Nea rly thirty years hadr ass <l
and brought great changes in th e colonies.
In the place o.f th e former endless forest almost every hundred acres had
been occupied by an industrious farmer. Many had only fifty acre or much
less. Large fi elds of grain and m adow, divided from each other and from the
woods by cedar rail fence , narrowed more and more the lilnits of the forest.
Beside the original log shanty and the larger log barn arose solid houses of
field stone and hug bank barns with stone basements for stabling the cattle.
Th e house was surrounded by large and well-kept gardens of vegetables and
flow er . Big orchru·d of apple, cherry, plum and pear trees began to yield
their luscious fruit iu abundance. Instead of th e "blazed" path to the nearest
village, to the church. an<l to neighbors, fairly good roads mad e travelling
comparatively easy. Buggies, d mocrat wagons and carriage were not rare.
llors s were taking the place of oxen at the plow and in the vehicles. Poverty
and want had gradually made way for a certain comfort and in many cases
for con iderable w alth, though the wealthiest were not always the most libra! towards th e hurch , school and the like.
The formerly homeless p1·iest ha 1 orne sort of a dwelling place, if not a
palac . H had still to travel much and fru· , but with much less hardship and
discomfort. 1'he conditions of priest and people were greatly improved, though
till full of cares and labor.
Taking it altogether, it i safe to ay that this section was never better
served, religiously, than during the time of the .] esnit . Of cour e, it is but
ju t to ay that never before nor for some time afterwru·cl , were there as many
strong, active pri ts here. The labors of the Jesuits during the nine or ten
years in the County were fraught with untold blessing to all, chiefly through
their well-directed efforts in organizing churches and chools wherever possible. Their leaving the ounty wa almost a calamity. All the Fathers who
labored in this County were either Germans, Austrians, or Swiss. At their arrival they were not acquainted with the English language, but they 1 arned it
quickly and remarkably well.
ome of them broke down in health in a short
time, some were recalled to Enrope after the revolutionary storm had blown
over, ome were ordered to other fields of labor in the United tates. Father
Holzer was the only on of the early Jesuit Pathers who continued to work,
chiefly in Guelph. till his health failc<l in 1863.
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CHAPTER IX.-OLD CUSTOMS, ETC.
This may be the place to give some of the old customs and habits common
then, but now more or less obsolete. Indians, wild animals, such as wolves,
bears and deer, were abundant everywhere. Th e woods were full of bird of
great variety, quirrels, foxes. groundhogs, etc. Beavers, mink and other furbearing animals were plentiful.
With the Indians th e settlers lived in peace and friend hip and earri d on
considerable trade.
Wolves and bear were dange1·ous to hogs, sheep aud calves, bears al o to
human beings.
Big game disappeared gradually a the woods became more and more restricted and the settlers found more time for hunting. With the large game
the Indians also disappeared and retired northward.
A peculiar phenomenon in the 50's and early SO's was the appearance of
immense flocks of the wild, wandering pigeon, who came flying in such numbers that they obscured the sun. Gradually they came less numerously until
they became extinct, it seems, all over the continent.
Beech nuts were so plentiful that the farmers drove the hogs into th e
woods for fattening. This pork was rather oily.
Hospitality wa the most prominent social virtue among the settlers.
Everybody was welcome at their tab! . Beggars who then were quite numerous plied a profitable trade and were received just as hospitably as auybod~
else.
Honesty was also a prominent virtn c. 'rools, etc., could be left anywhere
with no danger of disappearing. A man's word wa. · as good as his bond. ornetimes a borrower of money was given the promissory note with the intimation
that he might forget the date when it fell due. Ct:edit wa · always extended
to the poor, industriou newcomer.
•
Few houses had locks. Yet things were safe.
Building houses, barns, logging, harvesting and other lm·gc work. were
generally performed by "Bees," at which all the neighbors met and helped.
After the day's work a dance followed, at which someone played the violin
'
cornet, clarionet or accordion.
Making maple sugat·. was a great ru1d payiJJg industry. The quantities
made and marketed, as gtven by the Census, almo t passes belief.
Almost at every eros road there were a few houses, occupied by laborers
and craftsmen. The latter, especially the tailor and the hoemaker, came to
the settlers' house to make clothes and hoes for the whol family. Flax and
wool the f~rmer _had from the field aud his flock of sheep. The wool wa. cut
to the carding m1ll and then spun, dyed and made ready at l1ome for the wcavel'
at the corner. The_n the cloth wa sent to the fulling mill, when it came into
the hands of the tmlor. These clothes were almost indestructible by wear and
neat enough.
'
Th~ fru·mer set;~t the hides of his calves, etc., to the tanner, a vear latrr
he rece1vcd half ?f 1t back, ready for the shoemaker, the other half b~longed to
the tanner for h1s pay.
Beside the saw mill of evcl'y village, there were a distillery. a blacksmith
and wagoner, often a potter and an ashery and many other little customs fac-
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torie , all working on a small calc for the neighborhood, and giving employment tl\ many.
.
.
'J'h p work of clearing away the fore t, harvesting and thresh!Jlg, r emovwg
stump and tones, etc., gave emplo.vment not only to flay labo1·er . but also to
mechanics " ·h n work ai their trade "·a slack.
l\[achinery on the f~rms a11d in the factori es and the ab nee of forests
left most of these people on the eros roads and in the villages without r eg ular
employment, so that they had to move to town or to places wh er e the~' could
buy cheap land to farm. ln this "·ay the rural popnlat10n . was gradually r educed to at 1 ast one-half. A number of chools had to clo e for want of children. other had their pupil greatly reducrd.
Before the advent of l'ailways the main lines of travel had a tavern every
few miles and big shed. and stables to accommod&tc teamsters anti . tage
driver.. The railroads changed all this l'lJ o t of these road taverns were
obliged to close. Th e few that are left a!·e starv~ng. The ad:-e.n~ of the at~to
mohile is giving a new lea e o.f life to some wh ICIJ the I rolubJtt'ln .•ampa1gu
mav cut hort.
• Whiskey, made in every little village, was ,-ery ehrap 11nd ke-pt a11 cl used
in most l10use . B cr also " ·as pl ntiful and ··heap. A drink co~t three cents
and was the means of bringing thl'e -cem piPCPS into <·-1:1 taut <'ircnlatiou.
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CHAPTER X.-SECTION 1.-THE REV. EUGE E FUNCKEN,

n.R.,

IN ST.

AGATHA 1857 TO JULY 18, 1888.
After the departure of Father Ebner, S.J., from St. Agatha , thn parish
was served by Rev. Columban l\Iessner, O.C., for about one year from St.
Clement's.
Father E. Funcken was born at Wanckum , a little village in Rhenish
Prussia, not far from Venloo, in llolland. He saw the light of day Nov. 28,
1 31. IIi fatl1er was the chool teacher of th e village, his mother was a Dutchwoman. Having completed hi gymnasium at Cologne, he went to Rome in
1 51 and entered the newly-founded Congregation of the Resurrection, where
he made hi vows in 1 53. lie was ordained at Rome, ,July 6, 1857. Bishop De
harbonnel, of Toronto, a ked tlw Superior to let him have one or more priests
for Canada. The Superior promised, and soon sent the newly-ordain ed Father
Funcken and a yom1g cleric, Brother Edward Glowacki. IIaving traveled via
Havre and New York, they arrived in St. Agatha on th 15th of August, 1857,
the Feast of the Assumption.
On the day of his arrival he had a child's fune1·al.
At that time the parish was p1·etty well provided with ne cessary buildings, etc.
The church was fairly well furnish d, the Rectory was good, so was the
school. The cemetery had been in use for many decad es, but it was an ungraded hill and poorly fenced. The parish was extensive and the people fairly
well-to-do. The parish iucluded the villages of Waterloo, Berlin, Strassburg,
Williamsburg, l\1annheim, New Dumlee, hingletown, Petersburg, Baden, New
llamburg. Philipsburg, Bamberg, ErbsvillP and Rummelhart. ew PI'U sia and
South East Hope were dependent mi ions. All through tl1i large territory
Catholics were scattered more or le s numerously. 'l'hey must l1ave made a
population of 600 families or more. Hany lived so far away that they could
scarcely be expected to attend the church at all regularly, and would naturally not contribute much to its support.
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CHAPTER X.-SECTION 2.-REV. E. l<'UNCKEN, CONTI UED.-TIIE
CEMETERY.
Finding the cemetery in poor condition, Father· Funckeu made it hi fir. t
greater work to improve it. It was a steep hill gradually a~cending from the
Petersburg Road to the ~·ear limit. A stone wall was first built along the
road about 9 or ten feet high over the level of the road, then up the two sides.
When g'.'adecl the wall was continued from one rear corner to the other. This
c.o t an Immense amount of matenal and labor. On the top of the wall n~at
little turret were erected at eqnal distances from each other to receive the
Fourteen Stations of the Cross. Near the rear wall half-wav between the
corner , he had a nice small Gothic Chapel erected of brick ci·ownetl with a
neat spire. The wall on the south side w.as later removed when the cemetery
bad to be enlarged. Its stones were u ed m the erection of a large addition to
A::<'TONY KAISER II.
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the Orphanage. Lately the wall wa. covered "·ith a cement coping. ~he first
one of planks was rotten . The turret for the tations w re too de l!c~te to
withstand the rigo1·s of the climate. All the r st is in good state of r epau·.
The writer was tolrl by l\Ir . ,John Bury that when the cemetery was fir t
laid out ancl mad e r eady for burials, a collection wa. taken up to defray th e
expen es of clearing and fencing. 'J'h e collector approached a :vouna man
named Zeisele, th e hired man of a neighboring farmer. The young man demurred and said he should not be asked to contribute to the work b cause he
might never need th e cemetery. A hort time after, while logging, he was
caught between th e logs and cru heel to death. Tim he wa one of the first to
need burial th er e.

CHAP'l'ER X.-SECTIOK 3.- HEY. E. FU , CKE:\, C.R. ,

'O~TL

ED.-

TIIE BEGTNNI:i\G, 01<' THE COLLEGE.
Another ~nterprise undertaken by Father Ftmckf>n in his early year. deserve notice, although it did not r ecci,-c its finishing touch by him th en. This
is the establi hrnent of au institution for l1igher leaming.
The Jesuits had already contemplated th e founding of a college, at first
in St. Agatha, then in New Hcrmany, and lastly in Guelph. This had been
recomm ndecl to them by the Bi hop on th ir way hither.
'l'hey made the attempt in Guelph but soon gave it up again for want of
profes ors and propc1· support b~' the people.
Father Funcken soon sa'' the great need of a collee,. for training native
boys for the p1·iesthood. liowcvcr. he was alone " ·ith Brother Glowacki. who
had to f'J'epare him elf yet for ordination.
In 1J59 a young man, David Fennessy, born in Ireland, bnt coming to
Guelph in his babyhood, had received a good education, partly from his father,
who was a teacher of parts, partly from the Jesttits, and partly at the Guelph
Grammar School and at ::lt. l\Iichael' College, Toronto, wa s nt by Bishop
Farrell, of Hamilton, to Father Eugene to learn German in order that he might
later, a diocesan priest, be more useful in the diocese in which there were so
many German . .
Being enclowPcl with a special talent .for languages, this young man soon
acquircl a perfect mastery of German. At the same time he taught his rna ter
of German the English language with fair success. Having more time on his
hands than was necessary for this, he gathered a number of the brightest boy
of the parish chool ancl taught them Latin and some other branches beyoml
tf1e scopt> of the elementary school. liJ r. Fennessy had his class in the dining
room of the Rectory. which "·as in the basement.
This was really the embryo out of which the college developed some year~
later. lienee t he names of these eal'ly tuclcnts deserve a mention, paJ·ticnlarl~' becau e most of them became the first students of St. Jerome's Co llege
some y a1·s later. Among them were August Kai cr, Peter Kaiser, Simon
IIerres, Peter Brick, all cousins of each other; Linus T chirhart, Edward Yenn
and everal others whose names ar not known.
In 1 64 the Rev. Dr. Louis Funcken, C.R., came to t. Agatha. He was two
or th1·ee years younger than his brother, Father Eugene. had b en ordained at
Hoemwnd, Holl and, in 1 6:2. and then went to Rome, where he joined the Con-
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gregation of the Resurr ection and obtained his degree i_n the University of t~e
Sapienza. Father Eugene had been at Rome, attendmg the Chapter of h1s
Commtmity, and brought Father J,ouis and Father Rassaerts al_on~ to Canada.
Father Louis began at once to make arrangements for establishing ~be l?ngeontemplated college. Withont means and without professors and w1th little
prospects of students, he set to work resolutely. A short distance from the
church on the road to Waterloo he found the old home of Mr. Joseph Wey
vacant. It was a log house, well built, bnt not ver:v large. This he rented and
began !lis college in it. As assistants he had ~fr. J<'ennessy _and so~ewhat later
the Rev. Dr. Loui Elena. '!'he writer alway had the nnpres 1on that the
college was begun late in 1 64. When he undertook to wri~e a brief h_istory
of the institution for its Jubilee last summer. he could not find any evtdence
to show that it was opened so early. It was begun January, 1865.
The college prosper ed in its small way and promised to grow, so that
larger quarters had to be looked for in a more convenient locality. These were
fotmd after much con ideration and study, at Berlin, the coU11ty town of
Watet~loo Coru1t;v, whither the college was transfened in th e late fall of 1 66.
Earlv in 1860 the cleric who had accompanie l Father Eugene to Canada
in 1857 ~as ordained at St. Agatha by Bishop Farrell. The writer was privileged to assist at the great function, the first of it kind in St. Agatha, and in
the Cow1ty.
During the function th e writer, then a lad of 10 years, was close to the
Sanctuary, but, on account of the immense crowd, could not see much. There
was no tree to climb, as was the case with Zaccheus.

co-operation each individual was left to shift for l1imself and to move haphazardly where a kind or unkind Providence led him. In this way many, very
many, moved into localities where there was neither church nor prospect of
one, and were lost to the faith. Had ou r people taken a leaf from the history
of the Mennonites and the Amish, they might have founded mauy substantial
Catholic settlements wherever there was good land and a healthy clilnate.
Unfortunately this haphazard way of 1 aving the country continues to the
present clay, to th e most serious loss of faith for very mitny ,of our chmch
members.
In 1 62 Father Nicolas Sorg and Father Vasseur, both Jesuits, gave a rousing Mission at St. Agatha and other centres of the County. Just before the
Mission the church had been nicely d corated, and the Sanctuary walls embellished with a beautiful r epresentation of the Resu rrection of Our Lord.
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At this time all the vacant land had been taken up in " Old Ontario. " The
people had been moving away fast dming the last deca le, pril1cipa1ly to Bruce
and Grey Counties: Saugeen as th e district \\·as then call~d. That was taken
up very quickly. Wh ere " ·as the su1·plus population to go became the great
question.
In Nov., 1860, Father Eugene F\mcken and his fellow priests, Father
Glowacki, of Berlin ; Father Messner, of St. Clement's, and a number of prominent laymen, tried to olve the important qu estion by forming a Catholic Colonization Society, with Antony Kaiser , U., as treasurer. Th e statutes and
list of officers are still extant. Three distinct delegations were sent out in
search of land, one to JVr uskoka, another be~' Ontl Lake Lindsay, toward Peterborough. and a third to the Island of Antico ti. All three return ed " ·ithout
having found land fit for a Waterloo County fanner. At fir t the writer wondered why they did not look for land somewhere in the United State . But
there the Civil War hacl broken out !Uld many came from the tates to Ca nada
to escapt> the military service, and no one was anxious then to mo"e into a
cotmtry in the miclst of a terribl e civil war.
It is regr ttahle that the organization of the company was allowed to
dissolve. Hacl they kept it alive until the civil wru· was over a sy tematic
colonization of our Catholics might have done incalcula bl e go~cl by forming
strong Catholic colonies in many fertile districts. In the absence of systematic
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SECTION 5. - '!'HE REV. E. FUNCKEN, C.R. , CONTINUED. -THE ORPH.A. TAGE.

Often the need of an orphanage had been keenly felt here. f'h er e had been
one in existence in Hamilton for quite a few years. But that was far away, its
management all English and it was too small to receive children when th e occasion arose. Yet the Hamilton Orphanage annually sent collectors for their-institute through the County long after the St. Agatha Orphanage had been
established.
On one occasion a large number of orphans from one family-nine, it is
said, were on hand, and no place to care for them. [n this dilemma Father E.
Frulcken did not know how to manage. So he took the orphans himself. At
the tilne the old tavern of Mr. Tschirhart, a log building just below th e church,
was vacant. 'l'hc owner gave his consent to have the clJ..ildren housed in it.
This must have been in 1 5 or 1 59. The pastor found several young and
pious ladies willing to mother the little ones.
Th e nwnber of children increa ed gradually from year to year, as also did
the number of nurses, who lived like R eligious tmder the direction of Father
Eugene. Miss Margaret Dietrich was their Superioress. H er father Nicolaus,
who had already given two acres of land for the church site, also gave nine
acres adjoinil1g to Fath r Eugene on whi ch the permanent orphange was built
some years later (1 6 ) .
The orphanag was now an accomplished fact. But provision had to be
made for its perman ency. The girls were not bound by vows. Father Eugene
had no desire to found a new Religious Order. Having become acquainted
'vith the School Si. te1·s of Notre Dame of l\'lilwaukee and Munich, in Germany,
he applied to them fot· Si. ters to manage the new institution. After matm·e
deliberation, Moth r ru'oline consented, and brought the first two Sisters,
Joachiln and Kunigundis, to St. Agatha.
On their way hither tlie train had to run through a burning forest, was
set on fire and completelv burned up. Th e Sisters lost everything excE'pt what
they had on th eir persons. At n etroit they were fitted out as well as could be
don e in a hurry by th Sisters of their Co mmunity already establish ed th er e.
Arriv:in"" at Peter burg there was no one to meet them, Father Eugene being
then awoay from hon:ie. P erchance, " IIoly Marks," a peculiar cbru·acter, who
peddled books and devotional objects all over the Catholic s ttlements in a
waggnn, was at tl1e depot with hi old horse and offt·red to take th e forlorn
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Sisters t o their new home. Wh en within hailing distance he shouted joyfully
that h e was brin ging t he i t ers. This was on the fifth _of October, ~871 .
The n ew orphanage, a fine buildi11g of stone, had_ m the mean~1me been
completed and the Sisters moved in at once w1th the1r charges. rh ey als_o
took over ' th e Separate School, Sister Kunigundis act in g as teacher. She JS
still hale and active in th e orphru1age (1916 ).
GraclualJy the girls that h ad taken so ·well car of th e _orphans went to
M:ilwaukce, where they entered the Sisters' Commumty, while professed Sisters took th eir place in t he orphanage.
Mar.,.aret Dietri ch the first Supt>rionss, hau died on .Tan. 27, 1863. In
the pari;h r egister you can r ead, aft t· th<' usual Jlill'ticu lars: "Virgo r evera
san eta. i.e., a virgin holy indeed. " She was succeeded by l\f1sS Maryann Ditner, who acted as Superior es until :Mother Joachim came to t:eplace h er : Then
she went to Milwaukee ruJd entered t he Commumty. She d1Pd there July 10,
1909. The writer hacl th e pleastu· e of meeting her in the i\Iother House a few

water. The windmill often failed in its duties, th er efor e a gasoline engine was
installed. A year or two ago th e village secured a line of th e Hydro-Electric
concern which furnish es ample light ruJd power for all purposes. St. Agatha
is likely th e only village of its small size five or six miles from the n earest
power-reducing station that can boast of having this great conveni ence.
Since 1878 the institution r eceives a Government Gr ant based on the nwnber of orphans. In that year it was $176.40. The Orphanage for years has
bad from 60 to 80 children to care for. Since the organization of the Provincial
Children 's Aid Society the Branch of Waterloo County, sends •its wards of neglected children, who are Catholics, to St. Agatha for shelter until t hey can
find suitable hom es for them. The non-Catholic wards are sent to the Berlin
Orphanage.
Th e County also has been giving a substantial grant for many years.
Berlin City since its separation from the County, made a beginning last year,
1915, and gave a grant of $25.00 which, it is expected will be materially increased this year.
The Orphanage stands there as a splendid monument to the fath erly solicitude of its founder, the Rev. Eugene l<'uncken and to the self-sacrifice of the
devoted young ladies and their successors, th e Sisters of Notre Dame. A few
years ago, a splendid laundry in a separate building was installed.
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months befor e her cleath, till cheerful and happy as usual, though weak and
sick.
Mot her Joachim remai11 ed at th e head of the Orphanage to her death on
July 6, J 901. A monum ent, er ect'!d by two of her orphan wards, who became
priests, marks her grave.
.
In 1R75 the institution was enlarged by another st.onc buildil1g containing
the school and chapel on th e ground floor and dormitori es ou the top. H enceforth the school was k ept in th e Orphanage and the old school is only used
for meetings.
In 1890 another schoolroom of stone was added, with sleeping room on the
top. In 1902 a new brick buildil1g was erected exclusively for the orphans.
Soon aft.r.r the erection of the f iTst building a well over 100 feet deep was dug.
Mr. F . X. Messner, of Formosa, later prcst>n te(l th em with a windmill to pump
the water and $100.00 to pay the cost of piping th e water into t be Orphanage.
The lack of. water was always on e of the troulJ! es, not only of th e Orphanage,
but of th e whole village.
Huge cistems of concrete were built ru1d did not remedy the trouble. Another wrll was driven whi ch supplies an il1ex haustibl e supply of the purest

Th e Rev. E . F un ckcn was the first, and one of the most distinguish ed member s of the Congregation of the Resurrection in CruJacla, and pastor of St.
Agatha from 1857 t o his death, Jul y, 1 8. As Superior, and for a long time
as Provincial in America, he was obliged to make mru1y visits to Rom e attending the Chapter of his Community, and also to visit its houses in th e States.
By this h e became acqu ainted with many dignitaries of Church and State. By
t hem he was often charged with important affairs in Rome and elsewh er e.
As a good pa tor he was particularly interested in the young people. In
his youn ger clays he loved to gather around him th e more promi in g boys of
the parish . For th ese he wrote allCl translated religious plays and farces to
be produced by th em in the village as well as in other Catholic centres.
Wi t h his broth er priests of St. Clement's, Ne;v Germany, and Berlin, he
inaugurated so-call ed " Kind er-Feste," Child1·eAt's F easts, whi ch, h owever,
might appropriately be call e l "Volks-Feste, Peoples' F easts, because young
and olcl of both sexes attended them.
Tht>y were held annually for some years, ·each year in a different parish,
somewhei·e il1 th e woods near a pasture fi eld. A tage was er ected in a hollow
of the forest along the UJYIYa rcl slope, th e semi-circular elevation forming anatural amphith eatre for the people to . it do'm comfortably. H ere the ]!lays
were given, sometimes with great skill.
peeches were made by prominent laymen and by one or more of the pt'i<'sts. In the field, races and otht> t' games wrrc
rm1 off. The date ruJd place of the feast was amwunced f rom the pulpits of the
various clnu·chcs and mentioned in the local papers. The time was usually
between haying and harv sting time, when the people 'vere not so pressed with
work
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On the day of the feast thousands came. The farmers brought eatables
of all sorts in abundance. The men "chipped" in to provide beer for themselves and lemonade and candies for the youngsters. The whole day was spent
in play, sports and unadulterated sociability. 'l'he writer had the pleasme to
attend several of these feasts, one at Rumm elhart and the other at Waterloo.
These feasts gave an excellent opportunity for the people of the different parishes to become better acquainted with each other and to exchange ideas on
the various subjects that interested them. As a means of enjoyment and
sociability these feasts were superior to th e fall fairs, the circus and Queen's
Birthday. It is a pity that they were not kept up longer.
One of the delights of Father Eugene was poetry. His productions appeared in the German religious papers, and in a small vohune; but his chief
effort never got fmth er than into manuscript. It is a Cycle of antoes, somewhat in the style of Dante's great poem, in Honor of the Blessed Sacrament.
Father Eugene was an excellent preacher and Catechist. As pastor he
laid great stress on frequent Comm1l!lion. Wherever he labored Communions
were more general and frequent than usual. This, of course, meant much hard
work in the Confessional, where he was assiduous and painstakinrr.

k ept ringing constantly. At each altar the Benediction was given. At the
moment of the Benediction the soldiers fired a salute with guns, anvils and
mortars. Having made the lqng tour, the procession r eturn ed to the church,
the last Benediction was given, and then the hymn, "Grosser Gott wie loben
Dich-Holy God we praise Thy Name," was intoned and sung by the whole
congregation, and the feast was closed.
On one of these occasions things went a littl e awry. It may have been in
1865 or '66. After the High Mass was over and the procession began to form,
His Lordship, who was very particular about the observance of the Church r egulations, saw the girls carrying the tatue of the Bles eel Virgin on a stand in
front of their ranks. He said: You ought to know t hat in the Procession of the
Blessed Sacrament no image or statue is allowed. The girls r eturned the statue
and wept.
After the procession got started outside the ehnrch the choir began to sing
hymns in German. Again the Bishop began: Do you know tl1at in this procession only Latin hymns are to be sungY The girls in th e choir now thought
it their turn to weep. W11at the men thought or said the historian did not hear.
In marching through a pastm·e field with cattle busy grazing, Hi Lordship, carrying the Blessed Sacrament very devoutly, and not looking at the
roadbed, unfortunately stepped into on e of the fresh cow pancakes with his
golden slippers. He could not express his disapproval of this unrubrical happening with the Blessed Sacrament in his hands.
At the end of the celebration every one of the clergy present f elt uncomfortable and out of sorts at the various mi haps cludng the proce. sion. At the
dinner all were serious until Father Louis Funcken b gan to think that it was
silly to be so se1·iou . H e cracked a few jokes and in a few minutes had the
guests in a real fe tive mood.
At the departure of the Bishop another salute with anvils and mortars
was given.
On on e of these celebrations a mortar burst and tore off an attendant's
arm. Ther eafter the use of mortars was di. continued. Th e salutes by soldiers and anvils was kept 11p for many year .
A pPculiar custom brought from France was th e "S"·iss. " A man dressed
in gorgeous 1miform with shining buttons and a Napoleon hat, marched up
and down the aisle, with a Swi s halb erd to k eep order before, during and after
the service. Anoth r old custom, now long forgotten, was that on feast daJU!
the congregation filed sino-ly through th e Sanctuary, dropped their offeririg
into a plate on a tabl e, pa. sed b hind the altar and returned aeh one to his
place in the pew.
At Confirmation visits th e Bishop was r eceived ·with th e same solemnity
as for Corpus Christi.
Whi le at t. Agatha Father Eugene ', activity was by no means confined
to St . .Agatha. Hamburg, ew Prussia, Berlin, Preston, Hamilton, Toronto,
and other places were frequ ently visited. In St. Agatha he was often as isted
or replaced by other priests of his Community in Berlin, St. Clement's, a.n d New
Germany. During one of his periodical trips to Rome, Fathet· Jolm Gehl, then
newly ordained , took his place he1·e for over a yea r from Sept. 1879 to Jan. 1,
1881.
In later years Father Eugene became extremely stout and in conseqn nee
much less active. He was universally moumed when death took him away at
the age of only about 56 years.
H e always assisted his broth er Loui in th e difficult, at tim es almost lw.pele s, enterprise of the college. ·without this encouragement, th e advice and financial help, Fath er Louis would scarcely have persevered in th work.

CHAP'l'ER X.-SECTION 7.-THE REV. E. FUNCKEN, CON'riNUED.THE FEASTS OF CORFU, CHRI TI.
One of the grandest and mo t edifying practice which Fath r Eugene
fostere_d . if he did not introduce, was the eel bratiou of the Feast of Corpus
Christi, with all the pomp and solelllDity possible. To enhance its dignity, h
invited the Bishop, who used to come almost every yea r. The Bishop was r eceived many miles away by a large cavalcade of :vom1g men. Horses and the
riders were gayly dress d. A scout returned to th e village in all haste to announce the coming of the distinguished guest. Near the chm·ch he was r eceived lly the memb ers of the parish, young and old, who had assembled in
large numbers. At the Bishop 's approach the people dropped on their knees
to receive his blessing, while anvils ancl mortars fired a royal salute. For the
procession the next day great preparations were made. Four altars were
erected along the route of the procession . Th e route was several miles long,
and evergreen trees had been planted along th e most part of it. The Feast was
announced next morning with the ringing of th e bells ancl the booming of mortars befo1·e unrise. At the appointed time a solemn High Mass was celebrated
foll~wed by a rousing sermon on the Blessed Sacrament. After :Mass the pro:
cess1on formed. Led by the processiOnal cross and acolytes with burning
candles, the clergy and altar boys smroundcd the Bishop with tl1e Monstrance
under the costly Baldachin. A large numb er of girls, dressed in white, preceded and smTounded the clergy. Tl1ey were provided with baskets fill ed
with plucked flowers, which they strewe l along the path of th e Saviour.
A troop of yom1g men, drilled by an old Napoleon veteran for weeks in
the ma~~e~vring as sol dier~, ann~d with gtms, acted as guards of the Lord .
Eaeh div1s1on of the p_rocesSJon, ch1ldren, yotmg men and young ladi es, men and
women, had a leader m prayer, who led with stentorian voice while the others
answered with the same fervor. The choi1· near the Blessed Sacrament sang
hylllDs in honor of the Bless d SaCJ:ament most of the way. Th ehm·ch bells
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CHAPTER XI.-FATHER E. FUNCKEN'S SUCCESSORS AT ST. AGATHA,
JULY, 1888, TO AUG. 32, 1893.
At the death of Father E . Funcken, Father Schweitzer succeeded him in
St. Agatha. He is a native of the parish, and had assisted th e former pastor
for several years from Berlin. H e continued to give as_sistance to the colle~e.
Under him the cemetery was enlarged and the frnances of the parJsh
better regulated. His predecessor had been far too ~asy in this r~gard. In
1890 Father Francis Breitkopf became pastor and remamed, partly w1th Father
Glowacki, till 1893.

CHAPTER XII.-THE REV. HUBERT AEYMANS, C.R. , AT ST. AGATHA
1893-1911.

On August 29, 1893, Fath er Hubert Aeymans became pastor and r emained
till 1911. He brought n ew life into the parish. Th old fram e church was
getting shabby. It cost too much to keep it in repair. In th e early sixties
Father E. Funcken had already thought of erecting a new church, the old on e
being far too small. When the Saugeen f ever broke out and drew away a
large number of his people, New Prussia and South East Hope lo t most of its
Catholics. Hamburg got a church of its own. Had he built a chW'ch at that
time it would have been far too large later.
Now the population had become more stable ancl could erect a church to
suit its present and probable futme needs. A beautiftll Gothic church of white
brick was built in 1899, costing $13,000.00. To the church was add d a fine
brick rectory, at a cost of $5,000.00 in 1904. These costly buildings were paid
for when completed without going out of th e parish for funds and without
bazaars and other artificial means of making money.
Chiefly through his efforts and ability, it was possible to erect the splendid new building for the orphans. lie also graded and subdivided the new
annex to the cemetery, and did much in beautifyin<> the whole of it.
He changed the old system of separating the sexes in church for family
pews, and improved the financial affairs of the congregation. In 1906 an electric power plant was installed to pump water by means of a gasoline motor.
The windmill previously used for this purpo e did not alway give the required
service. The cemetery cl1apel wa. al. o nicely decorated and painted outside.
In 1907 the fine old altars were r epainted and richly gilded.
Two large bells were procured for the new chu r ch tower. Th smaller of
the old ones was placed in the steeple of the cemeteq chapel.
All the e improvements and many more, made in . 0 short a time aml so
quietly and harmoniously, in a parish not overly strong, fully attest 'the zeal
ancl industry of the pastor and the goodwill of the people, a hu1ing example
~f what can be done when all, priest and people, wot·k togetl1 r with zeal and
harmony.

ST.

.\GATHA

ORUROR AND REOTORY.
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CHAP'l'ER Xlii.-FA'f HER J. PEHRENBACH, C.R., D.D., PASTOR Sl NCE
1911.

E TION II.

In 1911 F ath er Fehrenbach took charge of St. Agatha. Since then he protected t he cemeter y walls with a cement coping, had the ch urch r ichly decorated inside, an d seem ed the H ydro-Electric power line from Baden for t he

CHAPTER I.- IIURCIT SOCillTIES, E TC.
The spiritual ide of the congr gation bas always been looked after with
care. Various societies help d to ke ep the religious fervor alive.
The oldest 'odalily of which th ere i a record is that of the IIoly Rosary
ar1d the capular of J\It. Carmel. 'l'hi was organized when th e Jesuits arrived
here in 1847. Probabl)' it " ·as in existence long before, and only reorganized.
It contains th e names of m mbet·s aecordi11g to townships, but no Officers. To
it belonged men an l "·om en, young and old. Unfortunatcl.v the li t was never
completrd. The following are now active and zealous societie
1. 'l'h e Childhoo<l of .Je us with 150 members.
2. 'I' he

3.
REV.

,JOHN f'EHRENB •\CH
C.R., Ph.D., D.D. '

odality of the Bl :sed Virgin for . oung ladies, ' "ith 130 m

'l'hc Chri tian :i\lothers,

e~ tablished

ll1 bers.

Dec. , 1901, with 123 members.

4. The

. M. B. A.

5. 'l'l1e

t. Bo1Jifacc , ick Benefit ociet)' of Berlin.

6. The Scapular of l\Il. Carmel, with nearly the whole pa-rish .
7. 'l'he Leagur of thP . 'acJ·pd Ilem·t. with prartical ly the wl1ole pari h
as members.

REV. HUBERT _\JlYMANS, C.R.

REY.

.TOS.

SCHWEITZER,

C.R.

village. This power f urn.i hes light and energy in abundan ce for the village.

th~ ~ectory and th e Orph an ag~. St. Agatha is probably the small est village s~
far fiom th e n earest power statron to be favor ed with Hyd1·o-Electric energy.
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CHAP'f ER II.-VOCATIONS.
The parish has furnished a large number of Vocations to various Sisterhoods during the last fifty years. Of Vocations to th 9 Priesthood there is some
dearth.
In some ways the Rev. Louis Julius Walter might be claim ed by St.
Agatha. He taught school within the parish (New Prussia) for the two winter
seasons of 1850 and 1851, returned to Baden, studied for the priesthood, was
?rdained in 1 61. After serving as a sistant and adrnini ti·ator in various parIshes, he became pastor of Hollerbach , Baden, for 32 years, then r etired and
died at Freibw·g, Baden, Nov. 12, 1913.
Rev. Nicolaus Sorg, the wagon-maker and school teacher, went from St.
Agatha to Montreal and joined the Jesuits.
orne time in 1 62 he and Father
Vasseur. S.J., gave a Mission here and in the other centres of the County.
Later he left the Order and became pastor of a New York church for many

llEV. NICOLAUS SORG.

llEV C. W. Lf:VERMAX.

1181' . . IOSEPH P. WEY.

years. ~Te resigned and lived a fe\\' years retired in some part of New J ersey.
H e d1ed m the 90's.
1'he Rev. Joseph Schweitzer, C.R., was the first St. Agatha youth who ent~red thP pnesthood a~ far as known. lie was born in the parish and received
brs ele1~1entary sc~10oling m the ,Jo ·ephburg School.
Later hP ente r·ed t.
J erome ~ College _m the latter 60s, th en went to Rome fol' his ovitiate and
Th eolog1eal stud1es, and ~~as ordru.n~d th ere. He return d to Berlin and
'~orkcd at ~he Co~ege _and m the ilss1ons, and was called to Rome in 1911 to
fill r esponsible offices m the Mother House.
.
The Orphanage furnished two priestly Vocations in Fathers Ignatiu. P erms, C.R., and Joseph Phelan .
. Rev. Alexander Maye~·, now of Detroit, Mich., also is a native of St. Agatha
p~nsh, ~rom Wellesley V1llage. Having completed his elem entary schooling
h1s fallllly moved to _Berlin, where he attended St. Jerom e's Coll ege. The~
they. moved to De~ro1t, where he attended the Jesuit College and was later
ordamed for the D10cese of Detroit.
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A younger brother of his, born in Wellesley Village, joined the Fathers of
the Order of Servites and is on the Pacific Coast.
Carl W. Leverman may also count as a St. Agatha Vocation to th e priesthood. He became a Benedictine after t eaching many years in St. Agatha and
Berlin. Carl Stoeckle, son of th e Bamberg brewer moved with his parents to
Kansas where he joined th e Benedictines. He died many years ago.
Joseph Wey, son of Joseph, one of the early settlers, was born in St.
Agatha, Aug. 4, 1849, studied at St. Jerome's College and at the Montr al
Seminary was ordained June 30, 1881, and died at Mildmay, Jun e 10, 1909.
Joseph E. Wey, son of Victor W ey, was born at Erbsville, in tliis parish.
The family.moved later to Saginaw, Mich. He attended St. Jerome '~ College
and the Seminary at Montreal, was ordained Jan. 24, 1 97, wa. ass1stant at
Walkerton, pastor at Carlsruhe, Deemerton, Ayton, and now is in t. Clement's.
Francis Treinach, a fine young man who lived in New Prussia in the early
years, went to the States and is said to have become priest there. This is all
that is known about him here.
Rev. Dr. A. Walter, son of Mr. Ferdinand Walter, form erly of Bamberg,
but now living in Berlin, mu t al o be reckoned a a native of the St. Agatha
parish. Having made his studies in Berlin College and Montreal Seminary,
and not having reach ed th e Canonical age for ordination when he had completed his studies, went to Rome, wh ere he obtained his degree o~ D.D. Ha:ring
be n ordained at Hamilton on November 19, 1898, he erved smce on var1ous
missons and was pastor of several important place. . He is now attached to
the staff of St. Michael 's Cathedral, Toronto (1915-16).
This ends the list of St. Agatha Vocations to the 1 riesthood a far as the
writer is aware. It is altogether too short for a parish of its age and stauding,
in view of the opportunities given by the neamess of the College and the
scarcity of priests.
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CHAPTER III-THE SCHOOLS.
CHAPTER IV.-THE BILI GUAL TROUBLE.

Wiri~~h ~geath~ seems t~ !Jaye had a P_ar!sh school as early as the time of Father
non C ti10'r'' a o~t 183 ;)· The log buildmg served as a school for Catholics and
- a _Ics an also _as. a church and priest 's quarters for many years
of F;'{~~/~~~:~.on~tb_ml~!~g ta~ erected in 1854, tht·ough th e untiring ~fforts
school in
..
IS_s I . s an ng, but used only for meetings. ·'rh e present
conn~chon With th e Orphanage was erected of ston e in 18~15 and th'
was enlarged m 1890.
,
Is

cessi~ l~rt~aac:rs it is ~ffi~ult to give th e names and the order of their suegentlemen wielde~lf t~d ~ e~otds .. A~ far. as ~ould be ascertained, th e following
Nicolaus Sorg, · wend:li~o Sch~~l~~- Cet~r WWI~tz, ~oseph Strub, J olm. Gatchene,
gust Kaiser P et . B.· _
' 3:r
· eveiman, Antony Elmlmger, Au11
In 1871 th e' Sist=~s t~~~;~c~=!-~: ~~ i~:d ~~:u~fn~~?e~~· ai1d Linus Tschirhart.
iJ •
J osephsbmg has anot her school about thr
whose supporters are nearly all Catholic b t hee m e n?rth of the church
Neubronn taught here for a number of s,.
ave a pub!Jc school. Mr. Von
and afterwards in Berlin.
years mmg the 60s, th en at H amburg,
At Bamberg th ere is anoth e · S
. t S h
pupils belong to St. Agatha. At ~e";);IIa e_ c ool of_ wllich t!l e mo t of the
School in th e latter 40 's. 'l'he buildin ,;lssi~ th e J esm t organiz d a Separate
the colony dwindled so mu ch that th e ~choaoslal, sod utsebd foil' chdmch purposes until
a o e a )an oned.

l1 __

The writer may be allowed to express his opinion on the troubl esome question of bilingualism in a few words.
Years ago th ere wer e many Germ a11 colonies in the County o{ Waterloo
and elsewhere. English teach ers wer e scarce. So th e German settl ers had to
d o the best they could and engaged teachers as th ey were availabl e. German
was th e prevailing language in many sections, and th e teachers taught German
and as much English as th ey couJd, many of th em very indiffer eutl y.
Had th e Governmen• th en in isted to have Engli h only taught and forced
the boards by legislation or d epar tmen tal or der to drop German or give it a
scant place in the curri r.ulum, I have 110 doubt t hat it would have aroused th e
r esentment of the people. As it was, the Government allowed tim e and common sense to prevail. A. a result German gr aduall y gave ' my t o En glish, so
that th er e ar c n ow scar cely an y chools where it is t aught, though it is a pity
that such is the case.
What ri ght has the Gover nment to o tracise an y lano-u age 1 '!'his being
an English Provil1ce, t he peopl e will Heces aril:v feel the need of havin g English taugh t if th ey are left to their own devices. All the authoriti es seem
justified in demandin g is th at En glish be taught as effi ciently as possible. If
the people of a ecti on wish to teach anoth er lan guage, in th e nam e of freedom
and the natural love for one 's mother ton gue, let them t each it. Again, history
proves that with forc e nothin g can be accompli h d. l t only does harm. Look
at Prus ia 1' Did they succeed to make Germ ans of the Pole and Al atians Y
Did th e Austrians succeed t o mak e German Au strians of th e multitude of nationalities in their Empire? Then look at the French. 'l'h ey conquer d Alsace
centuri es ago. They did not interfer e with th e language of th e province. And
what wa th e r e ult Y The Al atians to-day are more French than th e French
themselves, though they still speak and t each German as th ey always did.
A similar policy in Ontario would, I am couvil1ced, lead gradually to similar results. Th e language qu estion would settl e itself. Unfortunately the politicians must have some cr y to arouse th e people and keep themselves in power
or in_fluence.
St. Agatha must be considered as th e Mother Church of the County, even
though New Germany is just as old and had far more Catholjcs. For one r eason or another, th e prie ts could not r emain th ere long. The early ones tried
that Mission :first, but afterwards moved to St. .Agatha, like Fathers Wiriath,
Schneider, and Sanderl. Th e J esuits were sent by th e Bishop direct to St.
Agatha. When they took New Germany they remain ed there only three or four
years. The only priest who held on to the parish so far is Father Foerster, who
has been there since 1877.
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SECTION III.-MISSIONS OF ST. AGATHA.
CHAPTER H.-SOUTH EAST HOPE (SHAKESPEARE).
CHAPTER I.-NEW PRUSSIA.
time ~t~~ l~ert;~~i~~~ ~ th:

nort~west
c~rner
1

of Wilmot Township was at one

miles northwest of it. ~h~ ~~:.~~s~~1o!~~~~io>~e~! ~te!i~~~~a, a~d abouSt seven
· R . h
russrans.
ome of
them had alr·ead b
colony. Among t1eme~~r~nMi:~ am,. from where_ they_ moved to this new
laus Schmidt, Peter Lienhart, Joh~lL~;~~~~rfeJ~~~~ftk,J~~~~us Detzlder, hicoFrom Alsace were: Joseph and Jac b
erres an ot ers.
Meyer , Bernard Dlig, Christian Faelm er~
ntz, Caspar, Michael, and Baltzer
0

F.

•

.

haeu!:r~m ~~:nt~:e~~'v!~-f~'!i~~:~:~rer~~~~e~·!ch, ~ranz _'l'reinich, Mr.

The Township of South East Hope, west of Southern Wilmot, belopging to
the Huron Tract, was owned, surveyed and sold to settlers by the Canada Company from 1829 onward.
This company built the Huron Road from the western limit of Waterloo
County, about one mile west of Hamburg, via Stratford, to Godericb, on Lake
Huron. It skirts the north ern limit of North East Hope to Stratford and then
runs straight to Goderich. The Grand 'l'runk Railroad runs closely to it as
far as Stratford, from there to Goderich the old Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad, now a branch of th e Grand Trunk, follows it to the lake.

01-

The settlers of South East Hope are mostly German; on the north end, near
Stratford, mostly Irish. In the southern part the Amish are numerous.

~or sZ~:~~n~a;;ep:~~t~c~~xa~~o1~~~saDJ~~~~r~;'i1~\their father , wh~ h~~'ll:ee~

Sebastian Freyfog el, one of the first to come in, received a bonus of £40
for opening the first tavern on the Huron Road from the Canada Company, to
acco=odate the incoming settlers and prospectors. H e was a prominent figure in the Township for many years.

Bt~:hert,

Joseph Leyes. A littl e north of

Weiles~:: ~~;~~~\~~~-

a;d

Ja~b

nam ed th e settlement Little Paris Wh en th e _c men from old France, who
existence, a few Catholics were fot;nd tb er
e VJ!l~g~' o~ Wellesl ey came into
later moved to th e States and became a e: rra:,.crs ~remach , who lived l1er e,
tinsmith.
pnes · 1.artm Meyer 's son John was
Early during the administration of tl J
·
ganized and a building put up whi ch also Je . esJ Jts a Separate School was orthey bar! Ma s about every second St~d:er ve as a church. ~or some years
nearly as large as at t Agatha
y,. an~ the congr egat10n was often
Cros hill, etc. As late .as 1860 F~~ny comll;lg rom P et·th County and from
dained, gave a three days' Mission h!~e ~~':-ard Glowacki, th en r ecently 01-.
nately _f~r th e colony th e Saugeen fever broke~~tt~re i~aster seas~n. Unfortuto dillnmsh th e number of Catholics in s 't f F m e latter 50 s, and began
then;r _ther e. The colony continued to d ec~~= o ~the;~ Ebner 's etrorts to keep
famrhes left. The school was dismantl d ' ~ m~ Y th er~ were only a f ew
years ago.
e an c1rmch servrces ceased many
.
. The teachers at New Prussia were. Mr W lb
dmand Walter Anton Eln!linger· M ·w· . e acuser, Loms Walter l<''er·
'
•
r.
mzer·
Carl
Se
b
.
A
' .
J oh n K a1ser, Peter Kaiser, Julius Noll Ant ' S
. e er, ugust Karser,
The school !Tiust have been open quite a ;mmb~: of chmidt, and several others.
. There JS much more that could be s 'd
ye~rs.
cline and fin~l death forbid going more i~to a~~J t~us colony, but its sad deIn the mrddle 70 's several Catholics f
en ars . .
to secure a cbru;ch for the place. Amon o tb ellesle: Village m_ade an effort
penter, now a prrest in Nebraska. John M g em wer e Carl Bre1tkopf a carBut considering the number 0£ Catholi~~ein~e tinsmith,_and severai others.
the scarcity of priests, the
scheme, however laudable, was impracticable.

d

t

The first German Catholics settled just below the Huron Road a little
south of Shakespeare. Among them were Jacob W eiss, P eter Dantzer, Jos.
Berger, .T. Gruber, P eter Ri ener, Xavier V. Meyer, Jos. W eiss, Wm. Kritz, and
l\1:1·. Linsemeyer, from Alsace. Johu IIartleib, Lawrence Arnold. W endelin
chul er, and Mr. cherer came from Baden, all from 1 33 onward. Mrs. McNichol!, Mr. Worrochnet, and several others lived within two or three miles
from earh other.
Father Wiriath, 110 doubt, visited these settlers on his trips to Goderich , as
he had to pass close to them. Of Fathers Schneider's and Sanderl 's visits the
r ecords give ample evidence. 'l'he fir t log chapel was er ected under Father
clmeider in 1839 or 1840. Wh n the J esuits came to St. Agatha in 1847, they
gave an eight-day l\1is ion here that was well attended and produced happy
re ult . They also induced the peopl to change their chool into a Separate
School.
During th eir period th e Mission was regularly attended about
monthly.

In 1 63, und er Father E. Fuucken, a neat, substantial stone clnu·ch with
tower and sanctuary was er ected. It seems the school was then given up because the number of supporters had decreased quite materially. 'l'b c church
continued to be looked after from St. Agatha till 1 66, then the priest came
from Berlin.
ince 1 71 or 1 72 no Stwday services were held here. Only at
the death of some old settler a priest would come to bury him. 'l'lte writer
buried several of them many years ago, among them John Hartleib, who was
kill ed in an accid ent, and Xavier Bechler, who had di ed in Ellice 'l'ownship,
and was brought clown to his old home for interment.
Now only a few families remain here, ancl a few in hak espeare. Most of
them moved further we t towards the lake, some to the tates.
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A list of sn usr.ribers to pay for church goods is extant, without date, but
likely made wl:.en ~he new church was built. Here :t is:
Arnold, Lawrence.
Arnold, Christina.
Berge1·, Rosina.
Deufridi, ErDest.
Dantzer, Ignatius.
Dantzer, Cat hariu e.
Dantzer, John.
Doehlen, Henry.
Greib, Jos.
Greib, Peter.
Gfroerer, 1\rich.
Grewey, And1·ew.
ITu etlin, Thomas.
liartleib, .John .

Arnold, Lndwig.
B11ckel, ,Tohn.
Berger, ,Tohn.
Dantzer, Peter.
Rudolph , Hemy.
Schmidt. Martin.
Sch latermann, Fercl.
Scherer, Conrad.
, elze1', Conrad.
..:chmiclt, .Jos. Fercl.
~pitzig, LawrPnce.
Rpitzig, Moritz.
Rpitzig, Henry.
8pi tzi g, He lena.
8pit?.ig, Mary.
Spitzig, H elll'y .
. tuart, Iary.
8te1rart, Isaac.

Arnold, Pl1ilip.
Bunes, MichaeL
Berger, Mary Ann.
Dantzer, LawreDcc.
Wei ·s, Weri.
Weiss, Sebastian.
Weiss, Anna.
Weiss, Genoveva.
Weiss, Vincent.
Wei~s. ADtony .
Weiss, Pete1·.
\Vei s, Maryann.
Weiss, Ma1·gnrct.
Weiss, .Jos.

CHAPTER IlL-THE SCHOOL.
Among the tea.chers of this se~10~l t~e fo~locv~g~~~t{~ie;,tio]~~~~~= rJ'e~\;e~i~~;
senberger John Vmcentner, An<he" K1pper, aJ . 'd . lS·r .
l\'[r
was in eh~rge when the eparate chool was orgamze Ill
I OI 1 4 ~
:
11
Rickert followed him, and then :Mr. Federspiel. a the la t one ll'hen the " "
church was built.
1 c1
d is said
In 1855 a wandering student taught here, ":ho als? preac 1 e 'tnh
1 1
to have beard confe sions. He kept a flock of ~luckens m ;~,~c~~ft oTl;ise ~~~fy
to the annoyance of the scbolarsDand lthl,e faith~lB~~li~ help~d to build the
forced him to abscond. Mr. J os. orsc JeH nolw rn ,
g' ood deal of this in·
church, and made the altap., pews, etc.
e a so ga' e a
formation.

The proceeds of the subsc1·iption were $32.95.
Afte1· Hamburg ohtainrd its first church, the South Ea t Hopers usnallj·
went thrr e. When tht> ll PII' church for IIamburg was to he built the re ident
of South East Hooe, who beloDgecl to tratford, and of course to J,oudon Dio·
cese. asked their Bishop, the Rigllt Rev. Dr. Walsh, for leave to Attach themselves permanently to IIamburg, . ince they could not hope to eve r get a priest
at their own church and did not fancy to go to Stratford where th I riest did
not understand German. 'rhe Bishop consented . Some years later, when
Hesson received a residPnt pastor in the person of Father IIeitmann, Bishop
O'Connor gave him orders to look also after South East Hope. 'l'his was a
practical impossibilit~.. on account of distance and difficult railwny facilities.
Hence tht> people objected ver:v strongly to thi order. At length the Bishop of
LollClon withdrew his order and th e Catholics of South East Hope still go to
the Hamburg chu rch , which thPy had helped materially to build.
It iR said that there was from the begilming of this colony alway, conSiderable jealousy and " ·ant of harmony among the settlers, and this rna~' have
liePn a factor in its gradual decrease; no doubt the difficulty with church aucl
school attendance was another. Then the desire to obtain more and cheape1·
land was a third, though they could not expect to find better land anywhere.

CHURCH OF S.E. HOPE.
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PART II.-NEW GERMANY, ST. BONIFACE CHURCH.

SECTIO

I.-THE CHURCH.

CH.APTER I.-THE LOCATIO. OF NEW GERM.A."N'Y.
The Village of New Germany (Little Germany) is situated near the northwest corner of Waterloo Township, about nin e miles northeast of Berlin, the
county town, and as far northwest of Guelph, the county seat of Wellington.
It lies on a cross-road in a level plain. The cross-road rnnning north goes up a
rath er steep hill for a few rods. On its top are the parish buildings, dominating the whol e country for miles in every direction. On the east side of this
road are the cemetery, church, and rectory, on the west side the school and
convent.
The parish extends north into the Townships of Woolwich and Pilkington
eight to nine miles, eastward two Ol' three miles into Guelph Township, south
to Kossuth about six mil es, west about fonr miles to the Grand River, on which
are ituated the Villages of Breslau, Bloomingdale, Winterbourne and Montro e. Th e Grand Trunk Railwa y pa ses New Germany about three mile south,
with Breslau the nearest station about four and a half miles to the so uthwest.
The Canadian Pacific from Guelph to Goderich passes the village about three
mile to the northeast, with W eissenburg the nearest station, about three miles
distant. 1'he Gra1Jd Trunk T~i11 e to Pahnerston is also about thr e mile. away,
with Marden as its nearest station.
'rhe land is rolling, very fertile and well cu ltivated . Originally it belonged
to th e Ge1·man Land Company like the re t of the Township. Th farms along
the Grand River were all taken up by Pennsylvania Mennonites in the beginning of the nineteenth cen tlll'y. As to the climate of the district, Father Ilolzer
cannot praise it enough. He declares that during the fir t nine months of his
resiLle!lc·e here they had onJy one funeral, and that was of a man 4 years old.
That the healthfulness of the climate bas not changed for the worse since is
evident fro'n the fact that three brothers, named Thomas, Joseph. and :\Iartin
Hummel, who were among the early ettler , lived to Le 99, 95 and 6 years old
respectively.
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CHAPTER !I.-EARLY CATHOLIC SETTLERS.
The first Catholic immigrants from Europe came in about 1826 or 1827.
Being poor, they first remain ed for some years among the older and wealthier
Mennonites and worked for them until they became acquainted with the conditions of this new country and earned a little money to begin farming for
themselves.
Then they bought land located east of the river, on what were called the
back lots of the German Tract. As the German Catholic population increased
and occupied all the land in Waterloo Township th ey overflowed north into
Woolwich and Pilkington 'l'ownships. The greater part of Woolwich also belonged to the German Land Company, while Pilkington had been granted to
General Pilkington for ervices in India. In Guelph Township the settlers obtained the land direct from the Crown.
The tirst arrivals from Europe came from Baden. Among th em were Matthias l<'chrenbach, John Schumacher, F elix Scharbach, Christian Ri ch, Joseph
Thoman. Somewhat later others came from Wuertenb erg, Alsace, France,
Hessia, 'l'he Rhin eland and Bavaria. (Note.-In the Appendix will be foun d
a more nomplete list of immigrants with their origin and approximate time
of arrival. )
Many of these settl ers had a trade, and practised it for many years, at
lea tin part, after they had secured farms. For years oxen were used almo t exclusively as cheaper and better suited for th e work at logging and farming on
land covered with stumps and ton e . In 1850 a team of oxen and driver
earned $1.25 per day, a horse t eam $].flO. At harvest tim e 75 cents and board
was the usual rate of wages per day, less at oth er tim e .
Currency was figw· ed in pounds, . hillings and pence York.
Wh~ n the decimal system became prevalent they did not know what to
do with the third mon ey column. They made it dollars, cents and copper s.
To say wben the first settlers bought th eir land would r equire tedious and
costly investigations in the Government r ecords. The time of obtaining their
d eeds can be easily found in the Registry Office of th e r esp ctive colmty.
George Benninger eems to have secured his deed first, July 30, 1 33, 143 acres
of Lot 80. Jacob Hans and Andrew clmurr were th e next in 1838.
The newcomers from Europe, having scanty means and b ing quite inexperienced in bush life, obtained valu able advice, employment and credit from
their better ituated Mennonite neighbors. These were uniformly kind , neighborly and hospitable to a degree. In fact, without this helpful disposition of
the Mennonites the European settlers could scarcely have r emained in the
wilderness. Even with these kind neighbors most of the immigrants from
Europe had a hard enough task to get on in the new world. Alma t every one
of th em could tell of many instances of ge-tting help in distress and great need.
OM of the disagreeable feattrres among th'e New Germany settlers wa&
that, although composed of Germans almost excl.usively, rivalry and nucha/
itable raillery between the people from different principauties was very prevalent. Then there ~as no German citiz e~ hecause th er e was no Ger.many,
each one was an Alsatian , a Bavanan, Pruss1an, etc. Every one considered his
Principality the best and had a supreme contempt and ugly nicknam es for all
the others. This, however, has all passed away. All are now Canadians.
New Germany is th~ most comp~ct of all the parishes in Waterloo County.
In the large school sectiOn of the VIllage there 1s onl~r one non-Catholic. In
Woolwich and Pilkington there are two more schools almost entirely Catholic.
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IN THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO

CHAPTER IV.- THE FIRST 11'1:ISSIONARY.
CHAPTER IlL- BEGINNINGS OF CHURCH AC'l'IVI'T'Y.
At the beginning of the New Germany colony, the nearest centre of Catholic life was Guelph, which was fotmd ed by the Canuda Company und er Mr.
John Galt in 1826. Fath er Campion wa the first missionary to visit Guelph
r egularly, first from Old Niagara, lat er from Dundas. The writer could not
find an~· New Germru1y s ttl ers' names in his register preserved in Dundas.
The settl ers here could scarcely look to Guelph for much religious help. Neither
Father Campion nor his successors Fathers Cullen and Cassidy, could converse
with them in German. Yet it i said that one of them came from Guelph in
1832 and celebrated Mass in Christian Rich's house. This must have been
Father Cassidy, who was th en r esiding in Guelph.
A case is still remembered wh ere a young couple whose names could be
given wishing to enter th e holy state of benedicts, had to do so in a lay marriage, no priest being availabl e. All the Catholic settl ers then there were invited to th e novel and important function. Wheth er one of th e elders acted
as minister or not the historian doe not tell, nor what were the ceremonies.
Some three or four years later, wh en the first priest Father Louis Wiriath
mad~ his .appearll?ce, th e young couple ask ed him for the nuptial bl essing, and
recruved 1t. The1r first-born, a boy, was th en old enough to walk and be an
interested spectator of his l?ar:ents religiot~s marriage. It is more than likely
that other marnages were sumlarly solemn1zed. A census of Ontario Catholics
for 1827 has no mention of Waterloo County, because it did not th en exist as
such. The paper does not state who the compiler of th e census was. It seems
Father Campion furnished the figures for Central Ontario. (Toronto Archives.j

Father Wiriath was certainl y the first priest to visit ew Germany as soon
as he came into Waterloo County in 1834. In the beginning he had to officiate
entirely in private houses. It eems that the fir t hu mble log school was
erect ed during his admini tration, and was used as a church. A Jog church, a
rude and small building, wa latH erPcted and used as a church till 18±8.
However . it ha. the distin ction of having been th e first atholic church built
north of Dundas, and kept its prim acy for quite a few year . The cemetery
must also have been in existence in FathPr \Viriath' time, possibly before
him. In a letter to th e Bishop h a. ks for the privilege of blessing cemeteries
(Aug. 16, 1836 ). In thi letter heal. oaks the Bi hop to 0011firm th\' election of
four truRtees, who were to deal with th e parties that had spoken ill of religion
and the clergy. He furt her a k the Bishop to secur e a governm ent grant of
200 acr es of land to th e churrh, as had been don e with other churches. On
April 27, 1836, he acknowledged the receipt of £16, governm nt grant for
1 35. In a lett r to th e Bi hop elated Albany. Jnne 3, 1 37, he gives a census
of his Yarious missions; for ew Germany which he call e l Rotten burg, he
gives 69 atholic families and 307 sou ls. (King ton Ar hives. ) The priest
then had. of course, to board and lodge with one of th e settlers, a11d Father
Wiriath is said to have done o for weeks at a tim e. Of him there is only on e
marriage testimonial for PW Germany pre erved at St. Agatha.
It ~ays: " Sept. 9, 1 36 were married acco rdin g to the rites of the Catholic burch, Jame Stuart and Mary Baumarul, in the pre ence of Joseph Baumarul and Jerome Voegely, in 1ew Germany, •rownship of Waterloo, Gore
Distri ct, Upper Canada, by me, Rev. J. L. Wiri ath. "
igned :

Sign of Wife X
Joseph Baumann
Jacob Baumann
J erome Vo gely.

J. L. Wiriath,
Pastor.

Several of his baptisms were entered later , on th e first page of th e register begnn by Father chn eider- in 1 47, apparently by th e hand of Father Sadler , S.J., who may have found th em entered on ·slips of paper or in a notebook.
With th e e are also ent red ever al baptisms perform ed in EUl'ope. Father
Wiriath 'R record have not been discovered yet if thy still exist. Probably
th ey were burned with th e Guelph Church in 1 44. .
ot much of importan e is r ememhered about. hun by th e . older sett l e ~·s.
In the hi. tory of St. Agatha co nsid erable mformatJon ab?ut .tlus worthy ~msionary is given where it may be read. H attended the d1stnct from Puslinch
to Goderi ch as well as Woodstock, Brantford, London, and St. Thomas. On
his way to Europe he labored for a whil e in SyracusP, N.Y. ( yclopcdia Catholic, Vol. XIV., und e1· .vracuse ). and other places.
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CHAPTER V.-REV. PETER SCHNEIDER, 1 38 TO 1 44.
The mo t active and persevering missionary of Western Ontario was
without question Father P eter Schneider. H e was an Alsatian, like hi. predecessor, Fath er Wiriath. He came to Waterloo County from Amherstburg,
Out., wh ere he had been th e fir t year and a half after his ordination, towards
the end of 1 37. H e made his headquarte!'G at New Germany and s rved his
co-religionists like his pr decessor, from PusUnch, and Gn lph to Goderich
and south of this line.
H e began a register here in December , 1837, and enter ed therein his mini trations throughout his di strict without giving th place wh ere he performed
them.
At N w Germany there was th en no priest 's house. A miserable log
shanty was tl1ere and was us cl a church and school.
On Aprill3, 183 , he writes to Bi hop Gaulin , 'l'orouto, not to come for
confirmation then, but in July, when the roads would be bette r and the peopl e
?etter instructed, a some of the young people 16 to 1 year old w re still so
Ignorant tl1at they had not been able yet to go to confes ion.
Before this, Dec. 11, 1837, he writes from New Germany that there were
then 50 Catholic famiUes, all Germans, in the :Mission of New Germany that
Father Wiriath had been among them for about one year and then left ' them
on a ccoun~ of dissensio1:1~ and want ~£ support; that the people bad already
sent the Bishop two petJt10ns for a pn e t through Father Wiriath and a third
one later. This document is drawn up in French by th e school t eacher. Theobald Wadel, ll?.d shows that the writer was a man of parts. It is signed by 26
heads of famihes as well as by th e Secretary, J\!Ir. Wadel. I t i likely that
Father Schneider came here in response to these petitions.
Another letter of Jan. 6, 1838, states that ther e were th en 60 to 70 famiUes
all within three miles of the church, !!Del many more furth er distant ; that he had
bought two acr es of land beside the old school on which be proposed to build
a church 40 x 22 ft.; that he had collected $350.00 for this purpose asking
how he should go about electing church trustees and how mauy · that dissensions had arisen about the site and th e deed.
'
July 3, 1839, he writes that be bad to defend himself against vicious newspaper attacks and complains of poverty, debts and poor health.
M.arc~ ~5, 1~38~ he writes from Waterloo Township (not ew Germany)
that his dJ!ficultJe~ Ill New Ger~any were incr easing, first, because the people
were refusmg to.give the land.title to the Bishop and would not pay their dues.
Secondly, that disorders of drmking, sprees, quarreling and fightil1g were prevalent, that for these reasons he had been obliged to go to St. Agatha from
where he still attended sick calls, etc., when necessary.
'
. April 27,. 1~38, he gives the popul ation of New Germany at 446 souls
without ment10nmg the number of families.
'
ov. 13, 1840, writing from ~t. Agatha, he asks th e Bishop 's permission
to sta;y away from ew Germany t1ll they hacl reformed and come to an understanding r~gar~g th e deed and the building of the church and payment of
dues. Dnrrng his absence the people had begun the erection of a presbytery
In a letter dated Wilmot (St. Agatha), F eb. 22, 1842, bea ks the Bisho~ 's
!!Onsent to com pl ete the presbytery and m th e mea nt1m e use it fo r a church
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into whi ch he would onl y admit th e submissive ones. 'l'his latter step would
likely lead to a schism and possibly make matters worse. Hence hiR doubts as
to the plan he had in view. Apparently he did not act upon it.. Whether t~e
rectory then und er constructi·on was finished under Father Schne1cler or not, IS
uncertain but th e church he had contemplated was ·not erected th en. It al o
appears ti1at be did not succeed to bring harmony into the clistractecl Mission,
though he continued to give them the most nece sary services and labored constantly to bring them together.
In one of his letter s Father chneider states that Father Wiriath had
been a good and faithful priest, that · n everth el e~s he w.a~ cahunniated and ?Pposed by many. In the 'l'orouto archives there JS a p et1~10n from th G.oclench
people asking the Bishop for a prie t ; that Father Wmath would smt; th~t
they would provide for hi. support in proof o.f whi ch about 30 hea ds of fmmlies affixed th eir names to the petition, each one prouLi i.:ng a certain amotmt.
It may not be generally known th at Bishop McDonell, through his loyalty
at hom e and in anacla e pccially during the trouLlou tim es of 1 36, had
gained con iclerable recognition f rom the Governm nts. .rre r.eccived $2,000.00
as Bishop of Upper Canada ancl $200.00 for each of Ins pncst per au:nun.
·wh en he cam e t o Upper Canada a Vi car-Apostolic, he had only two pnests.
As th numbt>r of these in cr ea eel, the allowance did not increase, so th at the
arant became less from year to year to individual prie. ts.
"
'l'h r writer found numbers of th ese r ceipt from differ ent mis ionarie .
The old est ones acknowl dge th e r eceipt of £20, i.e., $100 for th e half y~ ar.
l!~ath er Wiriath at variou times r eceived £16, other less a.t a later date. Durmg
th e stormy times of the Rebellion i.:n 1 36, som e of the Iri~h protested -yigorously aaainst this payment of pric ts by th e Governm ent, JUSt a~ the I nsh m
the Old" ountry wer e doing. 'l'bey claimed, and not unr a onably so, that the
clergy salari d by the Government would become th e slaves of th e Government,
just as it happened i.:n France, etc.
(Note.-In th e history of t . Agatha the reader will find much more
about Father Schn eider and his succe sor here.)
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CHAPTER VI.-FATHER SIMON SANDERL, 1 44 TO 1847.

CHAPTER VII.-THE JESUITS, 1847 TO 1851, INCLUSIVE.

In 18~4 Father Simon Sanderl, C.SS.R. , a Bavarian Redemptorist, came
from Baltimore to Waterloo County. Father Schneid er then moved westward
to serve the people from Stratford to Gocl erich better. Father Sander! had
his home at. St. Agatha and began a new r egi t er in which he enters his bap~lsms,, marr1ages and fun erals separately with th e dat es and places of his minIStratiOns for the whole ter~·itory served by him. Th e places visited by him
m?re , or less frequently were B erlin, Preston, Puslinch, t. Clement 's (called
Krng s Bush ) , South East Hope, St. Thomas, London, Rainham, Cbippawa,
Alona and other places .
. ~ the com·se of th e year 1847 Father ~anderl went to Toronto. wh er e th e
ship fever wa.s raging, to assist th e To1·onto Bishop and priests in their need .
Father Sclrne1d~r al o went there, and both must !Jaye r emain ed quite a loug
time. The r~g1ster o~ St. Paul 's Chmch ther e has many baptisms, etc. , by
Fath er Rchn 1der durmg th e fev er time.
li'ath er Gibney died in the fall of this year, and ]i ath er Sander! th en left
Waterl?o County and becam e r esident pastor of Gu elph.
Tlus left Waterloo County withont a priest . 'l'her efor e Fath er Scbn eid er
once more came to the assistance of his old fri end her e for several month
He al.so went to Guelph and baptiz.ed a large munbet· of children on one vi it,
showrng that there had been no pnest there for some tim e.

In .Tune, 1 47, two J esuit Fathers, Caveng and Fritsch , came with a Lay
Broth er to St. Agatha. As soon as th e news had r eached New Germany, th e
p e op~ e delegated several of t heir men to go and bring th ese priests over to
them. Th e n ew arriv al · r eceiv d them kindly, promi sed to look after them a
well as th ey could, but for th e present had to r emain wher e the Bisnop l1acl
se nt them. A fe w da,vs later another more numerous delegation cam e with
the sam e n ega tive r esult.
Th e r ecord bow that Father Ca vena went to New Germanv for th e :fir t
time on .Tuly 8, and again on th e 1 th , also on .A.ug. 22. On Sm~clay, th e 29th
August, both F ath er s went over and opened a 1\lis ion, which th f'y continued
f or a whol e w ee ~ wit.h a n extraor dinary and ever-incr easing throng of people.
One of th e 1\11s 10nanes r eports it as follows (in part ):
" W P. beaan t he xet"cises of th e Mission on tl1 e 29th of August, th e F east
of th e Inun aculate IIea r t of 1\fary. 'l'h e lru·ge attendan ce and th e smallness
of th e church ·obligetl us to preach in th e open ai1·. This we did four tim e
daily. Th e su ccess obtRined surpassed our most anguin e exp ctations. Whole
famili es came on foot, on hor · back and in oxen wagons from great distan ce . .
On .th e .. e~ ond and thir l clay many w nt home twelve to thirty miles to bring
the1r fa!ml!es and n e1ghbor s. One who had com e just for the Sunday on
account of pressing work, went home during th e night and brought his family
and fri ends th e next cla~'• and stay d until tlw close of th e Mi ion. Then he
was sorry that it was over. Ev en th e most mgent work of harve ting was
left undon e. P eopl ecm d insen ibl e to hunger , thir t , and r est. Many who
had for years r fu. eel to go to confession came befor dayb 1·eak and besieged
th e confessional for hours till they could enter it. At th e close of the Mis ion
a large '!ross 26 f eet high, that was carried on th e shouldet·s of th e young men
to its place wa: er ected in th e cemeter y. What sweet joy filled all h earts on
seeing th e sign of Salvation er ected on th e bi ll dominating the whol e d istrict.
" W e left th e good peopl e on Saturday, ept. 4th, thanking th e Lord for all
the graces bestowed and promi:ing them to r eturn on September the 8th,
tbe Feast of th e Nativity of th e Blessed Vi1·gin, to allow those to go to confesion who had no opportunity to do so during the Mis ion fo r want of time on
the part of th e priests." (Jesuit Archives. )
'Pbe first temporal undertaking of the Jesuits here was the long-contempi1J l<'d bu ilding of th e new chm·ch. At his fir t visit here Father Caveng, on
.Tu ly ', ~alle d a meeting at whicb it was decided to begin work at once. The
u ext day an army of laborers and a numbe r of teams were on t he spot to
g1·ade th A site and excavate th foundation. 'l'he chmch was built on t he east,
the oppo. ite side of the road to th e old church. Father Oaveng says that it
was 50 x 60 feet, but it was considerably longer· and constructed of fie ld stones,
a very ol id and mther handsome ed ifice, . o that as Pathcr Ho lzer writes later
it would have been an ornam ent to a11y Ty rolese town. Father Sadler states
t hat t he church wou ld cost $10,000.00. However, the labor, sand. stone a ud
timbers were given grati . Men , women and children vied with each other at
the building so t hat it grew apace. W hen 1!-,ather Holzer came late in the fall
of the fo llowi ng year to live at ew Germany he directed t he completion of
the clnu·c h and dedicated it ou the Fi rst t111day of Ad vent, 1848, with all
possible solemni ty. Mr . N. Sorg, the teacher, br ought. the St. Agatha choir
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over for the occasion. As he was quite a musician, he must have had a good
choir. Father Holzer states that the church up to that time had cost $900.00,
though it had no floor nor furniture, nor was it plaster ed. He also says that
the Lay Brother, named Pilz, who was an expert carpenter and joiner , laid
the floor, built the altar and pulpit, made the door s, windows, etc. H e also
painted the church and furniture. The Brother describes the Monstrance in
use up to that time in th e church. It was a board with a hole cut in to it for
the Sacred Host, and a f ew sticks of wood ticking out to r epresent the usual
rays. H e says jokingly that this Monstrance would be a great acquisition for
any museum of art or an tiquities.
Fath er Holzer st at es th at about th e time he had dedicated the church he
r eceived a handsome sum of money from Eru·ope, w:ith wh ich he expected to
finish the church and have something left over f or other needy Mis:ions. H ere
is his r endiconto :

cession; that he de ired also to erect two more churches for German s; th at
any r emi ttance wo uld be welcome and used as directed. Furt her , that Munich
had already contributed $600.00 ; with the money r eceived from Mr. Leo pold L.,
a personal lay friend, he had finished two ch urches f or th e Germ an ; that much
had to be done in 1ew Germany t o furni h th e church th ere; that he had received thr ough the Archbishop of Cincinnati £74=$296, from Mtmich f or the
Germans her e and in Buffalo.
This letter seem to pr ove that it was not the local difficultie. that caused
the J esuits' withdrawal from ew Germany, but that it wa caused through
the scar city of priests elsewher e. Th e prie ts of New Germany were mo d
to Guelph a little later, J anuary 2 tb , 1 52, bcause Guelph was mo!·e important
and better located as a centre to at tend the l\Iissions northward throu gh W ellington, Grey and Bruce. Th ere the priest were needed more urgently while
the countr y was fillil1g up rapidly with many Catholic .
Thi was the period of the ' · augeen fever," during ' 'hich so many small

From the Lcopoldinenstiftung in Vienna,
Received . . ... .... . .. . .. .. .. . ... ... . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . $350 .00
Received, Ludwigsver ein, Muni ch .... . .. . .... .. ..... 100.00
Paid on the Preston Church .... .. ..... '. . . ... ... .. . .
For th e Chru·ch in Woolwich . . .. . .... . •. . . . ...... . ..
For boards for New Germany .. ... . ....... . .. ...... .
F or doors on th ese Churches ..... . .. . .. .... . . .. . ... .
P aid debts for th ese churches . .. .. . . .. .. ... . . ..... . .

50 . 00
70.00
200 . 00
30.00
100.00

$450.00 $450 . 00
On on e occasion Fath er Hol zer r eceived £400 in on sum and various other
amount , orn e_ for th e German Mi sions and sometim es for the needy one
g_enerally. Wilmot, New Germany, Preston, Galt, Rainham and other MisSI~ns got some of t~ ese r emittances from Vienna, Munich and from personal
friends, how much lU th e aggregate no on e can tell, but certainly a considerable amount. H e also r eceived several lots of church goods which he distributed carefully to all th e Missions under his charge.
From one consignment of chru·ch goods New Germany received: One Monstrance. r eplacing that of wood fit for th e museum· one Christmas crib 10
dozen R,o,s~ries, one .Piece of altar linen, the painting of the Sacred Heart of
Jes~1s. llns I mentiOn to show the people how much was done for them in
th en· need, so that t!1ey ~ay consider whether they can not do anything for
other p~or churches m th e1r need. The matter of Church Extension should be
one of Importance, especially for old parishes that have no pressing wants
tbemselve and are, therefore, well able to help Missions in new districts and
place~ where the Catholics are few and 1mable to help themselv s just like our
colomes in their beginnings.
. ~n his ar~ival in Canada, Father Holzer made his hom e in New Germany.
His ~Irst bapt1sm was October 31, 1848. H e had as a sistant Father adler
the first year, Father Kobler the second, and Father Ritter in 1 50.
Father Holzer writes to his Provincial Superior at Innsbruck m1der the
date. September. ~th, 185~: T~at their Superior General, Father Boulanger ,
had been on a ~si~ to the1r Missions, and that he bad consented to allow th e
Fathers to remam m New Germany. That with fom priests they were looking
after 6,000 Germans, t?at the ~ishop was anxious that they should also take
charge of 10,0~0 Enghsb-spealang settlers of Guelph and the country northward to Georg1an ~ay and ~ake Huron. Further, that he wished to build two
churches for the Ir1sh , one m Galt, another in P e l, I suppose on th e 12th Con-

REV.

JOH ~

HOLZER, S.J.

farm ers and mecha11ics mov ed out of th Coun ty to ecure more land for
themselves and th eir children.
In a letter to a personal fri end and benefacto1· in Styria, w:·itten towards
the end of Nove mber . 1 51 Father Hol zer states that he was m Galt wh ere
he had a meetin g for th e pt~po e of curing a church site which he hoped to
get soon . H e gave th e first subscription of $1 . and then started to c?ll ect from
house to house for this purpose. It took several years to get th e s1te because
the lot owners would not sell land for a atholic chmch.
Fath er Holzer also states in one of his letters that Bishop De Charbonnel
had been fully six weeks with him , visiting all their 1\i.issions for confirmation
.
· fi
·· 1
in 1 51.
Bishop Power had already recomm ended th e J esuits on th ea· rst arnva
her e to open a College. 'rbis th ey had attempted first a~ S~ . .Agatha, then at
New Germany, and finally in Guelph. After a few years tnal at Guelph th ey
gave up th e attempt. lik ely for want of th e nee ssar) upport from th e pub.
. .
lic and th e ab ence of profe sors.
At New Germany th ey had begnn th e erectiOn of a bmldmg ~or. College
purposes, but befor e it was half completeil they _abandoned th e MISSion , sol~
th e building to Mr. l\1. F ehrenbach. who n:~ved 1t on hi farm and_turned It
into a fArmhouse that i~ still in good conchtion. Th e old cause of d1spute be-
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tween ]'ather Schneider and some of the people was settled by the J esuits who
succeeded in getting th e titl e of the church lands vested in the Bishop. A
joint deed from Lucas Zettel, Jacob Birkle, and Lorentz Goetz, covering five
acres on both sides of the road was made in 1848 to the Episcopal Corporation
of Toronto for £25. Charles Zuber conveyed another three-acr e plot to Bishop
De Charbonnel, August 2 th , 1 51, for £62 lOs. The first acre on which the old
log school and rectory stood is said to have been donated by llir. C. Goetz and
r emained in the possession of th e school board until th e two-storey hrick school
was erected on a part of th e church lauds th en deeded to the school board.
The ,Jesuits al o moved th e cemetery from the west side of the road to the
opposite side beside the church.
Th e~· lived in th e house that had cost Father Schneider so much trouble
during his admin istration. Wh en th e J esuits came and occupied it, its roof
and sides wer e so bad that one night during a hea vy thunderstorm Father
Holzer was nearly drowned. H e had t o bale "·ater for hours before he was
safe again. The ~ext spring he had the log house ''ea ther-boarded and a good
roo£ put on so that, according to him, it was a rath er comfortable. though not
a very sightly habitation. They kept a horse and a cow.
It was a great misfortune for the whole distri ct erved by th e J esuits that
they \Yer e obliged to r elinquish everything except Guelph. Some of th e
J esuits here had come as exile from Austria and Switzerland. When order
had been r estored there some were r ecalled. others wer e sent to th e States and
some were broken in health and had t o give· up th e hard missionary life. Father
l\iatoga, a Pol e, who had been most active as miss ionary north"·ard from
Gu elph, became si ck on a missionary trip north, and di e l eight days after
r eaching Guelph, it seems of diphth eria. Father Ritt er left the Order.
( ro te .~For a list of the J esuits laboring in this district, see Book III.,
giving their origin, tim e and place of death. )
Father Holzer had his last baptism in New Germa11y on January. 1852.
his first in Guelph was January 31st, 1852. It seems that they served Guelph
for a tim e from New Germany after Father Cull en 's departure from that
place, and ew Germany from Guelph till lliay, of 1852.
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CHAPTER- VIII.-F ATHER JOHN B. BA UlVIGARTNER, 1 52 TO 1 56.

The J esuits having abandoned New Germany in the e.arly part of 1852,
the Rev. Fathe1; Bamngartne.r took their place. H e came from the Missions
along the lower Grand River , Indi~na, Rainham, etc. H e had his_ first ?aptism here on May 2nd , 1852, and h1s last May 4th, 1 56. Und~r h1s admnnstrations a splendid bell was secured. For the p~trpos e a comm1ttee of_twelve
was elected to collect the funds. John Berbench, the teacher, was 1ts secretary. The heavy bell had to be brought in fro_m Preston. It is ~till ~ ~se.
The celebrated Missionary, Father F. X . W ennmger, gave a rousmg M1sswn
here as well ·as in other German parishes during the fall of 1854. and er ected
a huge cross in front of the church which stood till the new chur ch was built
under Father Niemann.
From ew Germany Father Baumgartner attended Preston and sometimes
Berlin before it had a church. He left for Michigan and labored there between
Port Huron and Detroit for many years until his death. The exact place of
his labors death and burial could not be ascertained in spite of serious investigation. ' After his departure New Germany vvas again served from Guelph
by Fathers Holzer , Blettner and Matoga till September , 1 56, when the Rev.
Dr. Arnold took charge.
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CHAPTER X.-REV. EDWARD GLOWACKI,

.R., 1860 to 1865.

CHAPTER IX.-FA'l'HER ARNOLD, 1 56 TO 1860.

Fath er .Arnold, D.D., a Swiss "of great learning, came, like his predecessor
from the lo'Yer Grand River Valley. His first baptism was on September 26th:
1856, and his last. on May 6th, 1860.. In ~857 four collections were taken up
here for the Hamtlton Cathedral. This priest was often sick when the Jesuits
from Guelph helped him out. '!'he Bi hop was .also here a number of times as
indicated by the registers. During his illnesse be got his records mixed' up
badly. Later Father Breitkopf spent much time and care in strai<>htening out
the mix-up as well as be could. The good Doctor also attended Preston and
occasionally Berlin.
F~o~ here he went to Wisconsin, where be labored for many years in various M1 ~10n . When about 72 years old he left for the Old Country, but had
to stop m Buffalo, "·here he d1ed. Fw·ther particulars were not obtainable up
to the present.
. From l\ray, 1 60, till Jtme, 1860, !"ather Eugene Funcken attended the
parish from St. Agatha, and then Father Edward Glowacki became resident
pastor.

This young priest took possession of the New Germany parish in June,
1860, and remained till June 30, 1863. Particulru·s about him, his origin, etc.,
are given in the History of St. Agatha. Often while here when on missiooary
duty elsewhere, Father Breitkopf, C.R., took his place, coming from Berlin.
At this time smallpox was prevalent everywhere, with especial severity
in New Germany. Even now many of the people who were yotmg then have
their faces badly marked from the ugly disease.
The writer was informed from a very credible source of an episode of

REV. E!JW.\RD GLOWACKI , Ci.R.

thi young priest that eem almost incredible. He wa c~ll. d to a s.ufferer
.from smallpox. The 1 atient's face was so swollen and disfigured with the
loathsome malady that it was not to be recognized as a human face. Wl~ell: attempting to give the patient the Holy Viaticum , the priest could not g.et It mto
the sufferer's mouth, in spite of all his efforts. So be took the partwle back
to the church aud placed it by itseli in the tabernacle. At. the first oppo~'
tunity he asked his Superior's permission to consume .the particle at .one of h1s
Masses. The Superior gave his consent, and the particle was then disposed of
in the proposed way. The writer asked the priest a few y~~rs ago whether
this was true. He did not answer, I presume through humility.
Fatl1er Glowacki planted the fine orchard in his early days. He also se-
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cured the fin e organ in 1860 or 1861, for $1,002; 220 adults and 121 young
men and women appear on the subscription list.
A list of famili es of the parish for 1861 or 1 62 gives 227 nam es. The list
is quite incomplete, as is evidenced from th e census taken by Father Breitkop£
in 1866, giving 338 fan1ilies after many had moved away.
In 1862 IUld 1863 th e cemetery was graded and surrounded with a stone
wall which in some places must be 15 to 20 feet high. Saud, stones and much
labor wer e given gratis, yet th e work co ·t $1,002.92. Th e beautiful main gate
of wrought iron was made by the genial black nlith, J. D. Miller, of Bridgeport, and cost $106.00. It is still as good and beautiful as when first made.
The wall was cover ed with plank coping. These being rotten, a cement coping
now protects the wall for ages to come.
In 1863 F ather Glowacki r eorganized th e Rosary Sodality in t o th e Living
Rosary, with 7 circles of 15 members each. In 1 68 Father Breitkopf had in
this ·ociety 134 members.
Fath er Glowacki also secm:ed a splendid altar painting of St. Boniface,
the patron of the church , r epresenting his martyrdom. H e also pmchased a
well-stocked circulating library, which was well patronized for many years.
Mr. Obrecht, th e shoemaker, was tl1 e librarian fo r many years. This gentl eman
is still living and in fair health, at Mount Forest (1916 ). Under the administration of Father Niemann th e books wer e allowed to get scatter ed. Now
ther e is nothing left of it except th e bookcases.
The Rev. Francis Rassaerts, a Hollander , came to New Germany eptember
20th, 1864, and r emained till December 18th, 1865, wh en he went to Karlsruhe
and remained there till his death.
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CHAPTER XI.-THE REV. FRA JCIS BREITKOPF, C.R., 1865 TO 1872.

Father Breitkopf, a Silisian from Prussia, and Father Glowacki, from
Breslau, Sili. ia, had gone to Roille together in 1 55. The latter came to anada as a cleric with th Rev. Eugene Fuucken in 1 57 ; the former finish ed his
tuclies 11ud was ordain d in Rome in l 59. In Berlin he had succeeded Father
Glowacki and now again follow d him in New Germany in September, 1865,
and remained till Augu. t , 1 71, fo r a while with Father l~assaerts, then with
Father Rlena and later with Father Glowacki . During Pather Elena' time
"Father l3reitkopf made an extend d trip to Europe in 1 70.
In 1 6 he collected $51 .20 .for vestm ents, statu s, banner , etc. H e orgllnized th 't. Bonif11ce Society for men to work by word an l example to
infl uenc~ th youth of the pari h in their morals and manners.
In 1 66 he took tl1e most systematic and complete census of the pari ·h I
ever aw. Going from hon e to hons •, he took clown th number, sex, age, conclition of very inuiviclual , th size of the fann and its condition, t he character
of the father, etc. This is th e res ult:
Families
In
In
Iu
In

Woolwich ..... . .... . . .. ........ .
Pilkington ... . .... .. ........... .
Guelph ....... . .. . .... .. ...... . .
Waterloo ....... ........... . ... .
Totals .... . .... .. ........ . ......

38
43
12
245

!___33___:_

I

So ul
462
279
6
836
1,645

Acre
of Land
3,596
1,260
423
9,902

l1 s:11

Wh en th e J esuits came her e in 1 47 th ey e timated th e population at 3,000
soul s. This appea rs to have been consicl r ably over th e mark unl ess th ey
counte 1 many who lived so far away that they could come to church but
rarely, i.f at all . It is tru e that, during th e "Saugeen f ever" there was a considerable exodus. 'l'h e e were mo tly poor people with only a few acr e. of land
or mall er farms. 'l'he small f11 rms wer e bought by neighbors. New Germany,
with only a few insignificant villages, did not lose so many inh abitants as, for
exampl e·1 the Pari h of Berlin. It certainl y can n ot have lost one.half its population. 'l 'he census of Father Breitkopf shows the systematic Pru sian very
favorably.
In hi time a unique lawsuit was carried on through him that de erves
to be r ecorded.
One evening a hor. 's tail \~as cut off in a hot~! stabl e. Th e sn picion fell
on a youth who was arrested, tr1ed and sentenc d 1~ tl1C County ow't. After
his imp1·i onment he went to t!1 e pa tor to com1~lam that he was comple t~ly
innocent of th e crime laid to Jus charge. Th e pr1est took up the case and mstitutecl a personal inv estig~t i oT1, in t he cou rse of which he found th ~ r eal cul prits. Then he 11 ked thr ee JUstices of the peace to tak e up th e case. ~ l~ e pa tor
act ed as the prosecutor and s cr~tary of this. l.f-con t1tute.d. cou.rt. Great olemnity introduced and accompamec:l th e heaJ·mg. Th e Cruc1fix, light d candles
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and solemn oaths were features of th e tri al. The r esult was that the culprits
were found guilty and obliged to furni sh a certain quantity of wax for th e al tar
and pay a sum of money to the innocently condemned. The culprits wer e glad
to get off so easy. If the case had come again before the courts of the country, they would likely have r eceived a t erm in the penitentiary for perjury, by
which they had placed the guilt on t he wrong person.
On his return from his vacation trip of f our months, Father Breitkopf
continued in New Germany till August, 1872, when he took charge of St. Clement's, and Father Glowacki again r eturned ta New Germany till August, 1 73.
Then he er ected the fin e brick rectory beside the church. He also began preparations for the building of a new chm·ch, the old one having become too
small, though being still in good r epair and condition.
While engaged with the preliminaries of t his enterprise he was called to
Rome by his Superiors to work in other fields, Turkey, Italy, etc.
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CHAPTER XII.-FATHER CLEM:ENT NIEM:ANN, 1873 TO 1878.

Father iemann had been a Redemptorist in Germany (W estphalia). He
came her e from Rome and shortly was placed in New Germany as pastor,
August 31st, 1873. In his last two years he built th e new chmch on the site of
the old one. While the carpenters were engaged in placing the huge rafters
in position, th ey tied the first set to the tower and the following on es were
braced to the first set. Ther e was a strong wind blowing. The rafters swayed
to and fro , and gradually sawed off the ropes holding the fir t set . .A.s the
ropes broke the whole seri es of rafters came down wi ~h a crash, carrying the
workmen along. One of them broke his back and died after a long period of
excruciating pain. Another was seriously injured and suffer ed for ye ars, al-

REV. OLEM:ENT NIEMANN

though not entirely disabled. .A. third one had his shoulder broken, and after
a long, painful attempt at cure, had the arm amputated.
Father Niemann was a man of fine, distinguished appearance, and manners, a splendid preacher , and had the nack of pleasing everybody. He might
have accomplished great things had he been a better financier. The erection
of the church was an easy matter for him. but the payment for it was another
more difficult. Before th e church had been completed murmurings in the
congregation began. On June th, 187 , he received Father Foerster as assistant, and left th e country in November of the same year under a shadow, when
Father Foerster was appointed pastor.
Father iemann went to Kansas for some years, th en to Buffalo, where he
built a fine church at Cold Springs on the outskirts of Buffalo. He remained
pastor of this chmch for a number of years, then he r etired and lived privately
in a house near the church till call ed to a better life in December, 1911.
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CHAPTER XIII.-REV. STEPHE
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FOERSTER, 1878.

Since Father Foerster's incumbency the parish has made more i_mprovements than in all the time since its formation , morally as well as matermlly.
His most difficult and trouble orne undertaking was the payment of the
debt for the new chur ch. At every step h e had to listen to all the mistakes,
real and imaginary, of his predecessors. At that time th e years of bad h~vests
and poor markets had not quite pa sed. However, p erseveranc~ and Ius unruffled good natme gradualJy overcame all difficulti es. On. h1s rounds for
sub ·criptions to the new church Father Fo_erster c~ e to M~rtm Goetz, a good
man who subscri bed $100.00 without coaxmg. Th1s man smd that he had subscribed $4.00 to th e first church built in 1 47-48, but_ that tl1 e payment ca11sed
him no end of worry aud work to get the $4.00, wh 1l e the $100.00 subscr1bed
now wonld not troubl e him. In those early clay ca h was extremely scarce,
because trad e wa: almost entirely carri ed on by barter.
In 189 a beantiful new school of four rooms, with spacious basement, was
erected just opposite th e church at a cost of $3, 00. Last summer it was provided with team heating.
In 1903 a splendid large convent with a spacious winter chapel was bl~lt
beside th e school, costing $5,200.00. A wind pump was erected to proYJde
the r ectory, convent and scl1ool with an ablmdance of water. In 1909 a cem~nt
water tank replaced the wooden one which was rotten. row a gasoline cngmc
supplies th e power when wanted.
In 1910 two large bells were added to the old one in the tower, at a cost
of $640.00. Many years ago four neat little chapels were erected at the four
corners of t he church land for the Corpus Christi processions.
Cement sidewalks lead from th e village to the church and ce meter y on both
sid es of the street.
~'he church debt at its completion was $11,000.00, besides what had been
paid for it while under construction.
During a thunderstorm in 1909 the church tower was struck by li ghtning,
doing consideq.ble clan1age to th e roof aucl walls, without setting it on fire.
Th e insurance compan y stood for the repairs.
Several years ago large sheds for th e farmers ' teams were er ected.
Two yeats ago th e roof of the r ectory was taken down to make it steeper
and the house warmer.
This parish now covers about the same territory as in its early days. At
tb e time of th e J esuits it is' sa id to have numbered about 3,000 ·ouls, now it
has about 1,000. In the last 30 years it held its own well, in fact, it is slowly
expanding by purchasing a farm here and there occasionally.
The vmage itself is ratJ1 er larger than most rlU'al villages, because many
of the old farmers on r etiring move into it to be near the church in their old
age. H ence quite a few neat brick houses have been erected in the last ten
y ears. Ther e used to be three big hotels, now th er e ar e two left.
The parish 1 ::ildings are on the top of tl1e hill and present a fine view
from all sides at a great distance. The r ectory, church and cemetery ar e on
the east side of the road leadil1g north from th e villag , the school, convent
and shed for farmers' horse are on the opposite side wl1 er e formerly used to
be all of th em. Few parishes ar e so well supplied with all necessary buildings,
and fewer still have uch fine and substantial ones. An elect ri c railway is now
being built from Berlin to Guelph t hrough New G rmany. Wh ether this will
help to build up il1dustrie in the village r emains to be seen.

SECTION II.-SCHOOI,S. Tl~ACH ERS, VO 'lATlONS, ETC.

CHAPTER I.-THE SCHOOLS OF NEW GERMANY.
This Mission had a school fr·om n early its fir t b ginnin gs. .
..
This first building seem to have been er ected during _Father W1nath_'s
presence in the early thirties of the last c ntury. It wa a m1ser ahle log cabm
that also ser ved a a church for many year .
In 1852 a two-room chool of brick was er ected and two teachers wer e
usually employed. Just before this school was built ~ather Holzer states that
there were some times during the winte r over 100 pupils, many of them grown
to manhood. Th ey leal'lled reading, writing, arithm tic, geography, et_c. , r eading and writing both English and G nnan.
Many of the older pup1ls came
only on winter. The informa11t does not state how much progress was made
by tb esl) oue ern e ter . tud ents.
.
.
Wh en the old chool had become too small instead of acldmg to the antiqu ated buildin g, a n ew separate one was er ected with a view of adding to it
later. However, wlwn th e tim e had come to make more_rooms and better ones,
F ather Foerster prevail ed npon the school board to bm~d a mocl(:'r~ four-room
chool on a site ju t oppo ite the church, th e land havmg been gn:en_ by th e
Bishop to th e Board. 'rhi was done in 1_ 9 . The old school bmldmg was
th en dismantl cl and th e second on e tumeclmto a r es1dcnce and sold.
In 1903 a new large brick convent was er ected beside the school _with a
larg winter chapel for th e parish to use on week days, the ch nrch bemg too
diffi cul t t o heat.
.
~'h e old log pri est's hou
r ected before the coming of th Jesur_ts had been
u sed as a convent iu ce th e er ection of the new r ectory. ~ow 1t was also
turned into a private r esidence and sold.
The school cost $3, 00.00, and th e convent and chapel $5,200.00. Recently
th e school was provided with steam heating.
In 1909 a large water tower was built to give the r ectory, school a~d convent an abundant supply of water furni~h ecl by a gas?line mo_tor. Durmg the
same summ er the church wa truek by hghtmng, causmg cons1derable damage,
.
but not through fir e.
Rev. E. Eitel has been a sistant here durrng the last two years.
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CHAPTER II.-THE SCHOOLS .A..t'ID THEIR TEACHERS.
As to teachers, one of the earliest wa Theobald Wadel, of Upper Alsace,
where he had a brother who was priest for many decades in Sulzbach. One of
his sons, Stephen, was the first native German to become priest of this Diocese.
Joseph Schwoob, Jacob Bot'l'O, Anton Massel, Mr. Stuebing, Andrew
Thiese, Mr. McNab, Mr. Roemer, Ignatius Kormann , Mr. Wehrle, Ignatius
.Aifholder, J ohn Berberich, A. Halter, Anton Elmlinger, and his son Albert
taught here. The order and time of their engagements could not be found.
One of the peculiarities of this school was that it was a public school till
quite recently, although there was only one non-Catholic in the section.
The Notre Dame Sisters took charge of the smaller children in 1882, and
of the whole school a few years later.
Besides this school by the church, there are two more in the parish, one
in Woolwich, another in Pilkington, almost entirely Catholic, where Catholic
teachers are mostly engaged, among them George Leyes, T. J. Troy, Kramer,
Gfroerer, Beysang, Anton Schmidt, Miss Ward and many others.

s r:;W GERMA:\'Y SCHO OL A:\'"D COYVE NT

VERY REV. S1'EPHEN FOERSTER,

AROBDEAOON

REV. E. EITEL
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~ECTION

IN THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO

III.

CHAP'l'ER I .-CORPUS CllRISTI PROCESSIONS.
'l'hc processions arc not now what they used to be in the good old days
when soldiers with guns and mortars contributed not a little to the solemnity
of these feasts.
Later large sheds for the farmers' horses were constructed, cement sidewalks wPre laid on both sides of the street from the village to the entrance of
the cemetery and the stone wall around the cemetery was covered with a
cement coping to protect them against the weather.
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New Germany furnished more vocations than any other German pa.rish
in the Diocese.
Among those entering the priesthood were: Fathers \Villiam Kloepfer,
C.R.; Stephen Wadel, George Brohmann, John Gebl and his brother William;
John Fehrenbach, C.R., D.D.; Jo eph llalter, C.R., B.Pb.; Antony Weiler,
C.R., Ph.D., D.D.; lement Brohmann; Phil. Hauck, Wm. Becker, William J .

PAREXTS OF VERY TIBY.
WM. KLOEPFFJR, C.R., n.D.,
AND
GHA~DPAH:~X'J'
01·'
!lEV. W. J. KLOEP]'ER, C.TI.

EDW.H!D

JL\11!'~]1{

.IX)) WIFE.

Kloepfer, C.R., nephew of the elder \Vm. Kloepfer. Nearly all the e men came
from one corner o£ the parish near the village, they being immediate neighbors.
The rea on for these many fine Vocation was under Providence the care
of the priests to seek and encout·age :mart young boys to offer themselve for
the altar.
A lat·ge number of girls also devoted themselves to God s particular service in one of the numerous Si terhootls, most of them in the Order of Notre
Dame.
Certainly New Germany, with its many Vocations, do s not come under
the reproach of so many other pari ·h s, which, with th e same opportunities, and
perhaps better pastoration, canllot compare themst>lves with ew Germany on
this point.

•
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PART JII.-ST. CLEMENT 'S PARISH, PATRO. -ST. CLEMENT, POPE

IN THE COUNTY OF WATERLOO

CHAPTER II.-EARLY CATHOLIC
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H1J\11GRAJ.~TS . .

AND 111:AR'l'YR.

SEC'l'ION I.-THE CHURC'H.

CHAPTER I.-ITS LOCATION.
The Village of St. Clement's is situated towards the southeast corner o£
Wellesley Township, Concession 8, on a cross-road of which th e main one eastwest, begins near St_. Jacob 's and passes west through Cross Hill, etc., the' other
goes from HawkesVJlle south through the village into Wilmot Township It is
about 10 miles northwest of Berlin, the county town.
·
Welle_sley Township was originally known under the name of King 's Bush,
as belongmg to the Crown, long after the townships to the south had been
surveyed and partially settled.
.
Quite a nUlllber o~ se~tlers had "squatted" before the land was surveyed
m 1842. The Townslnp lS surveyed more systematically than Waterloo and
Woolwich. Some of the "squatters" kept their land where they had settled
and have no road along their land, others adjusted themselves to the Government survey. The land throughout is excellent and well cultivated. Settlement began from the southeast corner from Waterloo, Woolwich and Wilmot.

Among th e first Catholic ettl ers, early in th e thirti es, wer e Blasius Beysang and his brother William, a littl e west of Heidelbera. In the house of t he
form er Mass was celebrated for some time. Adolph Schickler is deemed the
first-comer in St. Clement's Village. Mr. Anselle one of the first in Heidelberg. H e was a Frenchman and kept a tavern. John troh from Baden opened
the first tavern in th e Village of St. Clement 's and kept it almo t to his death
a few years ago. He was also th e first postmaster and justice of the peace. In
this latter capacity he always tried to r econcile litigants and mostly succeeded.
He was always a fri end and support to the priests. Bishop and priests wrote
to him on matters concerning th e qffairs of the church until th e Mission obtained a resident priest.
Adam Koeble, coming about 1 37, was sent to con ult the Bishop of Toronto in regard to land for a church site. This (about six acres ) was secured
from the Crown in 1853 for £5 5s., on the northwest corner of th e cross-road.
The earliest patent received by a Catholic as r ecorded in Berlin was in
1850. Many secur d theirs from 1855 to 1860. The price of land in th e earlier
years was £80 per 100 acres. It took most of the farm ers about twenty years
to pay for their land. This is not a bad showing when we take into account
the poverty of the men, the distance from a market and the general scarcity
of money in those days.
About four miles north of St. Clement 's is the vmage of Hawkesville; five
miles northwest of this place is Macton, on the P eel Township lin('. It never
had anything but a post-office, a tavern, and later a church. About four miles
southw('st of Macton is Linwood quite a village and now provided with a schoolchapel. About three miles further southwest and as far west from St. Clement 's, is Cross Hill, another smart little village. About four miles south of
St. Clement 's is Bamberg on a cross road. The Catholics of St. Jacob's, about
five miles east, also belonged to this Mission. Those of Conestogo, two miles
further east on the Grand River, usually went to St. Clement's, like those of
Woolwich, before and after they had a church above Elmira. Wellesley Village (Schmidtsville) near the western end of Wilmot, but in Wellesley Township, is about equidistant from t. Clement 's and St. Agatha. These Catholics
seem to consider th emselves a belonging to th e latter parish as the older one.
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CHAPTER III.-EARLY CHURCH LIFE.
The first missionary coming to the district of St. Clement's was undoubtedly the Rev. John Louis Wiriath, from 1834 to 1837. In his census he gives
for Kin~ ' s Bush 11 Catholic famili es and 55 souls. Mr. B. L. Baumann i
said to have felled the first tree on th e ch urch land in 1839 to make room for
the grave of Mr. Huber.
The second priest, here often, was Father P et er Schneider, who attended
this district from 1838 to 1844.
'fhe first church (a log building) is said to have been er ected about the
year 1840. 'l'he deed for the church wa not obtained till 1853.
I£ this church was th e one in existence when the large brick church, still
ther e, was built, it was certainly a cr editable performan ce. The logs were
well squared, nicely fitted ; the windows had semi-cir cular tops ; a neat Sanctuary, and a pretty belfry gave th e edifice a fin e ecclesiastical appearance.
John Kroetsch, a Bavarian , who had him self constru cted a sawmill at Bamberg, is said to have furnish ed the most of the lumber and logs.
Father
Schneider directed th e operations and served th e Mission. Th er e was a family
of Kroetsch e , ix or seven brothers of John. Some of them moved later to
" Saugeen," others to Mi chigan. Besides his sa\Ymill John carri ed on a store
and farmed. On F eb. 3, 1 45, he rnarri d Miss Mary Ann Spetz, an aunt of
the writer. The writer always suspected th at there must have been another
log church previous to the one described, but he could get no snpport for his
opinion.
In 1844 tbe Rev. Simon Sander!, C.SS.R., succeeded Father Schneider in
the Wate rloo County lVI i sions. This p1·iest began to note the places of his
ministrations. From Oct. 8th, 1 44, to April, 1845, he baptized 24 per ons at
l !'l different visits, at King 's Bnsh. Th en he calls the p lace of his further
ministrations W ellesley. P erhaps th e 'fownship th en had r eceived its nam or
on account of some differen ce he had his se rvices in W ellesley Vi ll age. At or
in Wellesley h e h ad 20 bar tisms on 8 different dates.
The records seem to show that the church was placed und er tbe patronage
of St. Alphonsus, possibly by Father Sander] , who was a member of the congregation founded by that sai11t. P erhaps he had completed the building and
dedicated it.
According to a note in th e r egister of Fath er Ebner, S.J. (Oct. 17th, 1 !i2 ) ,
Bishop P ower had ord er ed the title of the chmch to be .that of St. Clement's.
In the latter 50 's the writer often attended th e old log church with his paren ts.
The saying was then: 'l'o-day we go to Queen's Bush church.
During the year 1847 Father Sm1d erl moved to Guelph as r esident pastor.
For a whol e year there wa no prie t iu th e county except Fathe1· Schneider,
who came from Goderich for several months.

CO;>;VE~T
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CHAPTER IV.-THE JESUIT FATHERS, 1847 TO 1852.
When the Jesuits came to St. Agatha in June, 1847, they took charge of
the whole connty and some outside Missions.
Father Fritsch, S.J., began the parish register .July 25th, 1847, with six
baptisms on that day.
Father Caveng and Father Fritsch began a great "Jubilee Mission" in
St. Clement's. One of them reports of it thus in part:
"W~ went to Queen's Bush on October 16, 1847, where a large number
of Catholics live. The roads were almost impassable. This, however, did not
prevent the people from coming seven, eight miles and further, daily, for a
whole week. A woman 0 years old walked four miles hither and back every
day. She was among the first to be here and the last to go away. Many Protestants were also regular attendants. Om· success was extraordinary. The
Mission moved the whole population, and its results were striking and enduring. On Sunday, when many Protestants were present, I preached two hours
on 'The Chm·ch,' and at that it seemed too short to the people. After the sermon a Protestant came to see me privately. He said he saw clearly that the
Catholic Church was the only true one, and that be had to become a Catholic
in order to save his soul. He began at once to prepare himself well for it.
The missionat·ies preached fom· times a day in the open air because the church
was too small. At the end of the Mission a large cross was erected before
the church as at other places. We had to stay several days after the Mis ion
to hear all the confessions -and to discu s with the men the smallness of their
contributions for the maintenance of the church and the priest." The report
states further that a family of ten wa converted besides a numbE!l' of single
individuals. Under the Jesuits St. Cl ment · wa well served about twice a
month. These priests also introduced another innovation by separating the
baptisms, marriages and ftmerals and having a different part of the book for
each category. The former priest had all these things mixed up.
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CHAPTER V.-ST. CLEMENT'S WITH A RESIDENT PASTOR, REV. COLUMBA r MESS; ER, O.C., 1852 TO 1866.

CHAPTER VI.-J<~ATHER GLOWACKI AT ST. CI,EME1 '£'S, 1866 TO 1870.

t. Clement's received its first r esident pastor ov. 1, 1852, in the person
of Fath('r Messn er, a apuchin from 'l'yrol. H e was quite a young priest, full
of zeal and piety, as Father Holzer testifies in ltis letters. He also attended
Woolwich (Elmira), ~Iacton and Hesson, formerly called Bethlehem.
In 1 54 (Oct. ), ]<~ather F. X. W enninger gave a Mission at, t. Clement's.
Mr. Josrph Strub brought the missionary here from St. Agatha in an oxen
wagon borrowed f-rom his fath r. This gentleman i till living in St. lemont's, 6 years old. (H e died r ecently, 1916.)
Scrap of chw·ch notes indicate that steps had been taken in 1 53 to build
a new church of brick. Th e old church was still .in good condition, but entirely too small . The n ew chmch wa completed in 1 5 . Th e pastor .invited
Bishop Farrell and also Bishop De Charbom]el, of Toronto ('l'oronto Archives).
Bishop Farrell had been here for confirmation, Sept. 3st, ] 856. IIe wa. the
,o nly Bishop at the dedication . A large bras band was brought over from
Buffalo. 'l.'hey gave a concert .in the church before the service.
'l'h(' clay was beautiful and the service very solemn, the crowLl of people
was immense. The writer was also an interested littl e participant in th important ftmction.
Thi church was then certainl y the largest and finest west of Toronto,
and is still in a good state of repair.
The record. show that Bishop De Charbom1el confirmed here on Dee.
1 th, 1853, and that was not the fii·st episcopal visit. It is probable that Bi hops
Power aJ]cl Gaulin bad already been here officially. Bishop De Charbonn el also
conf.inned at Macton on the same clay as .in St. Clement's.
On account of troubles and difficulties, arising partly from church building and partly through the school, the parish was placed under the interdict
from May 29th, 1865, to June 17th, 1866. This stopped all public services
during this period. The only one occurring was a funeral held by Father
Glmntcki as he notes in the register, because he considered the one in question
innocent in the matter.
Eleven private burial are r ecorded later, but there were more, particulars of which were not obtainable.
Father Messner had his last fun eral June 17th, 1866, and then left for
Europe. Hard work, long drives, and worry, had undermined his health. Too
ill to travel alone, he beggecll\'I:r. Jolm Heckler, a shoemaker, who had always
been a strong friend of every priest, to accompany him to New York. Arriving at Rochester, he was obliged to go to a hospital. There he linger cl till
death relieved him of his suffering , January 11, 1867.
ome charitable people of Rochester organized a picnic and raised quite
a handsome sum of money to defray the expenses of the hospital and blll'ial.
Father J.\.Ie n er was an excell ent priest, though not a good manager, it
seems. Yet of this there can be no certainty. In those clays the men of the
parish had their tru tees and allowed the pri st little say in money matters.
It wa. the srune in th e school, which gave people and pastol' no end of trouble
until quite recent times. The last two or three years of Father Messner at St.
Clement's were certainly sad 011es for both pastor and people.
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This yotmg, energetic priest took over the parish at a time when it was
entirely disorganized. H e appears on the register as pastor on Nov. 6th 1866
·'
'
and continues it till July 26th, 1 70.
Tt did not take him long to set matters right. In a short time he paid off
the church debt, excepting the claim of the man who had handled the funds
while the church was building. This gentleman, wheth er he was directed by
the prie t or by th e tru tees, I know not, claimed that b e had laid out a considerable sum of mon ey fTom his own pocket when th ere was no cbru·cb money
on hand to pr.y the contractors. It must, however, be recorded in justice to
the congregation that they were always willing to sati fy that claim as soon
as its justice was shown. At least two attempts were made by different pastors and Bishops to settle th claim by the appointment of commissions. The
claimant was requested to appear and show the proofs of his claim. He refused
to appear and even to give a statement to the Commissions. Perhap's he had
not kept a strict account of bis r eceipts and disbursements during the building
operations, and so could not justify his demanqs. In tho e days t here were
not many able to keep accounts correctly. The man mu t be supposed to have
been an honest CbTistian. Be this as it may, he later moved north and is now
dead many years. The claim was n ever adjusted, though the people are still
wi.Uing to pay what they arc in justice required to pay.
Wh en the church debt was cleared away, two splencl.id bells were secm·ecl
in the latter sixties. Father Glowacki planted a fine orchard beside the old
rectory, which is now at its best.
In 1861 an effort was made to get isters for the school. It seems that
they had been promi. eel by some Sisterhood of Milwaukee, but they did not
come.
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CHAPTER VII.-FATHERS ELENA AND BREITKOPF, C.R., 1870 TO 1881.
From July, 1870, to .April, 1871, Fathet· Elena, C.R. , LL.D., had charge of
St. Clement 's, and things went on quietly without any important improvements.
During Father Breitkopf 's administration , from April, 1871 to 1881, several steps of progress were made. The plendid rectory was built without a
hitch, a clock was placed in tb e tower, and an excellent pipe organ, made by
Mr. Vogt, of Elmira, the veteran organ builder , was installed. The clock did
good service as long as there was a competent man to look after it, like the
Michael brothers, 1\fatthias, Carl and J o. eph. 'l'he organ is still giving good
service.
In 1876 th e Sisters of Notre l?ame took charge of the school, and have
had it ever since, with the exception of one year , when, through some differ ence
between the Board and Sisters, the latter withdrew for the term 1910-1911.

REV. FRANCIS BREITKOPF, O.R.

REV. OOLUMBAN MESSNER,

0.0.

JOHN HEOKLER.
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CHAPTER VIII.-REV. JOHN J. GEHL, 1881 TO 1897.
Considerably before this time i'IIacton had received a resident pa tor, but
Elmira and Hesson continued to be under St. Clement 's.
One of Father Gehl's most meritorious works was the construction of the
beautiful, ubstantial church at Hesson. The ~fission 1ras small. but made
up of excellent material. 'l'hey were not able to build such a church through
their own efforts. Father Gehlunselfishly coli cted a considerable amount of
money among his St. Clement's parishoners for the Hesson church, directed
the building, bad it well furnished and thus put it on the way of becoming an
independent parish after some yea1·s. Father John Gnam, its econd resident
pastor, wrote an admirable l1istory of th Mission, a model for other to copy.
Father Gehl had the St. Clement's church beautifully decorated and then
con ecrated by Bishop Dowling, then of Peterborough , on June 9th, 1 89. In
1882 he had a fine brick convent erected. Up to this time the Sisters had been
quartered in the old log prie t's rectory, which was now dismantled.
In 1885 a new cemetery was secured several rods out on the road to
Hawkesville, well laid out and the remains moved from the old churchyard to
the new cemetery. 'l'hc organ was r ebuilt though without much improvement.
On Feb. 25, a fine set of Stations of the Cross was placed in the chu1·ch, and
somewhat later the windows were supplied with excellent . tained glass. New
pews and a beautiful altar were also'secured.

~

0

THE RECTORY.

\'F.I!Y HEV. DE.tl\ JOHI\ OEH'L.

>EHY REY. DE.IN GEHL'S FUNERAL.
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CHAPTER IX.-REV. GEORGE BROHMANN, 1897 TO 1902.

I

On Sept. 14th, 1897, Father Brohmann was appointed as pastor of St. Clement's. Under him th e church spire was r ebuilt, the church basement excavated and part of it turned into a winter chapel ; the rectory was enlarged and
provided with hot water heating and plumbing; an artesian well was driven to
,supply th e r ectory and convent with water, pumped by a windmill ; the con. vent was also enlarged and supplied with bot water heating and plumbing ;
th e roof of the church was r e-sh.ingled and the church painted completely
outside.
Fatl1 er Brohmann 's zeal and activity was suddenl y and quite unexpectedly cut short by hi premature death. H e had been suffe rin g for years from
gall stones. When the occasional attacks came upon him h.is pains were ex-

REV. GEORGE BROHMANN.

tremely severe. But wh en th ey had passed be seemed none th e worse from
them, and in a day or two be was ready to perform any work. On a trip to
Guelph, wh ere he intended to take part in the annual conference of diocesan
priests, he stopped for a while at the Berlin Rectory. Ther e one of h.is usual
attacks came upon h.im, under which he succumbed on Nov. 27, 1902. H e was
buried in St. Clement's, the first priest interred there.
In his will he had provided for the erection of a mausoleum in the cemet ery. Wh en this was completed his r emains were laid to r est in it. Since then
two other young priests, Father Leo Boegel, of the parish, and Father Giess
were buried in the mausoleum.
'
Father Schhweitzer, C.R., of Berlin, had charge of the fun eral of Father
Brohmaun, and administered th e parish t emporarily t ill a permanent pastor
was appointed in th e person of Rev. Michael S. Halm.

VERY REV. L OUIS ELE NA , V .O.
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CHAPTER X.-REV. M.S. HALM, 1903 TO JULY, 19Jl.
Father Halm wa appointed to St. Clement 's in Feb., 1903.
In 1904 a s~lendicl two-storey, four-room school was er cted on tb e old
church land, which was deed d to the school board by the Bishop.
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CHAPTER XI.-RE\'". JOSEPH E. WEY, 1911 '1'0 1916.
On July the first, 1911, Father Halm was transferred to Ayton, abel
Fatl;ler \Yey succeeded him in 't. Clement's. H e took down th e windmill and
installed a gasoline motor as more r eliable for pumping th e water. H e also
had the church ceili11g covered with sheet metal aucl th e whole church r e-

Bt~V .

JOS. E. 'VEl.

painted in ide and made nutu~r other minor improvem nts to th e buildings and
grounds. 'l'hc chool , which l'lacl been heated with stoves, is now equipped with
a good system of steam heating. Large sheds were erected fnr the fan11ers '
teams.
Jn the cou t·se of time many valuable gift were mad e to the chm·ch by
members of th e pa ri h, too nnmeron. to mention.

'l'he rectory was thoroughly renovated and a large verandah coDstructecl
on the front and east side. A roadway was opened in the rear of the chm·ch
land to allow th e farm ers to dJ·ive up to the front of the church.
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CHAPTER II.-SOCIETIES.

SECTION II.-'I.'HE SCHOOLS, TEACHERS, VOCATIONS, ETC.

The pari h is well provided with large and active Sodalities and Societies.
CHAP'I.'ER I.-THE SCHOOLS.
The fu·st school of the parish was a co=on school, like everywhere else.
It was at first kept in some private l10use. The first school building . tood on
the southeast corner of the cross-road. Likely this was also used as a church
tllltil the early log chm-ch was er ected in the early 40 's. Some time before the
brick church was bnHt another school was built on the northwest corner of
the cross-road, on chm·ch land. This seems to have b en a Separate School.
For a time the old school was continued in opposition to the Separate School,
with much wrangling and trouble.
Finally the co=on school was destroyed by fire, but th e wrangling continued more fiercely than ever. To give the history of the school troubles
might be interesting, but scarcely edifying. It might r e-open old sores, now
almost forgott en. Suffice it to state that the next brick school was built some
distance west of the chm-cll land on a plot bought by the Board. That was a
poor building, and it was made worse when enlarged to make room for two
classef>.
Th!' Board finaUy did credit to th emselves and th e parish when they
erected the present fine, mod ern building.
There is another school some miles northwest of th e village which was turned
into a Separate School during the incumbency of Father Breitkopf, when Mr.
Geo1·ge Leyes was teacher th er e.

1. The oldest Society of which there i a r ecord is that of th e Holy Rosary
and Mt. Carm el, introduced by th e J esuits in 1847. As the list of members is
given by townships instead of Missions, only one acquainted with the old
settl~rs could tell who then were members. Of the officers there is no record.
F or W ellesley Township there are 248 names of both men and women on
the list, but some of th em belonged to St. Agatha.
2. The Women 's Altar ociety is also one of long "standil1g and activity.
It was changed into th e Confraternity of the Christian Moth ers Oct. 13th,
1911, allCl affiliated 'vith the Archconfraternity of the ame name with head quarters for America at Pittsbm·g, Pa.
:;.

The League of th Sacr ed H eart embraces practically the whole parish.

4. The chou· has for many years ung the whole
gi •1ally complete.

~Ia

and Vespers litur-

fi. The C.l\f.B.A. of Canada had a large membership un til then· r ecent financial troubles.

6.

The Catholic Ord r of Foresters ha an active Court.

7.

The Sunday School is well attended.

9. The pastor regularly visits the Separate Schools as well as th e Public
Schools in which there are children of his parish.
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CHAPTER

III.-VOCATIO~S.
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PART IV.-BERLIN, THE CHURCH OP ST. i\IARY'S OI<' THE SEVEN
SORROWS.

The parish ,vas slo"· in furnishing Vocations to the priesthood. Rev.
Jonas Lenhart seems to have been the first to devote himself to the Altar. Then
followed Rev. John Arnold. Rev. Charles Meyer. Rev. Paul i\Ieyer, Rev. Peter
Weber and Leo Boegel. Several others ar~ on the way.
.
Quite a number of girls of the parish entered the Commumty of Notre
.
Dame and other Sisterhoods.
The parish of St. Clement ·s is one of the most compact and strong m the
Diocese. It is no"· completely equipped with excellent bmldmgs that are ''ell

SECTION I.-THE CHURCH.

CHAPTER I.-THE LOCATION OP BERLIN.

RE\'. JOHX ARXOLD.

furnished and in ·good state of repair. Several of the pastors 'vere considering
the project of a ne'v church. But the old one is plenty large enough since Linwocl obtained its o''n chapel and is attended from i\Iacton. The present church
is a good, substantial building. Though a little old-fashioned, it may sene
the congregatiOn tor generations to come.
.
The parish in its early ddys, 'l'hen under the J esuits, no doubt, r eceived
some of the funds obtained from European benefactors, and could well afford
to do something for the Church Extension Society if that ''ere more efficientl,v
organized and pushed as it ought to be.
(N ote.-The :i\[issions formerly dependent on St. Clement's, Elmira , :\Iacton and H esson, will receive separate articles.)

Berlin, the county to,vn of the County of Waterloo, is situated near the
centre of Waterloo Township and not far from the centre of the county. The
soil is of a sanely loam and the land rather rolling. The land originally belonged, like the rest of the township, to the Gerinan Land Company, and was
at first settled by German Mennonites, who came from Pennsylvania, some
before, and more in the early years of the nineteenth century. These good
men, excellent farmers, were loath to sell land for village and town purposes.
That is one of the reasons why in the district of this Company it took a longer
time for villages of importance to grow up.
Berlin, as late as 1830, had only a blacksmith shop, a tavern and a small
store. In 1836 the Mennonites built the first church, a plain frame building
on the east end of the town. This also served for some years as a school.
Mr. W. H. Smith, the Historian of the Province, who had travelled all
over the settled part of the Province in the late 40's, and examined personally
the land, its settlers and industries carefully, found in Berlin 750 souls in 1850.
A pottery, a brewery, two small chair factories, were the whole of its industries.
When chosen as the county town in 1852, its growth received an impetus.
The contest for the honor of becoming the county town was between Galt and
Berlin. It was a most fierce and long one. Finally the authorities left the
decision to a plebiscite. On the voting clay beer and whiskey flowed freely
according to the report of Nicolaus Dopp. Everybody could get as much as
he wished and many there were who got more than was good for them. Berlin
won out, no doubt chiefly because it was so central at a time when travelling
was still so difficult. As Berlin had no considerable water power industries
were slow in coming. A small creek, now often almost dry, gave the opportunity to build two small sawmills, which were in operation till recent times.
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CHAPTER H .-EARLY CATHOLIC SETTLERS OF BERLIN.

The earli est Catholic settlers were few and poor. As there was no church
in or near the place they had to go to St. Agatha, over seven miles distant unless
a missionary would come occasionally to the village and have Mass in some
private house or at some neighboring station. Who were the first Catholics
and when they came could not be ascertained. In 1837 Father Wiriath, the
first missionary who served the settlers of the county, found in Berlin only six
Catholic families with 16 souls. He gives no names. In waterloo Village he
had 22 families with 105 souls, at Strassburg 14 families and 51 souls, and at
CentrevilJe 12 families and 51 souls.
Among the early settlers of Berlin were August Fuchs, a jeweller, from
Baden; George Jantz, a grocer and tavern keeper, also from Baden; Anselm
Wagner, a potter from .A.lsace; Joseph Deiter, a laborer; John Dauberger, a
brickmaker; Mr. Ferdinand Walter found Reinhold Lang already established
in his tannery on the north corner of King and Foundry Streets when he first
came to Berlin in 1848.
All these and others were staunch Catholics and for years took an active
interest in church and school affairs. A more complete list of old church
members will be given in an appendix.

REINHOLD LA..'IG'S FAMILY, BERLIN
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CHAPTER III.-RELIGIOUS BEGINNINGS.
Long before Berlin had a chm·ch it was visited by the Rev. John Louis
Wiriath, an A lsatian, th e first missionary who looked after th e Germans here.
He cove1·ed th e district from Puslinch to Goderich r egularly from about 1 34
to 1837. but he left no r ecords, at least th ey have not been discovered• Thl"ee
earlier ·missionaries Fathers, Campion, Cull en and Cassidy, who cam e from
th e Niagara P enin;ula up through Dundas, Galt and Centreville to Guelph,
seem not to have come to Berlin . They wer e on duty from 1 27 on for three
yean or so. Centreville, however, was one of their r egular Stations at
O 'Loanes. This, by th e way, was the first centre of Catholicity in the county.
A stone pile used to mark th e spot where O'Loane 's house stood in which
Mass was celebrated. Th e place is now in possession of :Mr. John Miehm. The
l10use was a two-storey one. The upper storey was divided into room with
board partitions that were r emoved for Ma s to give more room for the people
at the service. Father Campion baptized Lawrence, son of Lawrence O'Loan e,
and Ann Gibney, on August 30th , 1836. H e had a number of other ministrations there as r ecorded in the r egister k ept at the Dunuas church. 'l'here is no
evidence that Fathers Campion, Cu llen and Cassidy ever came to Berlin or to
any of the other German colonies in th e county, Most likely, though , they had
stations nt Preston and Galt which wer e right on their way. The form er place
must hnve had quite a Catholic colony at that time. Fath er Cassidy had obtained faculties from the Bishop for Waterloo and entered several baptisms,
etc., for New Germany people, possibly at rew Germany. + On e of th e O'J.1oane
girls marri ed Mr. John"Jolmson, who latee obtained th e O'Loane faem . Jam es
0 'Loane, a son of Lawrence, married a Miss Gibney, niece of Father Gibney,
the first permanent resident pastor of Guelph, and great missionary through
western Ontario.
•Likely his r ecords were destroyed with others when th e old n·ame church
in Gueloh was burned Oct. lOth, 1844. Other old r ecords far d similarly at
St. Catliarines and Caledonia.

t On Nov. lOth, 1834, Mr. Hugh McMahon writes to Bishop McDonell that
the Rev. J\IIr. Cassidy would have nothing further to do with Guelph Church
affairs.

CHAPTER

IV.- 'l'HE

FIRS'l' MISSIONARIES,

FATHERS WIRIATH,

SCITNEIDER, SA DERL, 1833 TO 1847.

The next mission ar y, after F ath er Wiriath•, was R.ev. P eter Schneider ,
also an Al ati an. H e was ord ained in Montreal in t he swmner of 1 36, and
was for a year an d a half at Amherstburg, Malden an d Sandwi ch. H~ came
to ew Germanv at th e end of t he year 1 37 and covered th e arne fi eld as
Father Wiriath ·had don e, viz., fr om P nslinch t o Goderi ch and outh of this
line to W oodstock. etc.
Father cbn eider i · sai d to have had his quasi hom e with two sister s at
0 'Loanes for about th ree years. But t his was likely, in part at lea t, before
his or dination .
Mr. 0 'Loane, t he Magistr ate of Stratford, declar es . th at he often accol:npanied F'atl1 er Schneider as au altar boy from Centrev1ll e t o Preston, Blan·,
D oon, Strassbnrg, Williamsburg, t. Agatha, etc., wh ere Mass was celebrated
.
.
in p rivate houses.
F ath er Simon Sander! , C.SS.R. , a Bavm·1an, came t o W aterloo County m
1 44 an d served t he Catholic· l1 r e for about t wo years. On Fat her Sa nded 's
arri~al , F ath er Sclmeiiler moved west, t o Goder ich, and came east f~·om ther e
to StJ·atford and intervenin g places. F ather Sanderl began t o mc~ t JOn wher e
h mini tered, so that it is easy to f ollow hi movem e~ts. Under hun the Pre~
t on Chnrch was built. Whil e in Berlin on one occasiOn he fell and broke h1s
leg. Mr. Rebscher , th e brewer, gave him hospitality during h_is illne s. The
writer n ever heard th at Reb cher was a Cath olic. At th at ttme ther e wer e
certainl y enough Catholics in Berlin so that one of th em migl~t have acted the
good Samaritan for him. An yway, it wa a kind deed to one m need.
On Oct. 17th, 1 46, Fath er Gibney di ed at Guelph, and Father Sander! succeeded him as pastor of Guelph. So th ere was no priest in th e whole cotmty.
Father Sand er! may have occa ionally gon e to Pre&ton and _Hespelcr from
Guelph and northward, but th at was all. In 1 47 Father Schnctdcr came from
Goderich and attended Waterloo Cotmty and Guelph for a f ew months.
For more particulars r egarding F'ath ers clincider, Sander! aod Wiriath
the interested r ead er is referred to th e llistory of St. Agatha.
•For Father Wiriath see th e History of St. .Agatha and New Germany.
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CHAPTER V.-BERLIN AS A RELIGIOUS CENTRE OF WATERLOO
TOWNSHIP, 1847 TO 1857.
When the Jesuits came to St. Agatha, Jtme, 1847, they' made Berlin something of a religious centre.
In 1852 Berlin, as was stated previously, was chosen as the county seat.
This gave it a pr omise of becoming a place of some importance, although at
that time it had little more than 750 inhabitants.
•
About this time the Catholics of Strassburg and Williamsburg, south of
Berlin, were planning a church. At Antony Wilhelm's farm they had already
gathered considerable building material for it. The people of Lexington and
Bridgeport, nor th of Berlin, also were busy with chnrch planning about that
time. Two J esuit priests had come to St. Agatha in 1847, and began to organize r~ligion better in the whole county and beyond. A year or two later others
of the same Order had gone to New Germany, and later to Guelph. All the
chUl·ches and stations in the county were particularly well served from 1847 or1.
Father Ebner was at St. Agatha from 1848 to 1856. H e strongly advised
the people of Str assburg and Williamsbmg, and those of Bridgeport and Lexington, to give up their idea of building churches as planned. '!'he Catholics
there and elsewhere were already moving away to " augeen." ]).fany had
only a few acres of land and wanted a big farm at small cost. This they could
then get in Bruce or Grey. H e saw th e prospects of Berlin, the new county
town, as more hopeful. If all the Catholics in and around Berlin, within a
radius of from four to eight miles would unite their forces they might in time
create a parish large enough for a rc iclent priest. Many small churches could
never expect to have regular service when priests "·ere still so carcc. Hence
he persuaded the Strassburgcrs and their friends and also those of Bridgeport
and Lexington to join the Berlin people and erect a church there. 'l'l1 c advice
was heeded, though no doubt with sonow by some.
In 1854 the Berlin church proj ect began to take shape. A site was purchased from Mr. Weber on the . outh east corner of W eber and Duke Streets,
for $200.00. Mr. Nicolaus Dopp said that the land was hougllt from his father.
But the deed was given by Mr. W eber and is elated Aug. 16th, 1854.
The building was bcgtm soon after if not before. M1·s. FcrdiJJilUcl Wal ter
told the writer that she was present at the laying of the corner tone by
Bishop De Cbarbonnel, as a member of the t. Agatha church choir, under the
leadership of Mr. Wirtz, then teacher at St. Agatha. She r eceived an irnage
from th e Bishop on th e occasion which she treasmed religiously. Unfortunately she could not give the date of the ceremony.
In one of l1is reports (July 15th, 1855) Father Ebner w-rites tl1at the church
would be under roof before winter. However , before the walls were finished
the brick failed and could not be got anywhere that fall. The next season the
last two feet of the walls had to be finished with white brick for want of reel .
ones as the others. This gave the building a peculiar appearance until it was
all painted red many years later . Mr. Dauberger f urnished the br ick for t he
church as well as for the Sacristy and the school some years late r.
The church was 40 x 80 fe et without Sanctuary or tower. I n t he ri ghthand front corner off the altar a small room was fenced off as a Sacristy and
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bedroom for the priest. The writer well rememb ers how we boys used to sit
on the temporary floor laid with loose boards and dangle our feet between
the openings during th e service.
There was no sort of heating in any church in those days. The priest had
often to thaw the frozen chalice out with his breath before Communion. 'r his
chmch was at that time p1·obably the finest chu rch building west of 'roronto
and is still in fair r epair. Bisl1op Farr ell, t hen r ecently consecrated, dedicated

OLD ST. MARY'S OHUROH, BERLIN

the ch m ch in 1856, pos8ibl ,\· as hi s first nmction of th e kind. ]t "·as but poorly
furnishrrl and fillishecl for· a number of years. The priest ca m 1nostly from
N'e"· Gel'lnany, perhaps ouce a month ot· less frequently, as this \\' aS the period
wh en the priests wete aga in career tl1an eve1·. In the second ha lf of 1857
Fatlwr Eugene Funck~n. C.R. , u. eel to come.
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OHAPTER VI.-BERLIN UNDER REV. GEORGE LAUFHUBER, S.J., 1857
TO 1859.
Father Laufhuber arrived in Berlin and made it his quasi home for about
two years from 1857 to 1859. He brought new life and activity into r eligious
affairs. At first he slept in the little room partition ed off for that purpose
in a corner of the church.
In Berlin alone he did enough to k eep an ordinary man qn.ite bus;v. But
from Berlin be also acted as mi ssionar y outside to the south as far as Chippawa
and Rain ham, west as far as Komoka, beyond London. H e r ecorded hi s ministration~ in the Berlin r egister, and thus left us a pretty complete account of
his many extensive wanderings. H e also went north through Upper W ellington, Grey and Bruce.
Many whole famili es wer e baptized by him, marriage tangl e. traighte ned
out, etc. In fact, he was one of the most act ive and successful workers of
W estern Ontario. Preston, Hcsp ele~· and Morriston in particular r eceived as
much attention from him as Borlin. In Preston Ir e r·eorganized the Sepamte
School and brought it to a high state of effici ency.
Soon after t eaching Berlin (Sept., 1857) he began a hou e to house canvass
for subscriptions to build a r ectory and a Sacristy. In this he succeed d so
well that he could undertake both.
The Sacri ty was begun and finish ed first. Then it also served him as a
living room. H e planned anl direct ed th e er ection or th e house himself. Whil e
the house was going up the people, coming to church on 'undays, wonde red
what sor·t of a rectory he wa. building. Th e ground floor had no partitions.
When asked he r eplied : ' ' As I have to live in it I wish to make it so as to stilt
me.''
When th e bon e was completed h en gaged a teacher, organized a Separate
school, m1d r equested the people to send tlwir childrPn to jt.
Father Lanfhuber, according to Rev. Holzer 's " Relations," had been encouraged in Iris efforts to establish a Catholic Separate School in Berlin by th e
pr(lmise of St. Joseph · Sisters from Milwaukee. But when the school was
r eady to be opened th e Sisters, for som e r eason, did not come, so that the
school had to be taught by laymen. '!.'Ills school, however , was exceedingly
fortunate in obtaining really first-class men as t eachers during its first ten
years of existence.
At first there were some who did not fancy the school , p artl y because
they thought Berlin was too poor to keep up a good school , and partly on
account of the liberal ideas th ey had brought from Germany of th e '48 r evolutionary period. Gradually, however, nearly all fell in with the vi ews of
the pastor.
.
Had he come out with his school scheme at th e beginning he m ight have
met with so much opposition that he could not have carried it out. Th e littlu
strategem served its purpose admirably here.
Had Father Laufhuber not begun the school then it is doubtful if Berlin
would ever have obtained on . The reason against it, poverty would have
been as valid later, beeause the r equirements of a school inerea ~d from year
to year and made th e start ever more difficult and co tly.
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.
Whil e th.e chool was in co urse of erection the pastor was ever on the
JOb ?f collectmg mon ey. H e approached a yo ung Cat holic, en gaged as a hodearn er at the school! fo r a c~ntrib ution .. The young man, who was single, r efu eel . Then th e pr1e t coaxmgly put h! hand on the lad ' . shoulder , urging
hun further for somet hm g. The youna fe llow t hen drew back his fist saying:
" Tak~ away your hand or I'll strikP !" Some years later he lo t hi hand in a
awimll. Th e f~llo w told the writer of the incident with the p r·iest, wl1e11 a
very old man, m a boa. tful way. I felt like aski11g him wh eth r be ever
tho~1ght that .there m1ght be some connrct.ion between that incident" and the
acmd ent to Jus hand. But l r efrained for fear t he question might do more
harm than good.
. Before Father Lat:fhub r 's time.anumbcr of people, mostly political exiles
from Germany, •nth little or no rchg10n, hau come to Berlin. 'rhese endeavOJ'ed to we:m young peop le of both exes from the influence of the churches by
means or ~ance , theatr1 cals, smgJ,ng a.nd turner vercins, tc. A tavern keeper
~vas one of the leaders, no doubt for Jus ovm pecuniary advaiJtage. '!.'hey even
~nshgat d yomrg peop le to mo lest the pri est in his sleep by yellin g and throwmg stones on the roof or his abode. 'l'he priest had incurre l their it·e because
lr e had to .inveigh agai ~st the prevailing disorder . Most of the e apostates
had an ~v1l end. But 1t took years b fore their bad influence was entirely
overcome.
Th e J?riest encouraged someone, probabl y Geo rge Jantz, to keep a stock
of athohc prayer and other books and devotional object on hand for the
benefit of th e public.
H e was !l;lso active i~ startin g a atho lic weekly. A l\fr. D. Pfeifer was
t h chr ef beh.mcl the proJect. W hether he was al o th e editor or not is not
known. H avmg ov rcome not a f ew obstacles th e v enture was float ed and a
paper call ed " Neuigk~ iten "-:-News-appeare<'l. on Nov. th, 1 5 , with the
approval of th e B1shop .. It ?1d not prosper.
othing is known about its ups
aud downs. Apparently 1t chsappear ed soon. Had Father Laufhuber r emained
con tautly at Berlin instead of acting as mi. ionary over so vast a district he
might h ave helped it to a longer life.
'
T? , how how well the mission s were organized at this time look at the
fo!lowmg a1:rangement r eported by the missionary himself: E ach church and
mJssron statwn had a tnple Board or ommi. sion, eac h of three members-1
One of Catechi ts for the religious instru ction ; 2. One for Ure finan cial n eeds of
the pl!l;ce to coll ect and disbmse the money; 3. One of censors who k ept lists of
athol.ics and note about th em. ~'h ese were aJ I appointed by the missionary
and r espon ibl e to him alone.
. At the time wl;~n ~!:'rlin obtained i~s churcli tiP congregation was almost
entirely German. J he farmers f ormed 1ts backbone in numb ers as well as in
wealth. 'l'he Cath olic of Berlin Village wer e poor and not at all numerous.
':fhe c onstruct~ou of the Grand 'rrunk Railway brough t in quite a numb er
of Ir1sh , mostly rallroa lers, who gradually disappeared again, with fe w exceptions. Among the mor perm anent ones wer e th e llu hion s Dillon K elligans
Wards, Hannons, etc. Michael Deady was th e postmast~r for s'ome years'
Mr. O'Donn el k ept a grocery store.
·
. Bishop F arrell ap1 ears in .the Berlin r egister on July 23th. 1 58, and on
vanous other occa 1011 . Dmmg Leut of 1 5 Father Laurhuber assisted
Father E. Fuucken in a missio!l at Hamburg. '!.'here being as yet no Catholic
church th.cr e, the Lutherans kmrlly .al~o"·c d tb cm the use of th eir church for
th e occas10n. Then both . gave a l'l'lJss1on at Berlin at which 120 confessions
wer e he'.lrd, 100 commumons gJVeu and one abjuration was received. '!.'hey
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also had a Mission at Hespeler together. This and the visit of various priests
in different churches indicate how they helped each othe~ wh.er~ver .they could.
According to Father Laufhuhcr, the people of ~erlin d1stmgm~hc~ themselves beyond all others by their liber·ality and zeal m bmldmg, equ1ppmg and
decorating the parish buildings, etc. But on the oth er hanc~ , he had to complain of scant receipts for his ow11 11 e. He told the cong!·egat10n that he .would
l1ave to leave Berlin if they did not provide for the m~LDtenance ?f the1~· pastor. 'l'his had the desi1·ed effect. 'l'he Finance Comm1ttee then frred h1s sal·
ary at $300.00, not a princely sum, but quite satisfactory to the pastor. In
those davs a dollar went a great deal further than at present. Then the pastor
wa in Berlin mostly on on e Stlllday a month.
Father Laufhuber's la t hapti mat Berlin is enter ed Nov. 12th, 1 5~. H e,
after this, had his missionary fi eld north from Guelph, through Wellmgt?n,
Bruce and Grey, where he start d many churche , .schools and new M1sston
Stations. Somewhere in Upper W ellington he. orgamzed a ~eparate School on
a township boundary line. The . chool '1'as bmlt on the lme ill. such a wa_y that
for one half the yeH the teacher bad h1s desk ill one townsb1p, th e next half

for himself ~d his dioc sc, which then comprised all of old Ontario. When
h~ b~came. B~shop of Kingston in 1 26 there were only three or four priests in
his. ~UrlsdJCtJOn. o.f tlns grant th e missionari es received a share. Father
:Wmath m the begmning got £25 . emi-annually. .As th e number of priests
mcreaserl the total grant was not increased, o that as the nmnber of priests
grew from y~ar to yea1·, tl1e grant to each individual priest grew gradually
les.s .. The wrtt~r do es not know how long this gra11t wa. given. But Fathers
Wu·tatb , Schne1der .and Sanded sha1·ed iu it. In 1 36, of rebellion fame, s me
of .th e In~h Cathobcs of Toro11to protested veh emently agai11st a priesthood
pmd even m part by th e Govemment. Likely that was th e r ea on for dropping
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year in the otl1er townsh ip. Then a Government. grant was gi.ven t~ schools
that w re open during one half year, most schools ill newer d1 tl'lcts bemg open
only during the winter months. A~ this school :vas kept open the whole year
and served the purpose of two sectwns, application for the Governm~nt gr11nt
was made for both and paid fo1· some years.
orne enemy must have mformed
the Govermnent of this scheme. Thereupon it refused the double grant. Why
it is hard to understand. If the authorities really took an intere. t in ducation a they pretended, they should have been glad to award the double grant
to so enterprising a school board.
.
In the A.rchlves of Kingston aud Toronto the "Ttter came upon a number
o:f receipts given by old mi sionaries for mo:nie obtained from the Government through the Bishop.
The first Bishop of King -ton, th Hight Rev. Alexander McDonell, a
Scotchm~tn, was a great patriot, and had brought a large number o:f Scotch
people to Canada. ~e .also toocl high >~ith the 9anad~ Compauy, perhaps had
a financial interest m 1t. In cons1deratton of h1s servtees to both England m
the Peninsular war, and also to Canada, he received a certain grant, annually,
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After a few years of missionary work of great mPrit northward, Father
Laufhuber went to Ne"' York, broken in health H e di ed F eb 22nd 1865 at
th e age of only 45 year .
·
·
'
'
H e was a .t all man, but of slend er b11ild, and somewhat crosseyed. lie and
Fath er Schnetd cr· we1·e the two mo t artive and successful mi sionaries in
Wes.tern Ontario. J!'a~he r Lanfhnher certainly honored his nam e by his extenstve and many miSSIOnary trave!s. . Father Sclllleider r emained at it during
the long t erm from 1836 to 1 69. :O e had to overcome far more difficulties
of travel in tl;e earl~ pe~·iod of his labors. Father Laufhuber had the advm1 tage of the railways m Ins work south m1d west of Guelph. But northward he
met with t.h e s.ame diffi culti es of a new country as Father Schneider had experJenced m Ins earlier years. 'l'h ese two men of God deserve to be honored
ru1d respected, above all oth e1·s, by the Catholics of Western Ontario.
After Father Laufhuber 's departure from Berlin its church was s rved
from St. Agatha and New Germany till Marc!J, 1860.
Mrs .. John Schwartz, ne Scbario, now of Berlin, states that sh e was in a
cla of fir t communicant , i11structcd by Mr. Deitner the shoemaker io Deitner 's l10use. 'l'hey received Pirst Communion from 'tb priest of New Ger·
many, Dr. Arnold, 1 59.
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1 DER FATIIERS GLOWACJU A:-lD BREl'rKOPF, 1 60 TO 1865.

Rev. Edward Glowacki (written wrong Glowalski), '.R.. had come to
rana.cla with Rev. Eugene Fnn ck cn, C.R, in the summer of 1 57. Soon aft\•r
hi~ ordination he came to Berlin in )larch. 1 60. and had his residence there
o\-er the school lik Jd pt·~dccesso r-. lie attended other place. from Berlin.
ITis. tay in Berlin was short, till ,Tan., l 61. II wa follo,>etl by Father Francis Brei tkop.f, C.R., a ilisian, like Father Glo\1-acki. JJc had come to Canada
from Rome shortly before. lie took charge of Berlin Jan. 6th, 1861, and al o
made his home in Berlin over the school and attended oth er placps from her<'.
The writer was in his fir t communion class of 1 61, which he taught in his
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room. Among oth ers o£ the cia. of about 20 there were Antony \\Tilhelm, son
of Antony Wilhelm; his sister l\1argaret, who, "·ith her cousin l\[anr Io er of
the same class later joined the Sisterboocl of Xotre Dam of )lilwankee; 1\Iary
Lang, daughter of Reinhold Lang, the tann r, \l·ho afterwards became 1\lrs.
Dr. Augustus Kai er.
While getting his instruction for communion the writ •r al. o attenclPd the
Berlin Heparate School, th n taught by l\Ir. JosPph J•'ischc t·. l'p to this time
he hacl gone to the 11eighboring public chool in the country. H ence this was
his first opportunity of getting into closer touch with a priest ancl a Separate
School teacher. A clay or two after he l1 ad regi tercel as a scholar the teacher
called on him to teach a class of beginners to cou nt in German. lie took his
class into a corner of the room a ncl began with all the importance of hi new
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dignity to count for th e class: "Aines," " Tsway," " Dry, " - before be could
say " Fear " the teacher said: " That will do, you can take_ your seat. Not
knowing what he had done wrong, l1 e went cr estfall en to h1s seat. Anoth_er
pupil took his place. Now the short term teacher forn1d th a~ there was a differ ent way of counting German from the one l1e had learned m th e pure P enn. .
.
.
.
sylvania (Dutch ) dialect.
In August of the year 1862, a m1sswn was giVen m Berlm _by Fath ers
Nicolaus Sorg and Vasseur, both J esuits. Rev. Sorg was a splendid pr~acb er
and au all round excellent man. His compru1ion kn ew German very nnperfectly. Neverth eless, he preached with great fervor, unmindful of _the m~ny
mistakes he made. On leaving the church the people expressed then· adnuration, not so much for the correct speaker, as for th e Frenchman who mur.
dered the German language with such vigor.
In 1863 th e frame tower was erected in front of th e ch ur ch by a Mr . Pfeifer
and added not a little to give th e church a mor e ecclesiastical appearance.
Soon two splendid bells were placed into th e tower. The '!'own Council paid
for th e ringing of th e large bell at morning, noon and night, until t~ e town
secured a bell of its own m3Jly years later. A tower clock w1th four dials was
also placed in the tower. Later it was taken to St. Clement 's: There it did
good service as long as ther e was a competent man t o car e for 1t. It has bee11
out of commission quite a few years.
In th e absence of an qrgan, Mr. Fischer used to take his piano (a"Fluegel ")
to the church on great feast' days to accompany the choir. W e boys had our
place near the choir beside the altar. We never tired of the sight of that wonderful " Fluegel " and listened to its music drawn out of that fttnny shaped
box by the cleft fingers of the teacher.
'!'he first Poles seem to have com e to Berlin in the early 60 's, drawn there,
perhaps, by th e fact that Father Breitk?pf spoke their 13Jlguage. H e of~en
preached to them and had them sing Poh sh hymns before and after the H1gh
:Mass. '!'he colony was permanent 3Jld grew slowly. Ever since th ey were
fairly well looked after, and in late years the colony has in cr eased so much th at
they now have not room enough in th e basement chapel of the new chm·ch. At
present (1916 ) ·they are planning to build a chmch of their own, likely in th e
orth Ward, near th e cemetery, wh ere they have secured a splendid site.
Father Breitkopf left Berlin in September, 1865, for New Germany. Rev.
Stanislaus Rozalski is the pastor of th e P oles. Th en the church was again
served from the College of St. Agatha by different priests till late in the fall
of 1866, all this time iit most every fortnight.
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CHAPTER VIII.-BER.LL l UNDER REV. DR r~ot IS FU CKEN, C.R.,
1866 '1'0 1 90.
St. J erome's Colleg was moved from St. Agatha to Berlin late i the
fall of 1 66. Its founder and rector, th e Rev. Dr. Louis Funcken, also took
over the parish of Berlin, and had in the course of his pastorship t he assistance
of most of the priests that a sistecl him in the College. This opened a new period of continued success and progres. for th e parish of Berlin. H enceforth
Sunday service was r egularly held in the clnu·ch. Of com·se eve r since Berlin
had its own church, and long before, lay services were r gularly helll. in the abence of the priest just as in most other places. Mr. George Jantz was the lay
reader till the establishment of th e Separate School, when the teacher used to
perform this fun ction.
From the beginning the farmers around Berlin bad formed th e backbone
of the Berlin congregation in nrnnbers as well as in means. '£he town population r emained almost stationary for many years. l!,rom the beginning of the
school in 1859 to about 1870 the school attend3Jlce wa always about 50 to 65.
The " Saugeen F ever " began in the latter 50's. Many of the rural ·Catholics
had only a f ew acres of land and plied a trade or worked in the woods or in the
farmers' fi elds for a living. With the advent of farm machinery and the
clearing of the forests, ther e r emained little employm ent for this class. Others
with large famili es had to look elsewher e for cheap land to settle on . .Some of
the older farmers died and their children then sought farms wher ~ they could
get cheap l3Jld. All these found what they wanted in "Saugeen," the Co unties of Bruce and Grey, then newly opened for settlement. Most of th e land
there was good 3Jld cheap, though still covered with virgin forests. Father
Ebner and other priests endeavored to stem this emigration, but in vain. This
movement and later tl\e emigration to th e States continued. Ther e was a succession of poor cr ops and in towns and villages this was felt by the business
people. Many of these failed or mad e only a precarious living. The towns
were nearly all at a st3Jldstill or going backwards. H ence at the time of
Father Louis' arrival the prospects were anything but rosy.
hortl y after his coming to Berlin th e Board of Health found it advisable
to forbid the interments in th e churchvards as had been customary with all
the churches. Th erefore· the Catholi c '"·ere obliged to look for a cemetery.
They secured a burial plot of two acre. from Mr. J olm Hoffmrut for $150.00
north of King Street towards the born1dary of W aterloo. Soon after 'the Town
of Ber lin bought a large tract of land adjoining th e new Catholic cemetery. A
little later Waterloo also obtained a large plot adjoining that of Berlin. Thus
a block of about 60 or 70 acres became a burial place. Then no one thought
that this would ever be in th e way. Both Berlin 3Jld Waterloo had seemed to
have reached the limit of th eir growth. Now everybody sees the mistake. But
what can be done 1 To close the cemeteries would not r emedy the old error ; to
rt>move the r emains of all those that have been laid to rest there would involve
a tremendous cost. Yet it forms a barrier between the t wo towns which would
have grown together long ago, bad it not b ee~ fo~· this ob_struction. Later another considerable block of land on the oppos1te s1de of Kmg Street was taken
up by the hospital, forming another impediment to the union of th e sister
towns.
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The Catholic cemetery was nicely graclerl, fenced and laid out in burial
plots. In 1878 another acre and a half contiguous to the Catholic cemetery was
bought and added to it. In 1 96 th e Cemetery Board bought another th r·eeacre plot lying east of the cemetery. '!'he eastern bali of this was sold to the
Separate School Board in 1912, who built a fine school on it in that and the
following year. 'l'his year (1915) this school was doubled in size and now contains eight class rooms. If no n ew cemetery will be laid out in the next few
years the r emaining part of the purcha e of 1 96 may have to be added j.o the
cemetery, since the old one is becoming pretty well filled .
In 1886 some far-seeing citizens of both towns began an agitation for the
1-emoval of th e whole cemetery to another place. Mr. J. Moffat, then of WaterToo, was one of those agitators. Then it might have been clone at a comparatively small cost, because there were no.t so many buried there. Now it looks
as if the cemeteries will have to remain indefinitely wher e they are, even if a
new one is chosen.
In 1871 th e Sanctuary was added to the church and adorned with beautiful stained glass windows from Roermoncl, Holland. Two of. them are now in
the new church and show a contrast with those mad e in this country. The
larger one, '·'The Pieta," i boxed up as no suitable place for it could be found
on accotmt of its peculiar shape.
In 1874 a new two-room chool was built beside th e old one, which was
turned into a convent for the Sister , when they took charge of the school.
In 1877 the church was decorated in ide and painted all red outside and
now presented quite a fair appearance. The church was also furni bed this
year with a hand ome communion railing provided by the rural members, a
nice pulpit from the town members, new oak pews, carpets, and altar candlesticks; the gallery was enlarged and provided with pews. Mr. and Mrs. Backer
presented a fine altar, made by the genial Mr. N. Dun·er, of l~ormosa. It now
forms the most attractivt' ornam nt of th e new basement chapel.
In 1881 another Sacristy was bnilt on the 'Neher Street side of the church,
and the old one wa a signed to the school children to att nd Mass. In 18 2
another lot was bought behind th e church for· future r equirements for $400.00.
In 1 3 a large pipe organ was installed by the veteran organ builder, Mr.
Vogt, of Elmira. It was rebuilt and considerably nlarged when moved to the
new chmcl1. Its originAl cost was $1,750.00
Tn 18 4 Fathct· Louis took a trip to Europe, his first vacation since his
arrival in Canada in 1 64.
In 18 5 a comfortable new convent was bui lt at a cost of about $2,500.00,
and thr old one was again required for the school. Mr. F. X. 1\fessner contributed a handsome sum for this purpose.
In 1 7 Father Louis celebrated hi Silver Jubilee of the priesthood amidst
the acclamation and congratulations of the people regard less of race or religioJJ. Among the many costly presents were a complete set of very costly and
beautiful church vestments, a rich monstrance, etc. These were left by the
Jubilarian to the church and are in excellent condition and used only on the
greatest feast days.
.
In 1 89 the school had to be enlarged again. Two storeys were added to
the building erected in 1874, so tbat there were now six class rooms.
Towards the middle of the SO's Father Louis ' health began to fail. Constant hard labor began to undermine his constitution. During 188 a ser·ious
heart trouble gave him and his associates warning that further hard work was
for him out of the question . His physicians ordered a complete rest. As he
could not. get this at home he finally decided to go abroad.
Tn t he spring of 1 9 he , adly took leave fr·om his friends and people,
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feeling that he would likely not meet with them again, while his frie nds l1oped
for the best.
He went to Roremond, Holland, where he still had relatives and a host of
friends. However, he did not find the conditions of his health improving. Instead of improvement he felt that he was steadily growing worse. .A.t last he
had to enter the hospital, the same where he had practised pharmacy in his
young days. There he also found to his great joy that the same Sister Superior was still at the head of the institution.
In spite of the best medical care and nursing he grew steacli ly worse. 'l'he
end came on January 30, 1 90. Shortly before he died he made his will in
which he expressed his desire to have his heart placed in the chm·ch of Berlin
with the following inscription covering it: " Here rest the heart of Father
Louis Ftmeken, who loved God and men. "
However, his relatives could not bear the idea of mutilating the body and
buried him as he had di ed.
ome years later Father Kloepfer , on a trip from
Rome, passed through Holland and secured his old ]\faster 's skulL It wa
placed in the church under the inscription dictated by Father Louis, with the
alteration of the word " H eart " to " Skull. " .A.t th e completion of the new
church the r elic and marble slab wer e transferred to it and over th e tablet was
placed his marble bust in half r elief . In 1907 the pa t and present students
of St. J erome 's College erected a bronze statue of th eir old ma ter in the College park. It shows th e beloved t each er in heroic size . tanding beside a student
whom he instructs. 'l'h e statue is the production of Signor Zacchanini, a distinguished sculptor of Rom e, Italy, who also produced the statue of Queen
Victoria in tho Berlin City Park.
This brief summary of Fath er Louis ' administration of the Berlin parish
is enough to show that it was a long term of constant and ever-increasing progress in every line of parochial attainments. It was accomplished with complete union and co-operation of th e people and the assisting priests. A larg
share of this progress is certainly due to the zeal, prudence and ability of th e
pastor during his long and activ administration.
If we r emember that besides the parish he al o managed th e Collegefor a long time single-handed-and gave much of hi tim e to outside 'York in
the :\Iissions and neighboring parishes, we ma.Y well wonder how he could accomplish so mu ch. We will cease to wond er that his t erm of labor cam e to an
end so early. H e was only 56 years old when he was called to a better home,
as we may properly hope.
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CHAPTER IX.-BERLIN UNDER THE REV. DR. WILLIAM KLOEPFER,
C.R., D.D., 1889 TO 1910.
When Father Louis left Berlin he placed the administration of the Berlin
parish into the hands of Father William Kloepfer, who had been his chief assistant in the church for many years before.
Father Kloepfer, a native o£ New Germany, had been one of the first
students of Father Loni at St. Agatha, and became the £rst Canadian to enter
the Community of which Father Louis was a member. He had gone to Rome
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in 1869, and was ordained there. As soon as he returned to Berlin in 1881 he
began to assist his old master in the parish and College, and did considerable
work outside, chiefly in Preston, of which he had charge for many years.
During his pastorate of about 20 years the parish continued to show a
career of uninterrupted progress. His first serious work was to coll ect the
funds for the new organ. In 1898 a water motor was installed to pump the
organ (Jan. 29th ).
The congregation had in the last years grown so much that every avail·
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able spot in the church had to be used. 'fh e Sunday services had to be doubled.
Even then the church was wo full y overcrowd ed. 'l'he separation of Waterloo
from Berlin in 1891 gave no r elief to this condition. H ence a new church had
to be thought of. .A. monthly collection was tarted in July, 1892, to raise a
building ftmd. In 1899 a site for tlw clnwch was purchased from lV[:r. John
Fennell adjoining the church land for $7,500.00.
Before this the school had again b~come too small. Jt was enlarged to
double its former size and now contained12 class rooms. 'l'his was in 1897.
'l'he erection of the new church was un(let·takcn on S=day, 1\.fay 27, 1900.
'l'he ttu·ning of the first sod was UJl affair of considerable ceremony. After
every Mass the whole congregation went in a body to the church site and
everyone dug out a shovelful of earth. Later the shovel wa · officially pre-
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sented to the oldest member of the Building Committee, 1\Ir. John 1\fotz, the
sheriff. After his death it was passed on to Mr. Gco. Lang, who keeps it t·eligiously.
'l'h e corner stoue was laid with great soletmuty, Sept. 30, 1900, by His
Lordship, the Right Rev. '1'. J. Dowling, the beloved Bishop of the Dioces~ .A.
remarkable incideut of this solemnity was that the six pa•·ishoners who signed
the address to the Bishop on this occasiou l1ad been present at the ceremony
of the laying of the corner stone of the first Berlin Catholic Church in 1854.
No doubt many more were living in the parish in 1900 who had also witnessed
the event of 1854. Nearly three years were devoted to build the church. It
was completed and r eady for dedication late in the fall of 1903. 'l'he day set
for the occasion was December 13. His Excellency, the Most Rev. Donato
Sba:retti, Papal Delegate at Ottawa, was invited, and· accepted the invitation.
'!'his was his first official visit to our Diocese. Several prelates, many priests
and a great thJ'ong of people from far and near took part in the great f=ction.
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The day was not a plea. ant one. Rain, sleet and a heavy wind-storm prevailed. Nevertheless, it was a glorious day. At last Berlin had a ehmch somewhat in k eeping with th e size and wealth of th e parish.
The church had been planned by Mr. A. W. Holmes, of 'l.'oronto. 1\fr.
Caspar Braun ha d the ma onry contract , Mr. Wm. Forwell that of carpenter.
The chmch is a cr edit to all concerned, both as to style and workmanship. It
is a massive edifice of t he Gothi c style, in th e sh ape of a Latin cross. A large
tower on th e ri ght h and corn er of the f r ont and a sma1ler one on the left, give
dignity and breadth t o th e l uilding, while four doors, r ecedin g deeply, and
a large r ose win dow over th e two cent r al ones, give it grace. '!.'he church may

REV. WILLUM BEN:-IIXGER, O.R.

~EV.

Who Preached at the Laying

o(

JOHN KOSINSKI, O.R.
th e Corner Stone of the New St. Mary's Ohurcb.

ju. tly be called a monumental one, and presents a fu1 e harmonious view in the
pacions grounds. '!.'he dim ensions are : Length over all , 1 6 ft. ; length without Sacristy, 174 ft.; width of nave, G1 ft. ; width of transept, 92 ft.; width of
front, 100ft.; seating capacity, without gallery, 1,000.
The church was at once well an l completely finish eu and frn·nished. Altars,
statues, ~tations of the cross, stained glass windows, a1tar candlesticks, carpets,
etc., were all donated by individuals, families and societies. The magnificent
altar, donated by the ladies, was built by Nicolaus Duerrer, of Formosa. He
died before it was finished. His son completed it. Mr. Emil Huber was the
dccorat01. The splendid stations are the gift of Mrs. Dr. A. Kaiser, of Berlin,
Germany. The organ is driven by a water motor.
'!.'he heating is of the fan system. '!.'he large wheel drives the air through
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steam coils into the chmch and takes the fo\11 air out again. The system is
very effective, quick in action, and very economical. The cost of the church
as Fathe1· Kloepfer left it, with fmnishings and fixtuns , must be about $90,000.
In 1902 the convent was considerab ly enlarged io give room to the constantly increasing number of Sisters.
Rev. Wm. Kloepfer died December 3J·d, 1909, at St. Joseph 's Hospital,
Guelph, and was buried in the Berlin cemetery, thus far the only priest r esting
there. A memorial tablet with his bust figm e in hal£ r elief was placed in the
clnu·ch opposite. that of his predecessor and form er master and superior.
The church stands prominently in th e centre of th e city, aud also in the
centre of population, as a momm1ent to th e pastor and congregation that had
the courage of tmdertaking a work of such p roportion and sacrifices.
Father Kloepfer, of course, had v arian · a sistants as pastor. During one
of his p eriodical vi it· to Rom e, i n order to attend th e Chapter of his Community, the Rev. Jos. Halter , .R, had charge of the parish. This was in t he

REV.

JOHN ST E FFAN,
Ph.D., D. D.

C.H.,

times wh en th e A. P. Aists were ramp~nt throughout th e Province. Th e~·
brought th e notoriou Mr . Margaret hepparcl to Berlin to promote th e A.P.A.
movement by calumniating the Catholics. H er attacks gave Father Halter th e
opportunity of giving a series of lectures in th e church in defence of Catholic
doctrines and practi ces wi t h telling effect. It is possibl e that the sp cial effort
and labor involved by pr paring and deliveriJlg these lectures were tlJP. cause
of his sickn es · and dea th not ver y long after. Rev. Vin cent W. Klo pfer was
with him chu:ing th e er ection of th e n ew church. On him l'e ted the onerous
burden of coll ecting th e f1mcls, at least in great part. l\fany oth er priests
helped Fathet· Kloepfer in th e chuJ·ch during his time.
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DEMISE, 1909.

F ath er An tony J . Fischer, C.R., had been assistant at Berlin for som e
years befor e Father Kloepfer's cl l'ath, and continued as aclmini. t rator until
Rev. Th eo bald petz, C.R., becam e t he r egular pa tor in 1911.
Durin g F ath er Fisch r ' term th e chool accommod ati on had a ~ain become
a pressin g qu es tion. A fin e ne'll· f our-room building was er ected in th e orth
·ward n rar th e cemetery, at a cost of ab out $24,000, in elncli11 g tlw site. A twostorey builcling with eight class r ooms had been plann ed , bu t on accollllt of the
cost it wa cut clown to a on e-storev stmcture. In 1915 tlw demand for more
»oom was again urgent. Now the second storey wa ad ded to th e building at
a rost or ll bout $13,000, including equipm ent.
When Rev. Theobald Spet z as tun ed the pa tor hip in 1911 , th e church
began to look clark and black inside. It was in need of hein g decorated.
This was un dertaken at th e beginning of 1912. Whil e plannin g this work
it was seen th at th e1·c was other work to be clone previously in order to make
a good job. 'rhe wainscoting had only been clone 1 ar tiall y, o this was und ertaken first. Then th e electri c lighting wa poorly wir·ed an cl t he fixtures ' er e
unsatisfactory. Hence now was th e time, if ever, to make it right. There wer e
no sanitary provisions for th e church , yet quite indisp nsable.
The decorating was ma terfull.v done by Signor Daria Panzi..roni, a Roman
artist of New York, for $6,000. 'l'he ot her improvements and changes cost
nearly $4,000 morl'. Father F.i cher, as assistant, had to coll ect n early all th e
fllllclS.
The decoration is a splendid piece of artistic wodc 'l'he Gothic vault is
peculia1·ly adapted with it twelve large panels, to r eceive full-si zed group
painting·. As th e church i dedicated to th e Sorrowful Mother, th e Seven
Dolors were chosen as the most suitable subjects. For tb e five oth er panels
the subjects are clo ely r elated to the seven others: 'l.'he Annunciation, 'rhe
Birth of Christ, The Coronation of th e Bl essed Virgin in Heaven, Chri t 's Resurrection a11d A cension compl ete th e beautiful seri s.
,
Wh en the decoration was finished Fath er Fischer was appointed pastor
of W aterl oo.
InS ptemb r, 1915, Father Spet z r e. ign ecl th e r ectorship of Berlin , and
Fath er l~i sch cr was r ecall ed from Waterloo to take full chargE> of Bcrliu.
where he had already clone so mu ch work and which he knmY so well.
It is but just to state th at ever since Fath er Lonis cam e to Berlin , all th e
prie ts that helped him in th e College al o gav him and his successors in th e
par ish valuable assistan ce.
Ever since 1870 th e congregation had a constant in c1·easr; w ith it came
a steady increase of the work. For th e last three or four years t here have
been t\I'O assistru1t . On unclays there ar three I as e in tb e upp r church.
'rh e Poles also have t\I'O 1\fasses in th e bas ment every Sunday .
Th e Bediu congregation now numbers over 600 famili es without th e
Poles. 'l.'h er e is a colony of Syria11s in Berlin who, of conr e, attend this churcl1
as very good Catholics. A f ew French and Ita lian fami li es make the congregations quite a co mopolitan one. For the Syrians a priest of their nation is
called three or fom· times a year to give th em pecial attention.
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The church is so centrally located that there is no one in the city that has
more than a mile to go to it. .Another church could not be placed to serve
any considerable number of Catholics better than the present one. As the
growth of population demands more church room the services can be increased,
even donbled, to accommodate the people.

REV. PAUL SOBCZAK, O.R., FORMER
POLISH PASTOR

)li ~ious of two weeks at a time were held periodically every three or
four year since 1898.
·
Father Paul Sobczak had the honor of being the first pastor of the Polish
congregation with a s parate parish, w:ith services in the basement of the new
St. :Mary's Church. He began at once to start a building fund for a Poli h
church, which is now in course of erection near the cemetery, at a cost of about
$40,000, under Rev. S. Rogalski, C.R.

THE

S~'.

ANTOZ..'Y WARD SCHOOL, BERLIN
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SECTION II.-BERLIL\1 CHURCH SOCIETIES, SCHOOL, COLLEGE, VOCATIONS, ETC.

CHAPTER I.-CHURCH SOCIETIES.
The Berlin Church had its societies from early times, even ·con iderably
before the church was built.
The oldest one of which there is a r ecord wa that of the Hol y Ro ary and
the Mount Carmel Scapular. Thi. wa er ected or reorganized by the first
Jesuits in 1847-48. '!'be St. Agatha records have a list of members of the
county, arranged accorrung to town hips instead of according to mi sions. It
contains a considerable number of names from the Berlin district. No officer a
are mentioned, but th ere is no doubt that each rustriet had its officers.
111rs. John Schwartz, nee chario, states that at the tin1e of her first communion, she was a member of the Altar Society, of which married and single
women were members. '!'his was in 1858.
Under Father Louis this society was divided into two : 'l'he Altar Society
for married women and that of Mary and Martha for the single. The latter
was changed into the Sodality of the Children of Mary, and the former into
that of the Cln·istian Mothers, and affiliated with the Archconfraternity of
the same name, with headquarters at Pittsburg, Pa.
The Cln·istian Mothers' Society has for the last tln·ee or four years devote~ its ervi.ce and n;t~~s towards charity, assisting the sick and needy,
helpmg the V1ctonan VlSitmg nurses and the Sanatorium for Con umptives
recently established.
The Catholic Mutual Benefit ociety, a fraternal insurance company.
orgallized Branch o. 12, as one of the earliest in Canada. It also had one of
the largest memberships in Canada until recently. The financial difficulti e
int? which the Society has ~allen on account of having postponed the raising
of Its rates too long caused 1t to lose many me1nbers. However, it seems that
it will weather the tonn and be a blc to continue its usefuiJJess.
The St. Boniface Sick Benefit Society is a purely local or..,anization with
a splendid membership, and thus far with a splendid record. "
'
The Catholic Order qf Foresters have had an active and succe sful Comt
here since Aug., 1897.
The Holy Name Society is the latest one to have come into exi tence here
in 1913, with a large and active membership. In 1914 a Junior Hol y Name
Society was organized for th e younger boys at school and tho e out o£ it.
The League of the Sacred Heart is an old and strong organization with
'
practically the whole parish as m mber .
Lately the Society of th e Holy Childhood, which had been aetive in the
times of 'Ir. Levermann during the 60's, was reorganized for the school chilch·en, to imbue them with the missionary spirit. There is also an old St.
Cecilia 's Society of the Mi'{ecl Choir. In 1915 a male choi1· was instituted besides a boys' choir which has about 40 members and contributed not a iittle
to enhance the beauty of Divine services.
The boys also have a very efficient Altar Society of some 50 member to
provide good servers in the Sanctuary.
'

CHAP'l'ER II.- THE BERLIN

EPARATE SCHOOL.

The Berlin SepaTate .chool wa organir.ed in 1859 by Fath er Laufhube~·.
and has been contmued Without interruption ever si.J1c!'. From it. begiruJ.ing
the School Boarl had to levy a head tax (call ed rate bill ) from the pupils becau~e th e r egular tax was insufficient for th e n eed of th e school , although
th e supporters of th ~ Separate School h ad to pa~' a considerably higher rate
than that of th e pubhl'! school. I t wa only in 1889 that the Board was able to
carry on th e school with th e same rate of taxati on as th e Public chool Board
so that the Rate Bill could be aboli heel.
'
The school was from th e beginning t aught in En glish though German
was also taught effici entl y alongsicl .
'
~'he school a.ttendan cc was practicall y stationary from the beginning till
th e year 1 70, w1th an attendan ce of 50 to 65 pupil s in one room and under
one teach er.
From 1870 onwaTds th e chool population began to in crease first slowly
theu gradualJy fast er aml faster.
'
In 1 74 th e school population had outgrown th e original school when a
new two-room school was erected beside th e old one, and the old one was
turn ed mto a convent for th e isters, who th en took charge of the school and
have had it ever since. '!'his was a great r elief to the board which thus fa{· had
to look for a new t eacher almo t every year, and sometimes oftener.
In 18 ~the school received two more toreys giving £om· more rooms.
In l 9/ the school was enlarged to double it form er ize so that th ere
were now 12 clas rooms.
In ~912 the rooms became again overcrowded. lienee a Ward School was
erected m the North War~ n Ul' the cemetery, with f our room on the ground
floor . . Two years later tlu. h~cl to be enlarged by putting another storey on
the bmldmg. Now th e Board has 17 roon\S fi ll ed with 750 pupil , and three
vacant ones.

CHAP'l'ER IlL- VO CATION .
The first youth of B ~ rlin entering th e holy prie thoocl appears to have been
U1 e pre nt 'niter.

Rev. Jo . chwei tzer. though born in St. Agatha parish , lived in Berlin
when he follo"· ed the call to th e altar. Andrew Spetz, broth er of th e writer
and Charles Bohrer , of Berlin, studied togeth er an l were ordained at th~
sa me tim e.
Revs. Charles Ki efer >mel Geo rge T. petz. n eph ews of th e writer and also
Berlin boys, as well as Rev . Cha . Dantzer, Leo Siess, Dehl er and Simon Winter . Freel Arnold is anoth er Berlin boy on the way to the priesthood.
1\IIany yotmg ladies of B rlin join ed various Sisterhoods.
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CHAPTER IV.-'l'HE 'l'EA HERS OF 'l'HE SEP ARA'l'E SCHOOh

The first teaclwr here seems to have been l\1r. John Berberich. H e was a
native of New Germany, and had taught there and in various other places
before he came to Berlin. He went to Dayton, 0., and taught there for many
years. At his retirement he returned to Canada, lived a few years at Chepstow.
Having become feeble with old age, h e went to Guelph and died at St. Joseph 's
Hospital. He was a fine type of a man, large and taU, yet extremely mild and
pleasant.
Joseph Fi cher, a young Prussian, followed him. first in New Germany
and then in Berlin. He had come with his parents and many brothers and sisters, his father being a teacher also. 1\IJ:r. Fischer remained here about two
years, and th en also moved to Dayton, where he continued to teach, act as
organist and some years later began also to publish Catholic Church music.
Later he moved to New York with his publishing business and continued for a
number of years to direct the choir and play the organ in one of the largest
churches in the city. As choir director he was the first" to attempt the production of old masters like Palestrina, etc., with signal success. He was also
one of the first to agitate for a reform of church music. He published Si.ngenberger 's "Caecilia," the organ for r eform of church music in America. As his
music business grew in size he gave np all his other work to devote himself entirely to it. On a business trip he fell ill at the house of his brother, Rev.
August Fischer, then pastor of the German Catholic Church of Springfield,
Ill. His prosperous business he left in the capable hands of his two sons George
and Carl T., who had grown up in it and are continuing to carry it to still
greater importance and success.
Joseph Fischer was born April 9, 1841, at Silberhausen, in the Province
of Saxony, Prussia. He died in October, 1901.
He was of average size, bright and pleasant to meet, a splendid teacher,
organist and choir director. His success in business proved him to have been
a capable business manager.
·
His brother, Rev. August, had been for many years pastor of the Springfield German Church. He retired to some institution in Cincinnati, 0., in 1914.
Rev. Charles W . Levermann was born at Strassburg, .A.lsace, Feb. 19, 1829.
He came to America with his par nts at an early age and settled in Nova
Scotia. In the middle 50's he came to St. Agatha and taught there for several
years. Then he went to St. Michael's College to teach and study. He followed
Joseph Fischer in Berlin. H ere he also taught at St. Jerome 's College while
keeping the Separate School tilll 69. Then be went to the Montreal Seminary,
but remained there only a short time.
In 1872 he joined the Benedictines at Beatty, Pa., was ordained prie t
.Tan. 11th, 1875, and admitted to the vows Feb. 2nd, 1 74. His solemn vows
he made Aug. 15th, 1877. H e was stationed for some t ime at Chicago, as assi taut. Then in Kansas as professor in a college and assisted in mi sionary work
till 1877, when be came to Pittsburg, Pa., where he was assistant till 18 6.
Then he was pastor of Greensbttrg, Pa., till 1892. Then he was r ecalled to the
Beatty Monastery, where he acted as Prefect and Professor of J,iturgy and
Moral Theology. .A.s a Benedictine he made several visits to his old fri ends
in Waterloo County and to his aged father in Halifax. He accompanied Bishop
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Twigg as private secretary to Rome. H e was a good linguist, a fine singer and
somewhat of a player on the organ and violin. He wrote an exquisite hand and
stuck to the quill pen. He had a prodigious memory for family relationships,
and was a pleasant, jolly man 'vith everybody.
At school he was generally too easy until the school got entirely beyond his
control, when be would apply the rod to all indiscriminately. This brought
order again, but not for long.
Father Leverman was followed rapidly by Messrs. Edward Yenn, ~eter
Kaiser, John Zinger, William Obrecht arid Charles Lang, all g:.raduates o£ St.
Jerome 's College. Finally the isters of Notre Dame took charge of the school

J"OUIS VON NEUBRON!I,
'l' Jo~ACHE H.

in 1 74 under the principalship of Mother Clotilde. She remained in charge
till her cleath, January 22nd, 1902, when ister Caia, h er first companion and
assistant. became principal. She died July 14, 1914, and was succeeded by
Mother Damascene, who has under her 15 Si ters and two lady teachers not
nuns. The number o£ pupils i now (1916 ) 750.
The school has always been in a high . tate of efficiency, and is kept abreast
of the times in equipment and successful work. The classes were always taught
in .English except Germru1, which up to r ecent years had always been taught
succes fully.
l\1r. Louis von Neubronn, who had been teaching in the public schools o£
Josephsburg and Hamburg for many years, later came to the Berlin Central
School of Berlin to teach th e German classes.
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CII.AJ"l'ER V.-ST. ANN'S 'l'RAINI.t'JG SCHOOL.
The new interpretation of the old law, concerning the qualification of religious school teachers made it necessary for these teachers to obtain the same
qualification as other teachers of Separate and Public Schools. Besides the
teachers bad now to get their training in approved high schools and in the
Provincial Normal Schools. H ence the Sisters had to provide a school to
train thei1· candidat es in the Province or give up teaching in it.
For this purpose the Separate School Board purchased the Erb Homestead
near the convent in 1907, in which tne training school was opened in Sept ember of the same year .
The following year an increase of candidates demanded more room. So
the P ear ce Terrace adjoining the Erb property was purchased and fitted up
for this purpose.
Thus far the new enterprise has fully answered the expectations of its
found ers. Ever y year sees a n ew bunch of teachers coming from it to take
the place of the sick and worn-out ones and it is hoped, to take char ge of the
new schools.
'l'o Father Kloepfer 's foresight, efforts and sacrifices belongs the chief
credit of this useful, n ecessa.r y venture. Its success will be a standing monument to his courage in time to come, a monument more important and more
useful to a larger number of people than the monumental church he er ected
for th e parish of Berlin.
ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE, OLD MAIN BUILDING

ST. A!\'N ' S TRAINIXG SCHOOL FOR
TEACHERS, BEI<LIN

1'. AXX'S TRAJSTNG SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS, BERLIN
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CHAPTER V.-ST. JEROME 'S COLLEGE.
The coming of St. Jerome 's College to Berlin in 1866 from St. Agatha, was
also a matter of the greatest importance to the pari h of Berlin. It marked
the time when Berlin. for the first time obtained regular, first-class services
in the church. It also gave the youth of Berlin and the neighborhood an opporttmity to gain a better Catholic education at small cost.
nfortnnately the
Catholics of the neighborhood have not made use of this opportunity as fully
as they should have done.
•

REV. 0. MEYER.

Part>nts generally put their boys too soon to remunerative work instead of
trying to secure for them a better education and thus providing them with
the <'hance of securing a hare of the better positions and greater usefulness
towards the co=unity.
The history of the college was published at length last su=er at the
time of the celebration of its golden jubilee where the interested reader may
look for it.

REV. OHAS. DANTZER, O.R.

REV. A. SOAFURO, 0.!1.

JOHN KLEIN, AN OLD BERLIN
TEACHER

PlliLIP SCHWEITZER AND WIFE

•

MR. JOHN MOTZ (SHERIFF) & WIFE

CHARLES BOHRER AND FAMILY
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PART V.-PRE TON-ST. CLEMENT 'S CHURCH.

CHAPTER I.-THE LOCA'r iON OF PRESTON.
I reston is beautifully situated on the Rivers Speed and Grand, which
unite just below tbe town. It is about four miles northwest of Galt and eight
miles southeast of Berlin, the ·county town, on the old highway from Niagara
Falls to Hamilton, Dundas, Galt, Berlin and Waterloo Village.
The town is regularly laid out on both sides of t4e old highway, now King
Street. It ha long been noted for its mineral springs and many important industries. It has excellent transportations f acilities. Th e Grand Trunk from
Hamilton to Guelph, Palmerston, outhampton, Wiarton an d Owen Sound
passes through the town. The Preston, Galt and H espeler Electric Railway
gives it frequent service to Berlin and Waterloo northward, to Hespeler eastward, and to Galt, Bran.tford and Hamilton south. This road al. o connects
with the Canadian Pacific road from Toronto to Detroit this side of Galt.
Here, as elsewh ere in Waterloo Township, the land originally belonged to
the German Land Company, and was settled by German Mennonites from
Pennsylvania in th e early years of th e past century. Several excellent water
powers, harne ed early, gave Preston exceptional opportunities for some industries. Mr. John Erb built a sawmill here as early as 1807, and soon added a
grist mill. In 1833 the Erb brothers suTVeyed their farm into building lots and
thus gave settlers a chance to come in and build up the place.
In 1850 it had a population of 1,100 souls, making it the second largest
town of the county, Galt then having twice as large a population and Berlin
only 750. Preston wa almo t entirely German, and is still so by a large majority.
Among the earliest Catholic here were Cornelius W eiler, a basket maker
from Baden ; Matthias Puhl, !l laborer; Joseph Kohler, a mason ; Ignatius
Bernhardt, a mason; Jacob Fuhry, a laborer; Michael Bitschy, a carpenter, and
others may have been here about 1R30, some earlier. Most of these names, besides many others, are found in the r ecords of Fathers Schneider and Sanclerl
from 183 to 1846. For a more complete list of early settlers see th e app endix.

/

MOS'f REV. JVSEPII WEBER, SUP. C.R.
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CHAPTER !I.-RELIGIOUS BEGINNINGS, 1827 TO 1847.

The first missionaries entering this district were Fathers Campion, Cassidy
anrl Cullen, m the order named. Father Campion was at first stationed at
1iagm·a as ::lfilitary Chaplain with th e garrison there.
H e came through St.
Catharines, Dundas, Preston, Centerville, to Guelph. Guelph was founded by
M:r. John Galt, the agent of the Canada Company, irY1827. As Guelph h.acl been
inte11ded as the headquarters of that Company, it soon sprang mto considerable
importance, and thus :requir ed the attention of the missionary. Father Campion came into this field as early as 1828.
.
Centerville, about fiye miles northwest from here, on th e road to Berlm,
was the fint :religious station in the county, and r emained so for a number .of
years. The O'Loane family hacl settled there, probably as the first Catholics
in the cotmty and had a large store and tavern. Father Campio11, on his way
to Guelph an~l return, used to stor> there and minister to the Catholics living
scattered in and about that little village. That he and his successors also made
Preston one of their stations can scarcely be doubted. Fathers Cassidy and
Cullen also came from the Niagara P enmsnla. Both the latter are said to have
r esided for some time in Guelph.
Father John Louis Wiriath, an Alsatian, was the first missionary who came
to Waterloo COlmty in 1834, and to give special attention to its atholic residents. His field of labor extended from Puslinch Township and Guelph Town
west as far as Goderich. He had his headquarters at New Germany and St.
Agatha, where many of his countrymen from Alsace and other Ger man- peaking immigrants had settled. He covered this extensive field from 1834 to
1837, and then retul'!led to Alsace. From his departure in the first part of 1837
to the beginnillg of 1 38, there seems to have been no priest in the distt·i~t.
At the beginning of 1838 cam e Rev. P eter Schneider, another AJ atJan, to
cover practically the same fi eld and more from Puslinch to Goderich. Both
these missionaries certainly visited Preston quite regularly. Father Wiriath 's
records could as yet not be located. Father Schneider's are quite well preserved at St. Agatha, but he unfortunately never states where he performed
his mirlistrations. Moreover, as the missionary came to the same place only at
considernble intervals, the Gatholics often went far away to meet the priest
for baptisms, marriages, etc., so that the names entered in the records would
give but an illclifferent clue of the pi ace wb ere the mirlistration took place.
Th e l~ev. Simon Sanderl, C.SS.R., another German :D:om Bavaria, came to
Waterloo Cotmty in 1844. 'vith residence at St ..Agatha. 'l'hen Father Schneider went w-est to work from Stratford to Goclerich, while Father Sanderl labored chiefly ill and ncar the Collllty of Waterloo.
Under Father Sander! land was bought from the Erb brothers on March
9th, 1846, for fiv e shillillgs, on Guelph and Duke Streets. At least this is the
date of the deed. The lot must have been bought earlier. For Mrs. John
Sieder, now nearly 92 years old, told tl1e writer that when she came here in
1844 the church was under roof, but unfinished inside.
This confirnls the supposition of the writer, made before he had seen Mrs.
Sieder, that, as the land was practically a gift, building operations were begun
long before the deed was obtamed.
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The church was er ected, mostly by fre e material and labor. It is built of
quarry stone, of fair proportions and built to stand for centmies. At that time
there was a large number of masons. in Preston. But even so the buildmg of
the church must have been a rather formidable undertaking, considering the
poYerty and fewness of the Catholi cs. Likely this was at that time the best
and perhaps only substantial Catholic church west of Toronto.
_
llfr. Weiler 's memorandum book shows how labor was paid then. For one
!IIId one-half days' wood cutting he received six: shillings-75 cents. Labpr was
usually paid in killd instead of cash.
.
•
\Vitl1in a distance of from four to ix m1l es from Preston there were other
Catholic settlers. So at Hespeler which, however , became a regular station at
an early date; Galt, which had little attention of the missionary till1847, when
the J·eRuits came; Blair, Doon , Strassburg, Williamsburg and Centerville, all
of which were occasional mission tations.
Father Sanderl had his first baptism here April 26th, 1844, and the last
on October 6th, 1846.
Mr. Hubert Gilles while at Preston, took a great interest in religious
affairs and acted as catechist, teacher and held lay services when there was no
prie t 'present. Nicolaus Sorg, who learned. his tra.~e with Cicero. C~ ey, the
wagonmaker, also performed the same ervlCes to hlS fellow-relig10m. t . H e
became a Jesuit later and a famous missionary.
It deserves to be m ntioned that th e Preston peopl always knew how to
help themselves wh en there was no priest to serve t hem . Th ey attended lay
services almost as regularly a when the pnest was at hand. Tlus accounts
for the sterlin g faith that was always very mu~h a~ive in spite of pniestl:y neglect. Yet it must be acknowledged that, cons1dermg the scarc1ty of pr1ests,
they did their very best and more, to serve the peopl e.
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CHAPTER IV.-PRESTO

AGAIN RATHER POORLY SERVED, 1852 TO
1 59.

With the arrival of th e J esuits at St. Agatha in June, 1847, a brighter
day dawn ed for Pre ton, as well as for the whole county. At that time the
"Great Jubilee" was in force, and the two priests newly-arrived, took advantage of this occasion to give missions of from one to two weeks' duration in
the principal centres of their field of labor. 'fhe places thus favored were:
St. Agatl1a, New Germany, Preston. St. Clement's, South East Hope (Shake·
speare) and New Prussia.
They opened th e Preston mission on September 25th, 1847. One of the
Fathers r eports their work in interesting detail:
" In Preston th ere are about 30 different sects besides a number of infidels.
The Catholics are not numerous, but have a stone church which is attended by
settlers surrou.n ding Preston. The Catholics here having no Catholic school,
are very ignorant as to their religion. Nevertheless th e results of the mission
were great, indeed. Some came thirty, and even forty miles. Many Protestants attended also, among them two preachers. The mission was terminated
by the erection of a cross 34 feet high in front of the church. This was a piece
of folly in the eyes of our opponents. Hence they tried to pull it down again.
They also endeavored to ridicule our holy faith in various ways. An apos·
tate CathoJjc mimicked the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in a bar room among his
boon «ompanions. Shortly afterwards he fell dangerously sick and was carried upstairs to bed in the tavern.
Soon he began to rap and shout furiously. The mistress of the house ran
upstairs and asked him what he wanted. "Nothing," he said, " but that you
chase away those two black fellows who threaten me so terribly. " At tlus the
woman ran away in terror. The scoffer was left alone with his black a sailants and soon breathed his last.''
Mrs. Frank well remembered the mission when interviewed about three
years ago. She said one evening they remained till midnight in the chm·ch
waiting to go to confession. She also stated that they used to attend Mass in a
tavern upstairs in a low room. This was W eingaertner 's hotel. This lady
(since deceased ), was born and raised in Preston, the daughter of Mr. Puhi
one of the first Catholic settlers. She was in a first communion class prepared
by Mr. Nicolaus Sorg.
The missionaries organized a Separate School soon after and r eceived
valuable advice and assistance from Mr. Jacob Hespeler in this ~mdertaking.
While the school building, a log edifice, was in course of construction
Hubert Gilles taught school in his mother's house. Mr. Blasius Beisang wa~
the second teacher, and then Mr. Gilles returned from a Woolwich school to
teach two years more in Preston.
Father Fritch, S.J., began the Preston Register on August 29th, 1847. H e
and his Superior, Father Caveng, continued it tmtil Fathers Hol~er Kobler and
~itter began to look after Pr~ston from Guelph Dec. 25th, 1851. ' During this
tJJDe Preston had Stmday servtces at least once a month , often more frequently.

~

From April, 1852, to April 20th, 1856, F~tthe~· B~tum!l'aertncr, of New Ger·
many attended the mission. He was frequently 1ll and_m consequence ~ad to
miss Preston services. During his time there was cons1derable trouble m the
chool matters, probably on account of ~oney matter , and the school must
have been given up in consequence. Durmg the latter part of the year 1856
Fathers 1\iatoga and Blettn er <:ame from Guelph. In De_c., 1856, th e Rev. Dr.
Arnold eame from New Germany till Jun e, 1857. After tins date Father Geor_ge
Laufhuber assum ed th e pastorate of Preston, coming mo tly from Berlin,
. .
where he h~td his quasi home.
He mentions the fact that he ha 1 to r e-establish the school and ~ga~n gtves
Mr. Hespeler much praise for advice and help with moue!· At tlu. time tl~e
school was well managed. Mr. Hespeler WRS always showmg great mterest m
school and chm·ch matters, though not a Catholic. He once see~u·ed a :fecognition of the school from Queen Victoria, who sent a valuable pnze to him for
work done by the chilru:en.
·
Father Laufhuber .went to Preston till Jun e 18th , 1859. 'fhen he was assigned to the missions north of Guelph.
He was followed by Father Eugene Funcken, C.R. , of St. A~atha, and
occasionally by Father Glowacki, till September, 1860, the latter hemg at that
time in Berlin.
-
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CHAP'l'ER V.~PRES T ON, 1860 '1'0 1873.

CliAPTER VI.-BRIGH'l'El~ DAYS FOR PRESTON, 1882 TO 1889.

From November, 1860, to February, 1873, Presto n was served again from
New Germany by Patl1e r·s Glowacki, :Brcitkopf, R assaerts and El ena in the
order named.
·
Father Louis Ptmc~ n, '.R., also a ppears occasionally in the register from
1 64 on. lie was resriling at t. Agatha till the latter part of 1866 when he
'
moved to Berlin.
In March, 1865, Father Nicolau org gave a mi ssion here and blessed the
cemetery. John Dopp hel ped o carry tl1e cross to the cemetery and helped to
erect It there. A "·rek later he died suddenly and was the first to be bmied
there by Fatb r Ras. aerts on :\[arch 25th, 1865.
li'ather Clement Niematm attended the miss ion from 1873 to January 14th
1 '!7, frm~ New Germany. Unfortunately he allowed th e school to go out of
CXIstenc~ mstead of improving it as a zealou pri est would have clone.
Durmg 1877 Pathcr Ryan visited Preston rather irregularly. During 1878
and J 79 Fathers Foer ter and Niemann again used to come.
Father Thomas Joseph Dowling, later J3ishop of H amilton hacl for a time
charge of Preston, coming from Paris.
'
Som e ti_me abou t the latter 70 's aPr ston del egation came to Berlin to ask
Fa~her Lotus Funck en to go to Preston to give the people a chance to make
thetr ~a ter dnt1es: Fath er· Louis was th~u alone with his parish and coll ege,
and tr1ecl to make It clear that he had mm·r to clo at home than he was able to
clo and should be e~~us d from do in g out id e work. " Th en," said the spokesman of the _pa~·t:v, nothmg 1. left us but to become Protestants. " At this
~ather Lam Jumped up a nd gr-asped th e SJ eaker by th e shoulder. saying:
urely, man! you cl~ not me_au this Y"' _" Well," replied tl1e man , "what can
we do 1 If neltb er pr1e_st_ or b1 hop has p1ty on u , we must do something. W e
cannot bve without rebgwn of some kmcl. " '!'h ereupon Father Louis consented
to go, ancl ever after had a warm spot in his heart for the Preston people. As
soon as he was able, and had help from young pri c ts, he detai led one to take
charge of Preston.

As . oon as Father William Kloepfer, C.R., had come back from Rome and
had well settled down to work in Berlin, he took cl1arge of the mission. Thi
~a in February, 1 2. lie held s~rviee. regularly at least once a month, sometimes oftener, aml took a gr·eat interest in the place. It ''a a critical tim e in
regard to school matte r·s. In 1 5 tire Preston Public chool :Board " ·a planning a large adilitiou to theit· school. A young man of Preston (:\[r. Buehler.
if I r emember well ) came to Berlin to see Father Kloepfer on th school matter.
In his absence the writer qne tioned th e visitor about hi purpose. lie explained
that now or n ever wa. the time t o re-establi h the epa rate chool. 'fhe Public
School Board intended to add a large wing to their chool, and would i sue debenhues payable during a long perio l. The Catholi cs would have to con tribute their share to pay this debt nnle s they separated from the Public School.
With the money required fat" tlre Public School from the Catholi cs the'' could
build their own school.
·
As soon as l!,ather Kloepfer came home he was inform ed about thi . matter. Thereupon he arranged to l1 aYe a meeting called fo r· tlre establish ment of
a Separate School :Board. A list of atholics desiring th schoo l was posted
publicly and tl1e time of the m eting as r equi red b~· la\Y was fixed h~' that
notice.
.
When the meeting had a . mblecl and come to order. sever·al of those pr·esent, poor Catholics, stood up and said that there was no need of a epa ratc
School. They were a keel whether they hacl signed th e petition for the meeting. 'l'h~~· answe1· d "r o !"' " Th en ~· on have no businc s to be hrre ancl are
out ~f order. You have no right to be h ard ." Tht>y wen• put out and th e
meetmg went on to do wl1at they had come togethet· for.
The Board was clcctecl and steps " ·ere at once taken to go on with tlr c·
school proj ect. liowever, the.l' wer e to find several obstacles in tlwir· way.
l!,irst the Public School Board claim ed tlrnt the Cathol ic wr1·e too late to
riel them lve of their liability towar·cls the n ew Public choo l a ldition. 'l'h i.·
had been planned an d par·tly executed before tl1e 8epar·ate School was thought
of. lienee legally t hey were bound to the debenture debt . Another point th t•
Public School Board tr.ied to make was that the Catholi c chil dren we1·e using
the Public School fol" the better part of the year , and th at, th errfore, the
school taxes for that year must go to the Public chool.
'l'h e Separate School :Board appealed to th e Edu cation Departm ent in 'l'o·
ronto, and won out ou both points. They got the taxes of the 'atholics for that
year and were declared not to be r cs pon ible for th r llC\Y dehentur·e debt of
the Public School.
Before this contest hacl sta r·tcd th e J>ublic School people had com e to tlrcCathoE cs and offered them a representation ou the Public School Board i.f
they gave up the idea of sta r·ti ug a school of th eir O\m. Before thi s it hat1
never enter ed th e heads of the P xcellent people to allow th e Catholi cs a . eat
on the Public School Board, a!th ough they \Yere all tax payer- . 'l'he offer was
of course not accepted.
'l'he chool wa built accor·t1ingly. ancl when the tim e ca me near to open
the school Father Kloepfe1· notifi ed th e Sisters at Milwauk ee to send on th e
teachers that had been promised to him before th e school pr-oject had been
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launched. He received the reply that as there was Mass at Preston only once
a month the Sisters there would be practically abandoned. IIence they could
not take over the school.
'l'be lljJS11o~ ,,.as tl1at Preston bad to be satisfied with a secular teacher for
many years. Some Prestonites suspected that Fathe t· Kloepfer had worked a
str!ttagem on them in this matter. But that i not so. He acted in good faith,
and was as much disappointed as the Preston people at not getting the Sisters.
On the other hand, the Sisters could not be blamed for refusing to come then;
more favorable circmnstaoces had to be awaited. When the electric railway
was completed conditions for the Sisters were better, as they might have come
to Berlin on Sundays when there was no Mass at Preston. But then another
difficulty came to prevent them from talcing over the Preston school. 'l'his was
the new interpretation of the old school law regarding teachers' certificates.
Teacher belonging to a religious order were formerly not required to obtain

REV.

ANTON

WEILER,

Ph.D., D.D.

C.R.,

certificates as lay teacher s had to secure. Th e new inter pr etation of the law

clum~ed this so that the t eacher s of all Provin cial schools now must have th e

same qualification. This caused the Sisters and Brothers a serious difficulty.
Most of UtP ol der teacher s could obtain t heir permanent certificat es by attendance at stunmer schools. But the newer ones must go through th e r egular
course of stucJieq in the P rovince and attend the Provincial Normal School for
one year. 'l'hus the new teachers were not avail able as quickly as formerly.
The reli gious communit ies had great difficulties to retain their old schools.
Only now they ar e beginning to catch up ' vith the demand. This was t he
reason that Preston bad to wait so long for their Sisters.
Father Weiler had charge of Preston from 1887 to 1889. Under him the
church was considerably improved inside and a Sacristy was erecte l with a
bedroom attached for the priest wl1en be came here.
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CIIAPTER VJI.-PREI::l'rON UNDER GALT, 1889 TO 1905.

In the begimJing of 1899 Galt obtained an assistaot pri st and both Preston and Hespeler were attended from Galt, each having Mass every second
Sunday regularly, the priests coming to Preston during this period being
Father Slaven, Gehl, Jonas Lenhart, Jos. Englert and Craven.
During this period the church was begiuning to become too small. When
the old shoe factory close behind tl1e church burned down the land might have
been bought cheap to give more room for a larger church or a new one. But
the occasion was not taken advantage of. The property in question was improved by the erection of several fine residences. When later the question of
a new church became burning, it was necessary to look for a new church site at
11 consiuera ble expense.
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CHAPTER YIJJ.-PRES'I'ON L DER ITS OWN RESLDENT PASTOR, 1905.

At last, after so many years of waiting and hoping, Preston obtained a r ~
sident priest whose duty it was to build up Preston both morally and physically. 'l'he beginning was made by Rev. Jonas Lenhart, who came to Preston
on March 25th, 1905, with the dignity and authority of a real pastor.
Father Lenhart soon after his appointment as regular pastor at Preston,
recognizing the crying need of more room in the chn rcb, began to look around
for ru10ther site on which to builrl a new church. It was selected a few blocks
northw~>st of th e old church, also ou Duke Street just below the fine Public
School and market block. Lots Nos. 83 and 84 were . ecmed on April 15th,
1905, tlte former from Fred. Groby at $1,500.00, and the latter from Thomas
Parker for $] ,000.00. E11ch one had a small house on it. One of them was
eqnipped for a temporary r ectory and the other was rented for the time being.
On ,JaJ.Jllfn·y 23nl, 1907. Lot o. 82 was obtained from Mr. George Haller
for $250.00 The Lot 1\'o. ~.<1 was bought by Father "Lenhart himself, and old
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to ]<"'ather Gebl J or :1'!100.00, on ,\·hich the latter afterwards in 1910 erected a
fine house for a rectory. Later when the parish is able to purchase this house
it may do so.
On March 25th, 1906, Rev. Wm. Gehl took charge of Preston.
At a later date the lots abutting these on the north and facing th~ next
street were bought for a site for the school and convent. On one of these Jots
there was a brick hous~ which was turned into a convent and afterwards enlarged to accommodate the increasing number of Sistet·s.
On September 4th, 1911, the corner stone of the new church was laid
with appropriate ceremonies by the Rt. Rev. John Mahony, Y.G., and Rector
of St. Mary's Cathedral, Father A. L. Zinger, preaching on this occasion. The
following spring the church was got under roof. The basement under the
whole church was at once finished ru1cl completely furnished and has been
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used since for church services. The inside of the church proper remains as
yet in the rough. But the basement affords ample and good accommodation
for the r.ongregation.
The church is a handsome Gothic edifice with a massive tower. The
tower holds a large bell, the gift of Mr. Beatus Bauer, who has since died.
A splendid four-room school was erected in 1913 just behind the church.
The old school house is now used as a club house and for meeting concerning
church and school affairs. The old church was dismantled last summer, 1915.
The walls were as sound as ever, but the roof was so rotten that it could not
be rep a ired.
Altogether the Preston people have acted nobly. Particularly ince they
have had their own pastor theil· history is one of all round progress and sucee . They have a beautiful site for their parish buildings right in the heart
of the town, and theil· grounds and buildings are indeed a credit to the pastor,
the architects, the congregation and the beautiful, prosperous town. All this
shows what can be done by people when they are united among themselves and
with their pastor even as is the case when there are no wealthy Catholics in
the place.
All the buildings were erected during the administration of the present
pa tor, Rev. William Gehl, who took charge of the parish in March, 1906.
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SECTION II.-THE SCiciOOL AND CHURCH SOCIETIES, ETC.
CHAPTER II-CHURCH SOCIETIES.

CHAPTER I.- THE SCHOOL AND '£EACHERS.
The first Separate School was organized by the J esuit Fathers in 1847, and
a Jog school building was erected on the west end of the church lot.
In 1857 Father Laufhuber had to reorganize the school. It must have gone
out of existence several years before. The Fathers give Mr. Hespeler great
credit for valuable advice and much cash in both cases, 1847 and 1857 and
after.
Some time during the administration of Father Niemann the school was
allowed to die and the log building was removed.
Under Father Kloepfer the school was reorganized a t hird tim e in 188 ,
and a fine two-storey brick building was erected where the old one had stood.
In 1913 a new four-room school was erected just behind th e new church,
at a cost of about $23,000, and the old one is used for a club and parish and
school meetiogs. In 1915 the old church was dismantled.
'l'he teachers were: 1. Hubert Gilles, who taught in the beginniog in his
mother 's house; 2. Blassius Beysang; 3. Hubert Gilles again for about two
years; 4. :Mr. Welheuser, who seems to have taught till the school ceased.
At present the fom· rooms are filled and the sisters have been in charge
sioce the openiog of the new school in 1913. They live in the convent near
the school. The School Board is able to fioance the school on the same rate of
taxation as the Public School.

1. '£he oldest society is that of the Holy Rosary and Motmt Carmel Scapular est.ablished in 1847 by the J esuits. Mrs. Haller and Mrs. Henning were
earl y offiCers. There may have been older societies, but of them there is no
record.
2. The Altar Society, with 120 members, established in 1881.
3. The Society of Mary and . Martha, established for young ladies by
Father Weiler. This wa changed into the Sodality of the Children of Mary,
and now has 45 members.
4. The C. U. B. A., with 25 members, formed 1903.
5. The Holy Name Society, with 140 members, form ed June 14th, 1914.
6. The Catholic Club, with many members.
Once there was a death benefit society here (local).
The parish has at present about 164 families, ioelusive of a few farmers
about Preston, and a large number of Ruthenians who are very poor. A number of Poles also belong to the parish, most of them old settlers, more or less
Americanized and good church members.

CHAPTER III-VOCATIONS.
Rev. Wm. Renner, who died in Europe before his ordination.
Rev. Michael Jaglowicz, C.R.
Rev. Reuben Haller.
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PART VI.-ST. MARY'S CHURCII, HESPELER.

CHAPTER II.- EARLY CATHOLIC SETTLERS IN AND AROUND HESPELER.

SECTION I.

It could not be a ·certained who these were 1md when they came, Mr.
icolaus F eely, a weaver, seems to have been one of the earliest ones. When
the project of building a church was proposed he offered a plot of land on the
top of a hill for the church site, two ro.ods and twenty-eight perches. 'fhe
deed was made D c. 8th , 1855.
Mr. John Barrett, a native of Ireland, came to Puslinch Townshi[l, abo~t
three miles east of IIespel er, in 1831. Hi home was the local centre of Catho~c
activity till the erection of th e church in H e peler. Later he became the chief
promoter of the II spcler church scheme. 'l\vo brothers, named Murphy,, al~o
lived in the neighborhood of th e village from an earl y dat , one . of whom Js
still alive in Hespel er.

1

CHAPTER I.-THE LOCATION OF HESPELER.
H espeler, formerly named New Hope, is romantically itu ated on an elbow
of the Speed River about four miles east of Preston, eight miles outh of Guelph
and about 12 miles southeast of Berlin, the county tow u. It is near the southeast corner of Waterloo Township. Like the rest of the township the land was
origin ally owned by the German Land Company and settled chiefly by Pennsylvania Mennonites in th e early years of th e ninet eenth century.
A good wat er power gave it a chance to develop like other places similarly
favored by Providence. Yet it clid not begin to grow for several decades, possibly for the same reason that kept other places back, i.e., the reluctance of the
Mennonites to give up their farms for town sites.
Michael Bergy and Abraham C. Clements were the owners of the site of
Hespeler. Mr. Bergy built the first sawmill and a small foundry. Later he
built a second mill, which he sold to Mr. Clements. About 1840 Cornelius
Pannabaker er ected another mill and a foundry.
In 1845 Mr. Jacob H espeler , who had come many years before from Baden,
Germany, and carried on considerable business in Preston, secured an interest
in Hespeler, or New Hope, as the place had been first called in 1835, and was
the prime mover in building up very important industries in the village. H e
built a grist and sawmi ll, a dist illery and a· woolen mill.
The village was incorporated in 1858 with a population of 1,000 souls. In
recognition of his services to the place it was called H espeler. In 1901 it was
made a town.
The town is well provided with excellent transportation facilitie·s furnished
by the Grand Trunk Railway and connecting it with Guelph northward and
with Hamilton and Brantford south. Th e Preston, Galt and H espeler Electric
Railway also connects it with those towns, and also with Berlin, W aterloo,
Brantford, Hamilton and Port Dover.
The village continued to prosper and grow, and is now a hive of industry
with a population of about 2,800 souls.
The land about the town is excellent and occupied by progressive farmers.

.;
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CHAPTER IlL- BEGINNINGS OF RELIGIOUS Lll<' E.

!he first miSSIOnaries entering the district "·ere l!'athers Campion and
Cass1dy and Cullen. The first mentioned one was a military chaplain with the
garrison at Niagara. H e used to attend St. Catharines, Dundas, and cam e
north as far as Centreville, and then turned northeast to Guelph, from January 1st. 1827, to June 1st, 1830. It is probable that sometimes he came to
Guelph by the more direct route via Freelton and through Puslinch, wher e
he must have stopped at Barrett's home for services. Father Cassidy likeh ·
did the same.
•
The first priest who lived for any length of time in Waterloo County and
served its people was Father John Louis Wiriath. He was an Alsatian and
came to Canada about 1833, and was sent by Bishop MacDonell to New Ger~any. Hi~ field of labor extended from Puslinch and Guelph west to GoderJch. On h1s way back to Europe in 1837 he made a r eport of his mission fi eld
t? the Bishop ?f Albany, N.Y., in which he gives the number of Catholic families and souls m each little centre. H e does not mention Puslinch or H espeler .
Likely he includes them with Guelph for which he gives 29 Irish and 14 Germa:q families with 214 souls. In his whole large district-practically W estern
Ontario, except the tract along the Detroit River, he found 412 families and
1,727 souls. What an amount of travel and hardship this mission field involved
is-hard to realize. Yet there must have been many Catholics scattered here
and there whom he never found on his cursory trips. This census is dated
Albany, June 3rd, 1837, and addressed to Bishop MacDonell of Kingston .
.After the departure of Father Wiriath, Waterloo Cotmty was without a
priest for practically two years.
Father Peter Schneider, also an Alsatian, succeeded Father Wiriath. This
great missionary made his studies at the Montreal Seminary. He was ordained in the summer of 1836, and sent to Amherstburg and Sandwich. Towards the end of the year of 1837 he came to New Germany from where he
covered the same territory as Father Wiriath had done till 1844, but more
methodically and frequently.
.After two years of domicile in New Germany he moved to St. Agatha. H e
was certainly the most zealous missionary and held out so long in Western
Ontario. He resigned only in 1869, and then returned to Europe. He retired
to some institution near Lyons, France, and died July 30th, 1880.
He certainly visited Puslinch often and probably also Hespeler . However,
l1e does not give the places of his ministrations.
In March, 1844, another priest came to Waterloo County in the person
of Rev. Simon Sander!, C.SS.R. He was a Bavarian and came to Canada from ·
Baltimore, where he had been active for some years.
On his arrival Father Schneider left Waterloo County and the contiguous
missions to the newcomer, and retired west to look after the Catholics west of
this county to 4ake Huron, making his home at Goderich.
Father Sander! attended to Waterloo County during about two years. At
the death of Father Gibney, pastor of Guelph, he went there as resident pastor,
leaving the Waterloo County Catholics to shift for themselves as best they
might.
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Before and after his removing to Guelph Father Sander! often visited Pu~
linch. As he mentions the places of his ministrations, it is easy to follow Ius
movements.
·
,
While pastor of Guelph Father Sander! w~s called to Mr. Barrett s hom_e to
attend two of his daughters who had fallen 1ll. One of them was_ then _e1ght
years old and the other six. The priest gave them the Sacraments mclus1ve of
Communion. He told the parents that the elder would recover, but that the
younger would die. The event proved the t~uth of the_ proph~cy. Th~ elde_r
Miss Barrett is still living, and gave the wnter many mter estmg particulars
about Father Sander! and the Hespeler church.
.
.
. .
During his pastorate of Guelph Father San_de1;l got _mto a_senous d1ff1~ulty
with a member of the parish on account of a ch1ld s bunal wluch caused h1m to
r etire to the Island of Puslinch Lake, wher e he lived for. a few y~ars as a hermit. H e had the 'reputation of being able to cure ~h e s1ck. It JS sta~ed that
many came to him for this purpose, and some are s_a1d_to have b een relieved of
their maladies. From his hermitage he made a p1lgnmage to th e Holy Land
and returned again to Puslinch Lake. The ruins of his abode and chapel,
built of stone, are to be seen there yet. H e was in Gnelp~ from 1 46 to 1850.
At Puslinch Lake he stayed about two y ear . , and then, m 1852, ~e went to
Gethsemany, Ky., wh er e h e joined the Trappists. There h e made h1s vows on
Easter Sunday, 1 53. H e died in the odor of sanctity February 22nd, 1879, at
the monastery.
For further information about Fathers Schneider, Wiriath and Sanderl,
see the History of St. Agatha.
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CHAPTER IV.-I-IESPELER ON THE WAY OF GETTING A CHURCH.

'
With the r etirement of Father Sander! from active' life in the ministry, the
Catholics of Waterloo County were left without regular attendance from
priests until the Jesuit Fathers came to St. Agatha in June of 1847. Fathers
Caving and Ritter were the first of this Order to reach her e, driven out of
Austria by the r evolutionary upheaval throughout Europe.
These two priests made up by zeal and extraordinary activity what they
lacked in numbers. They attended the churches and missions in and beyond
Waterloo County with considerable r egularity, gave missions of one and two
weeks' duration in the principal centres and organized the mission in a most
effective mann er. Towards the end of 1848 several more exiled Fath ers arrived and took possesison of I ew Germany with the Rev. ,John Holzer as Sup erior.
'l'his providential man had an extraordinary capacity for work and organization. He extended his zeal in all directions, north, south, east and west.
In one of his r eports to his Superior Father Holzer describes the territory
of their labors, extending from Lake Erie to Georgian Bay, and from Morriston and Guelph to beyond London. He says that to do justice to the fastgrowing Catholic settlements th ey should have at least 14 strong priests for
purely missionary outside work, when they had only two or three. At St.
Agatha they had three priest.~ in 1848, but one of them was soon recalled to
another field; the second was r ecalled in 1852, so that there was only one left
there, Father Ebner, who also had to leave in 1856. The three Fathers of New
Germany left that parish for Guelph in 1852, where they and their successors
remained ever since.
From 1857 to 1859 Father George Laufhuber, S.J., was the missionary from
Guelph south and west. He visited Puslincb , Hespeler, Preston, Chippawa,
Rainham and many other places as far west as Komoka, beyond London,
while he had his quasi-domicile at Berlin, which parish he built up during this
time. He understood that a Separate School was the best and practically the
· only means to build up a solid, progressive parish, and bent all his efforts toes.
tablish one in every Catholic centre wherever possible. He did the same later
when be began to go north of Guelph to Upper Wellington, Bruce and Grey
Counties from 1860 onwards.
The Catholics of Hespeler and its neighborhood no doubt had long f elt the
need oi' a church most keenly. True, Preston was only four miles distant, but
for poor village people that was rather far to go on foot. Besides, Preston had
regular Sunday Mass at rather long intervals, except during the three or four
years when there were two or three priests at St. Agatha and at New Germany.
Without a chmch handy and somewhat regular service, good Catholics would
not move to H espeler. Those already there would scarcely r emain, while the
poorer sort would gradually drift away from the Church altogether.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of priests and the poverty and fewness of
Catl10lics in and about Hespeler, they always cherished the hope o.£ eventually
securing a church. Chief among these was undoubtedly Mr. Barrett, o£ Puslinch Township. Having obtained permission from Bishop de Charbonnel, of
'l'ol·onto, to collect fun ls for a church , he r esolutely began his task. Friend~
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and acquaintances, Catholics and non-Catholics, were approached and contributed their mites.
Mr. Nicolaus Feely, the weaver, who owned a small plot of land ou the top
of a hill in the village, gave a part of it for a chmch site. ·
Having been somewhat successful in his efforts of gathering funds for
the church, Mr. Barrett went to Gu elph, to consult Fath er Holzer, his pastor.
Th e good Father did not fancy another church so near to Guelph and to Preston on account of th e scarcity of priests being again almost as great as• ever.
Moreover, he had planned to build an imposing church at Guelph, which he expected to become a very important city, and did not r elish the idea of losing
a conisderable nu~b er of parishioners from the southern end of his parish when
he needed them all. Therefore be tried to persuade Mr. Barrett to give up his
attempt and to hand over his collection to hi.m for the Guelph church. Mr.
Barrett demurred, saying that he had coll ected the funds for a specific purpo e.
If he could not use them for that pm·pose he was in conscience bound t o r eturn
them to the subscribers.
The good pastor of course saw the r easonableness oi' Mr. Barr ett s cont ention and finally gave his consent to th e H e peler chmch scheme.
In this ~!J:r. Barrett and his a sociates found Mr. Jacob H espeler a most
liberal aid. Mr. H espeler , though not a Catholic him self, was exceedingly liberal and kind towards all, especially to Catholics. · He assi ted them with advice and mon ey as he had already clone previously in Preston. H e extended
hospitality to bishop and missionary in his beautiful home, and th ey gratefully
accepted it for years. Mr. Nahrgang, one of Mr. Hespeler 's chief employees,
was no less kind to the Catholics.
It is not known when the building of the chw·ch was begun. Father Lanfhuber laid the corner stow~ on September 6th, 1857. On this occasion the
Lutherans of H espeler had offered him the use of their church. The priest
thankfully declined the generous offer, not through narrowness, because on
various occasions he made use of similar offers-notably at Hamburg, where
he and Father E. Funcken gave a mission during Lent of 1858 in the Lutheran
Church.
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CHAPTER

V.~HESPELER

WITH ITS OWN CHURCH.

At last the Catholics of Hespeler had a neat, substantial stone church of
their own which was attended mostly from Guelph. From September, 1864,
to December, 1868, Father T..J. Dowling, then pastor of Paris, attended Hespeler. From July 1, 1890, to March, 1906, it was connected with Galt.
Then at last it received a resident pastor in the person of Rev. J os. F.
Crofton, who was followed by Rev. Michael Weid11er, Nov. 4, 1908. On Jau.
15th, 1914, Father Paul Meyer was placed in charge.
'l'Jle parish has made considerable progress durillg the last 15 or 20 year .
The church was handsomely decorated and well furnished, the grounds and
surroundings were much improved.
•
In 1899 another plot of land was purchased adjoining the church grounds
from Catherine Bechtel, for $60.00.
In 1894 a cemetery of almost an acre was purchased, a corner of Lot No.
9, Concession No. 111, Waterloo Township.
In 1912 a fine stone house was bought between the church site and th e
street for a rectory.
At the same time another good house beside the rectory was secured so
that now the church has au ample frontage along the street. Before these purchases access to the church was only had through a narrow and uneven lane.
The latter building may, in due time, be used as a Separate School. This is the
one desirable requisite to complete the parish institutions and make it humanly
secure and prosperous and progressive.
·

~EV.

F.ITHER DUMORTIER, S.J

REV. PAUL MEYER

MAIN ALTAR, ST. MARY'S
CHURCH

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, HESPELER

RUINS OF ST. MARY'S OHUROH
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CHAPTER VL-THE PRIESTS.

SECTION II.

Up to Father L aufhub er 's t ime th e mis ionaries, as they came into the district one after the other, visited Puslinch, Morriston, and sometimes Hespeler.
The first were Fathers Campion and Cassidy, a little before and after 1830.
Then Father John Louis Wiriath, from about 1833 to about 1837; Father P eter
Schneider from the end of 1837 to 1844 ; Father Simon Sanderl from 1844 to
1850 ; F ather Cullen, resident pastor of Guelph in 1850 to some t ime in 1852.
Father Gibney, who had been pastor of Guelph before Father Sanderl, no
doubt also visited Puslinch as the gr eat missionary he was. When the J esuits
took possession of Guelph in the beginning of the year 1852, various priests
of their Order began to visit the neighboring missions south more frequently
under the direction of Father John Holzer .
Father Laufhuber began to attend the missions south and west of Guelph
in September of the year 1857. H e began the Hespeler Register and saw to
the completion of the church there. His last baptism was August 30th, 1859.
Then Father Marshall, S.J., follows till January 30th, 1860. After this came
Father F. Dumortier, S.J., till April 27th, 1862. Then the mission seems to
have had no one to depend on. During the balance o£ 1862 and the early part
of 1863, notlling but occasional fun erals are recorded by ll'athers Gockeln, S.J.;
Glowacki, C.R.; Archibald, S.J. ; McNaughton, S.J. From Jtme to September
1863, Fathers Pavarelli, S .•T., and F. Achard, S.J., came. Then H espeler wa~
attached to Paris till December, 1868, the present Right Rev. T. J. Dowling
Bishop of Hamilton, being then pastor of Paris. The records for th is period
are at Paris.
From December 20th, 1868, to August 15th, Father Delabey, S.J., att ended. Then Dumortier came again from F ebruary 4th, 1871, to ·May, 1885
with F athers Fleck, S.J.; Plante, S.J., and Jouin, S.J., appearing occasionally:
Father J . Keily, S.J., attended from F ebruary, 1886, to October lOth, 1886.
Then follows Father Dumortier again with Father John C. Sinnotts Keily
Plante and Cote. Rev. J. S. O'Loane begins January 11th, 1890.
'
'
From July 1st, 1890, to March 25th, 1906, H espeler was attached to Galt
and had Sunday services ever y second Stmday. The r ecords of this period
are at Galt.
Rev. Jos. F. Crofton became the first resident pastor March 25th 1906.
Rev. Michael Wiedner succeeded him November 4th, 1908, and the present
pastor, Rev. Paul Meyer, came January 15th, 1914.

'
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-CHURCH SOCIETIES.

The parish is well provided with active societies. The oldest one of which
there is any record is that of the Holy Rosary and the Mount Carmel Scapular
instituted by the first Jesuits in St. Agatha, where the list of members is preserved. The members are given by townships, not by missions. It mentions
no officers, but there is no doubt that each local mi sion cent.re had its staff
of officers. I t is probable that the earlier missionaries also had established
some society, but nothing can be found to show it.
The societies at present in existence and active are:
1.

The Altar Society, with 75 members.

2. 'l'he League of the Sacred H eart, a continuation o£ r evival of the old
Holy Ro ary Society with 225 members.
3.

The Young Ladies' Sodality, with 25 members.

4.

The Holy Name Society, with 25 member s.

5.

The C. M. B. A., with 8 members since their financial ,difficulties.

6. The Sunday School, with 40 pupils.
The congregation has now about 75 fam ilies.
It seems that up to t be present Hespeler has not furnished any Vocations,
either to the priesthood or to any religious order, male or female.
The parish is almost entirely an urban one, and has just a few farm ers.
This church was destroyed by fire at 5 a.m., March 18th 1 1916, and everything in it except some vestments that were saved though discolored by smoke.
The 1,000-pound bell was cracked, likely by the water. There was ~ de~t
of $2,500.00 incurred by the purchase of the r ectory and the house bes1de Jt.
The insurance was $3,000.00.
Since the destruction of the old church the congregation bought the old
Presbyterian church on the same street, but nearer to the centre of the town,
togeth er with a residence beside th e church whi ch is to be r emodelled as a
rectory.
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PART V1I.-MORRISTON.

a mission once so promising now altogether abandoned when it might have
been nursed into a nice little parish.
The chur,ch is still stancling, but no services have been held there for six
or seven years. In consequence the chUI·ch has become dilapidated and will
have to he dismantled ere long.
'
At an ea~·ly date after the section a~·oun~ Morriston had been settled, many
of the Catholics moved to N~w Prussm, lD Wilmot 'l'ownship, others to Saugeell,
and later, others to the Uruted States. The poor church service at the place
may have been a factor in this emigration.
The history of this unforttmate mission shows the need of a Catholic Colonization Society, as well as that of a live Extension Society.

.A VILLAGE IN 'l'HE SOUTH

01<~
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PUSLli'WH TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY

OF WELLINGTON.
Geographically this mission does not come withln the scope of this work,
but as it was for a considerable time attended :from Waterloo County, it may
__ properly receive a special chapter; if for no other reason but to show the sad
decline of a once promising mission.
All through Puslinch and the neighboring townships of East and W est
favored by Providence. Yet it did not begin to grow for several decades, poslics, farmers and villagers. They were of different nationalities: Irish, Scotch,
German and French.
'
Mr. Alexander Ochs was apparently the leader among the Catholics in and
about Morriston. The district began to be settled in the early thirties. It is
possible that the early missionaries, Fathers Campion, Cassidy and Cullen,
passed through the place on their trips from Dundas to Guelph. Fathers Wiriath, Schneider and Sander] must also have given this section some attention.
So must the Jesuits later frotn Guelph, after 1852.
When Father Laufhuher took charge of Berlin in 1857, and also looked
after the missions south and west, he gave considerable attention to Hespeler
and Morriston.
In 1857 Bishop Farrell paid an official visit to H espeler and Morriston.
On that occasion Mr. Ochs had the satisfaction to hand over to the Bishop a
completed new church for dedication. Father Laufhuber, th e Bishop, and probably some other priest used the occasion to give a mission, at which there were
40 confessions, 34 connunions, and 13 confirmations.
Some time after Father Laufhuber blessed a bell for the church that was
purchased with the means contributed by the people of the neighborhood,
Protestant and Catholic.
After Divine services ceased to be helcl in Morriston, the bell was transferred to Waterdown. This caused no little dissatisfaction in the village.
Father Laufhuber states that at this time the Morriston mission had as
many Catholics as Hespeler, in piety, not the best nor the worst.
It may be said that Freelton is near enough for the Morriston people to
go to church at, but for people without conveyance, four or five miles is too far.
The fact that the Morriston people built, equipped and paid for their
church without much encouragement from the priest , seems to show that they
were a good lot, who might have been made better and the mission more
flourishing with a better and more continued service. Nevertheless the priests
were altogether too few to do more than they have done. Yet it is a pity to see
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